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Cambodia Breaks
Ties With US.
PARIS. (AP )  — The French
Radio said today in a broad-
cast, from ii corrcsponden in
Phnom Penh that Cambodia
has broken off diplomatic rela-
tions with the United Slates.
The corresondent said nn of-
ficial reasons were given. He
speculated , however, that  hey
include n scries of frontier in-
cidents along the South Viet-
namese border which Camhodia
blames largely on the United
Stales.
The French correspondent
said he understands thai despite
Ihe diplomatic break consular
relations would be maintained.
More U.S. Troops
Sent to Dominicans
FIRST U.S. TANK PATROL .? "? . The
first U.S. armored patrol in South Viet Nam
. moves across the salt flats of Da Nang in a.
futile seven-hour search for Viet Cong guer-
rillas. The Marine Corps ¦vehicles are 52-
toh M48 medium tanks, the tanks, With
Marines clinging to their sides, encountered
only ', scattered Viet - Cong sniper fire that
missed. (AP Photofax by radio from Saigon)
SANTO DOMINGO , Domin-
ican Republic (AP) — The Unit-
ed States began rushing another
4 ,500 troops to the Dominican
Republic today after President
Johnson said the rebel uprising
had been taken over by Commu-
nist conspirators directed from
abroad.
The President's declaration
that a military buildup was nec-
essary for security on the Carib-
bean island , came as rebel
fighters made a new attack Sun-
x 
¦
•?' :.
";? '? ' • '•'?' ?' ¦' . '
¦
. .
day night, on U.S. troops despite
the declared cease-fire.
Rebels hurled grenades at
American positions and ham-
ered away with fire from auto-
matic ' -weapons •¦¦¦¦.'The .- outburst
lasted about an hour.
No- new casualties were re-
ported on the American side. It
was uncertain whether answer-
ing fire by U.S. forces caught
any of the rebels.
The Defense Department in
Washington has reported two
Marines and two paratroopers
killed , and 21 Marines and 21
paratroopers wounded since
American forces began landing
last Wednesday. ?
Addition of the .4,500 fi ghting
men ordered in by the President
will bring the total of U.S.
Marines and Army men to 14,-
000? ¦¦'. ' . . ¦ '¦' . ,> ;;; ¦? ¦
Rebel groups broke the cease-
fire after American units took
over the front lines from weary
troops loyal to the new military
junta.
Dominican Gen. Jesus de log
Santos said his forces were
pulled back because they were
exhausted after a week of skir-
mishes. ,;?
The rebels charged the Amer-
ican troops actually were mov-
ing in on them slowly.
A U.S. spokesman said Amer-
ican forces were maintaining a
strictly impartial attitude. He
said they iare safeguarding an
international ?one of refuge and
in that sens"e they are in the
"front line."?
U.S. Marines held positions to
the west of the rebel stronghold,
they moved into the strong-
points from their original posi-
tions at the seaside Embajador
Hotel and a neighboring polo
field which has been used for
evacuating refugees.
U.S. paratrooper* are east of
the rebels, with a defense peri-
meter at San Isidro air base and
defenses at the Duarte Bridge,
the only means of reaching the
air base from the capital.
The rebels are entrenched
between the two American
forces in a low-income residen-
tial section called Ciudad Nueva
in the southeast section of Santo
Domingo. This area was tlie
center of insurgent movements
against the Rafael L. Trujillo
regime and was a stronghold of
extreme left-wing agitators .
The area of rebel operations
reportedly covers about 15
blocks , a zone which constitutes
the entire commercial section of
the capital ,
Among the most frequently
mentioned known Dominican
Communists snid lo be opera-
t ing wilh the rebels nre Fidelia.
Dcspradel , a leading figure In
thc old Mill ot .June Movement ,
n Castroilo organization; nnd
Asdruhnl Domingucz , former
president of Ihe University of
Snnlo Domingo student bod v.
President Johnson said in n
r/idio address Sunday nighl the
rebellion "look a tragic turn,
Communist leaders , many ol
I hem trained in Cuba , seeing a
chance lo Increase disorder , lo
gain a foothold , joined Ihe revo-
lution. Thoy took increasing
control , /md what begun as a
popular democratic revolut ion ,
committed lo democracy ami
social justice , very s h o r t l y
moved and wns taken over and
really seized and placed into tho
bunds of n band of Communist
conspirators. "
The army lenders of the re-
bi 'llion snid they were fight ing
lo return ousted President Jiuin
Bosch to power. Hut former
U.S. Ambassador John I ln i t low
Mart in , in Santo Domingo In
a semi-official capacity, told
newsmen thnt  ho was convinced
the uprising had been complete-
ly taken over by Castrolto Com-
munists.
Martin MI UI HOSCII would lie
hoarlbroken to see what the re-
bellion hail tin ned Into.
President Johnson empha-
sized that  other factors wore
Involved in Ihn dispatch of more
forces, llu . snid food must be
distributed to p e o p l e  who
haven 't eaten for days . sick and
wounded must be given medical
attention , and steps must be
taken to avoid an epidemic be-
cause hundreds of dead have
lain in the streets for days. .
Anthony M. Solomon, assist-
ant . secretary for economic af-
fairs , left Washington Sunday to
coordinate U.S. emergency rt>
lief and economic efforts here.
President Johnson also gent
roving ambassador W? Averell
Harrimae on a tour of Latin
America as part of a diplomatic
drive to win support for his
move to prevent, the Dominican
Republic from turning into »
second Cuba.
Bar on U.S.
Travel in
Cuba Upheld
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Supreme Court ruled today the
secretary of state has the con-
stitutional power to bar Ameri-
can citizens from traveling to
Cuba.
Chief Justice Earl Warren
delivered the 6-3 decision. There
were three separate dissents.
Said Warren for the majority:
"The questions for decision
are whether Ihe secretary of
state is stati.rtly authorized lo
refuse lo validate Ihe passports
of U.S, citizens for travel to
Cuba . and. if he is , whether the
exercise of thnt authority is con-
stitutionally permissible.
"We answer both questions In
the affirmative. "
The court ruled on nn appeal
by Louis Zcmel , a Middlefield ,
Conn., ski resort operator , He
wanted to go to Cuba , he said,
to become n better - informed
citizen ,
The Stale Dcpnrtmc .it refused
permission for the trip under a
travel ban imposed in January
1.N5I. J-.en.el sued , but a special
U.S. District Court in New
Haven ruled against him in a
2-1 vole
Gov. and Mrs. Jam-M F. Byrn««
COLUMBIA , S.C. (AP) -
Former Secretary of State
James F. Byrnes supports Pres-
ident Johnson 's policy of air
strikes against North Viet Nam
but opposes his proposal to pro-
vide $1 billion in aid to South-
east Asia.
A former member of the
House and Senate, a former Su-
preme Court j ustice , an "assist-
ant president" to Franklin D.
Roosevelt. secretary of stato
under Harry S. Truman and a
former governor of his own
state , Byrnes mar?Td his 88th
birthday here Sunday. It wag
also his. 59th wedding anniversa-
ry.
In an Interview with The As-
sociated Press he:
— Recalled some of hia owa
difficulties in dealing with Rus-
sian leaders but counseled con-
tinued talks with them.
— Said the Supreme Court is
invading the field of legislation,
usurping the powers of Congress
nnd changing the Constitution
improperly.
— Called Johnson's voting
rights bill "terrible" and said
the eventual ruling on it would
show how fnr the court Is will-
ing to go "in attempting to dic-
tate the policies of govern-
ment. "
Here nrc Mime question! pat
to Byrnes and his answers on
internat ional  issues: ^*\.
Q Do you support Johnson a
Viet Nam policies?
A. I heartily support his state-
ments as to his willingness to
discuss the cessation of hostili-
ties and settlement of our con-
troversies. I am sorry that he
ndded his willingness to havs
the United Stales contribute a
bill ion dollars v to the rehabilita-
tion of Southeast Asia.
Q. Do you support the air
strikes against North Viet
Nam?
A. I enthusiasticall y support
Ihe air strikes, Tho only way wo
can hope to convince the war
lords of North Viet Nam Is by a
demonstration of our power,
Byrnes Backs
Viet Strikes
14 Freight Cars
Derailed at
Camp Douglas
CAMP DOUCLAS, Wis . "T* -
Fourteen cars of nn cast hound
Milwaukee Road freight t r a i n
were dei riiled nl Camp Douglas
loday. There were no injuries.
Two of Ihe cars crashed inl o
the Camp Douglas passenger-
freight depol , causing heavy
damage
The derai lmen t  blocked Ihe
Milw.'ij ila-c road t ra cks  and nd-
l.iccnt tracks of a Chicago and
North ' Western Hal l way  frc i Rhl
line,
CtniM- <i( Ihe (lov.ulmcnl wns
nol immedia te ly  determined.
Crews, anrl equipment were sent
Irom l.a Cros.se and M i lwaukee
to clenr Ihe I racks .
¦
WEATHER
i r , in ; i t \ i ,  Kim F,< vs.
WINONA AND V I C I N I T Y  •
Variable cloudiness ton ight  nnd
Tuesday Colder lonigl i t , con-
tinued cool Tuesday. Possibly a
few showers or thunderstorms
Tuesday. Low tonight  :i-M4 ,
high Tuesday ii-VM. ^
LOCAL Wl' .AT-fi ' -K
(Iff ii ini n 'l.sciwilions for Ihe
'.'A hours ending al 12 in, Sun-
day : Mi.xim ii in,  70 , m i n i m u m ,
fill ; noon . VII , pr ecipitat ion , none.
Off ic ia l  ulj si'i vallon.'i for the
:\\ hours ending nl li * m IIK IUV .
Maximum,  IH ) : m in imum , Wi ,
nuiHiV lill ; precip i tat ion , '.'••
Lodge Visits
Pope, Peace
Move Hinted
VATICAN CITY (A P )  - Hen-
ry Cnhnl Lodge, President
Johnson 's envoy on the Viet
Nam quest ion , conferred loday
wi th  Pope Paul VI in a surprise
|iiiparaudionce lhat  may have
involved major diplomat ie nc-
iion.
It also wns clearl y more than
a courtesy visit. Lodge 's wife
came lo Home wilh him from
New Delhi Sa turday,  Iml she
did not nltcnd the audience , as
she prohahlv would have il
liiisino ,s,N • diplomacy - had
not been involved
Officials declined lo give de
lulls of Ihe ta lks  *
There hnil been no advance
word of Lodge 's visil ,
Informants snid Lodge and
Urn Pope met for 20 minutes In
Ilio Apostolic Palace,
It seemed possible Ihe Vnt l
can 's deeinion lo Impose silence
nlioiil the million ™ indicated a
diplomatic move In Vlel Nam or
the Dominican Republic.
Houslon Editor
Killed By Bomb
HOUSTO N , Tex. (API  - An
nulomdhile  booby t rap  de-
scribed by a police of fleer as a
"ili.' i l i i i l icar mechanism for
death" took Ihe liie of Houston
Chronicle religious news editor
Melvin Leon Slcnklc .v Saturday.
I' nlicd said Sli 'iikley was shot
in the chest wi th  a bullel from a
pistol taped to Ihe steering col-
umn of his small laic model red
Volkswiigen.
They said auollier wire con
ncclcd I hit tr igger to the clnlch
pedal and Sleakley app arently
fired Ihn weapon wiicii he
pressed (lie pedal.
Kellow workers and church
leaders said I hey knew of no
enemies of Iho quiet , liiii il wiirk-
Inif reporter , Jr
Soggy^ Di/ces Uncfer
Pressu^^
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Soggy dikes held back the'
powerful thrust of the swollen
Nississippi River in the Hanni-
bal , Mo.-Quincy, 111., area today
as residents of other communi-
ties up and down the river wait-
ed'for . the . worst spring flood in
history to run its course.
"A flood of this magnitude is
calculated to occur only once ih
100 years ," the Interior Depart-
ment reported? confirming that
the flood was the biggest on
record.
The flood, which began In
Minnesota and Wisconsin during
March when snow began to
melt , has taken 14 lives and
caused $150 million damage in
five states:
In the Hannlbal-Qoincy area ,
the river is on the rise again
toward a predicted crest Tues-
day. ¦
Only 23 families have been
evacuated from low-lying areas
in Hannibal. About 100 persons
have fled u.eir homes in Quincy.
Hannibal has no levee protect-
ing its population of 20,000. The
water had begun falling in a 15-
block industrial area which has
been flooded for about a week
and most of the streets are pas-
sable.
A broken levee Saturday right
five miles south of Quincy, a
city of 45,000, took some of the
pressure off the Hannibal area.
After the levee break , flood-
waters ran 15 feet deep across
7,700 acres of farmland. It in-
creased the amount of land un-
der water in Adams County , 111.,
to 25,000 acres. More than 20,000
acres were covered upstream in
Henderson County , 70 miles to
the north.
Whcu the levee brok e, the riv-
er began receding.
The Mississippi dropped Sat-
urday night at Quincy from
Wednesday 's record high of 24.8
feet to 23.5 feet. The high in
Hannibal wns^-W Friday, but it
fell (o 23,6 early^phnday.
The river began rising again ,
however , and the U.S. Weather
Bureau predicted a crest Tues-
day of 24.7 feet in Quincy and
24.5 feet in Hannibal ,
The Mississippi has been over
flood stage -—which is lfi feet —
since April 6.
Upriver from the Quincy-Hnn-
nibal area , several small towns
wcle hammered by the floods.
Officials feared that battered
levees would not hold in (he Illi-
nois (owns of Keithsburg, with
963 residents , nnd in Hull , pop-
ulation 535. Most of Hull 's resi-
dents have been evacuated,
Ciiilfport, III.,  was marked
only by Ihe peaks of roofs and
treetops, The 250 residents fled
Iwo weeks ago,
Sandbagging continued in Nio-
la , 111., across the river from
Kurt Madison , lowa.
Waler receded nl Ihe rale of
Ihree inches an hour in the
Quad Cit ies area of Davenport ,
Iowa , nnd Moline , Hock Island
and East Moline , 111.
Some doctors say spring
fever is curable. Trouble is ,
i t ' s impossible In find n pa-
tient  who wants lo get well
. . , European trav el  will
broaden more than 11,000,000
American tourists Ihis year.
II will also f la t ten  them. . .
Modern medicine hasn 't dis-
covered whether i t ' s harder
for a middle aged man t o
mow liis lawn or coax Ins
leen aged son lo do il . . .
When a fellow says he 's
been wiped out and broke ,
be isn 't necessarily refer-
ring to Ihn market lie
might mean Ihe supermar-
ket.
, ( For more laughs see
Earl Wilson on Pago 4, 1
Spring Fever
Cloud y Tonight
And Tuesday;
Somewhat Cooler
RiyER
Stage Today 14.03
24-Hour Change—.64
Don t Want
Another Cuba
. 
' 
:
' . ¦*. ;
'
- ;:'V *'."? '
Johnson Warns:
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
AP Special Correspondent
WASHINGTON CAP) - With
4,5(X) U.S. troop reinforcements
pouring into the Domincan Re-
public , President J oh n so h
pressed a diplomatic drive to-
day to win Latin-American sup-
port for his newly announced
determination to prevent "Com-
munist conspirators'" from
turning the embattled Carib-
bean island country into a sec-
ond Cuba.
"Our goal, in keeping with the
great principles of the inter-
American system ? is to help
prevent another Communist
state in this hemisphere,", the
President told the nation Sun-
day night in a historic policy
pronouncement,
"And we would like to do this
without bloodshed or wdthout
large-scale fighting."
He declared that Communist
leaders, "many of them trained
in Cuba,", had captured the reb-
el movement that began' "as a
popular democratic revolution."
Even as the President spoke,
two special envoys were meet**
ing with officials in Latin capi-
tals. Other American repre-
sentatives here and in Santo
Domingo, center of the civil
war, were working with the Or-
ganization of American States
for an end-to bloodshed and a
Dominican future which would,
in Johnson's words, be free of
''Communist dictatorship."
No official here would say
how long U.S. forces would re-
main in the Dominican Repub-
lic. The United States has told
Latin-American leaders it would
welcome troops from their
countries. Such contingents, in-
ternationalizing the force , might
mean early withdrawal of some
U.S. units.
But the U.S, action in sending
Marines into a Latin country for
the first time in a generation
has drawn sharp criticism else-
where in this hemisphere. John-
son 's special emissaries, roving
Ambassador W. Averell Hani-
man and former A^iance for
Progress chief Teodoro Mosco-
so, faced tough problems on
their missions.
Johnson said the Mari nes ini-
tially had hcen sent into the Do-
minican Republic late Wednes-
day in response to an urgent
cable from Ambassador W. Tap-
ley Rennet! at Santo Domingo
calling for immediate landing of
U.S. forces lo save the lives of
thousands ol Americans and
citizens of other countries.
Miss Kansas,
3 Others Die
In Accident
EMPORIA , Kan (A P )  - The
reigning Miss Kansas , her
mother and two other persons
were killed Sunday in a highway
accident nine miles east of Em-
poria ,
The dead :
Mnrgone Savage , 20, of F'liv
icnce , Ihe Miss Kansas of Iflfvl ;
her mother.  Margueri te  Savage ,
¦17; .lames Kuminski , 45 , of Em-
poria , and hi.s wife , Gloria , 4;i ,
Injured seriously were Hay
Itlitsche , 11(1, of Emporia , and his
wife , Dorn
The Kaminskis  were ruling in
Ihe niasche ear.
Miss Savnue was in n conver-
tible driven hy ln-r mother. John
Ramsey of liie highway palrol
said Mrs. Saviige was unable lo
slop when mint her car mndo a
left turn off U.S. 50 in front ot
her.
Mrs Savage 's car ran oil n
shoulder and skidded head-on
into the Illnschc car,
State DFL
Opposes
Sales Tax
MINNEAP OLIS (API  - Gov.
Karl Rolvaag said it again: He
doesn 't like a sales tax.
The state Democratic-Farmer-
Labor convention , meeting here
Saturday and Sunday, put il,
even stronger. A% resolution
asked Rolvaag, thc party 's lead-
er, to veto any of the  sales lax
bills now before the Legislature
if they are passed.
Rolvaag, addressing the con-
vention Saturday,  snid he stood
behind the t radi t ional  DEL posi-
tion of opposition to any sales
tax that , is merely n "replace-
ment " for existing taxes.
The resolution , nilopted Sun-
day without  dissent , endorsed
Rolvaag 's "courageous leader-
ship" in presenting the Conser-
vative-controlled legislature a
"responsible " budget calling for
appropriations of $1111 million ,
about $14!i milli on more than the
I(«">,') Legislature voted.
The resolution added thai  In-
creased revenue was needed
and urged enaclme*nf of the tax
program Rolvaag recommended
io Ihe Legislature , 11 would raise
$1411 mil l ion in addit ional  money ,
largely through Increases in
statu Income taxes and n II per
cent excise levy on new cars
and trucks.
Holvniig said Ills proposed lux
on cars and trucks wns not
desirable "Call it i\ sales tax ,
if you will ," he said, adding that
it \ya» the "least regressive" ol
any major excise levy.
BERLIN (AIM- Three Kant
German teen-agers escaped to
West llerlln during tho week-
end , but a fourth man was shot
in his bid for freedom.
West Horlln police snid tho
youths , 15 and 10, torn through
Ihn barbed-wire obstacle* in
northern Berlin Into Saturday,
Tho shooting of an East Her-
man man , estimated to bo
about .'10, also occurred Satur-
day night.
3 Esca pe From
East Germany
" SAIGON . South Vlel Na m
(AP ) — The advance uni f for :t,r
Sop. American ; paratroopers ar-
rived in ' Saigon -twlay.. The bal-
ance of the Ihree airborne bat-
talions was expected within a
? few days.
The-p/iralrrtopers are ihe find ,
U.S. Army combat ' ground unit "
assigned to Viet Nam. U.S. and
Vietnamese officials said (hey
would "increase security at key
installat ions and press the . wa r ' ? ,
more ef feci ively. "
Sixty men were In the ad-
vance unit, U.S. officials de-
clined on security grounds to
nny when the main force would
arrive. But they said they would
be. stationed at Bien Hoa ? a big
air base 12 miles northeast of
Saigon , and at Vuntny , a coast -
al city 40 miles southeast of
Saigon.
The new arrivals wwnprise
most of the 173rd Airborne Bri-
gade stalioned on Okinawa.
U.S. officials said the air-
borne contingent would bring¦ the total U.S. strength in South
Vict Nam to around 30,000 men.
There already are 8,500 U.S.
combat Marines in South Viet
V Nam .
Commanded hy Brig. Gen.
Ellis W. 'Willia mson? the air-
borne contingent Includes two
infantry battalions ^ one ar-tillery battalion and the equiva-
lent of one battalion of various
support units .
Stationed In "defensive roles
at these installations ," a U S '.
spokesman said , the American
paratroopei'fl "will free Viet-
namese combat troops for of-
fensive operations." V v
U.S. officials announced that
three hew Army helicopter
companies of 2(10 men and 25
"helicopters ? arrived over the
weekend, there are now 12
Army helicopter companies in
Viet Nam , two Marine squad-
rons and several Vietnamese?
squadrons.
After being Idled Saturday by
unfavorable weather , U.S. j ets
Sunday resumed air strikes
against Communist North Vict
•Nam:
U.S. Navy jets blasted a rail-
road siding and three boxcars
IO0 miles doulh of Hanoi.
Groundfire was light and all
the planes returned safely to
. their carrier.
Other . A m e r f  c a n aircraft
bomber! suspected Viet Cong po-
sitions in South Vict Nam , in-
cluding a heavy attack on a
.- Communist-infested zone north
of Saigon.
A U.S. official said there were
no air raids over North Viet
Nam today, presumably be-
cause of bad weather
U.S. officials said Air Force
Capt. Ronald E. Story, of Ports- .
: mouth , N I L , disappeared in a
light observation plane last
Wednesday and a search for
him has been abandoned,
Storz took off from DonJR Hi,
close to the border with North
Viet Nam , on a flight.of about
six miles. U.S. officials did not
rule out the possibility that h«
went down in North Viet Nam.
U.S. Marine medium tanki
went on their first patrol Sun-
day. The 52-ton M48 tanks? with
Marines clinging to their side*,
encountered only scattered Viet
Cong fire. There were no casu-
' allies. ¦¦"?¦¦; .. ;.
Fh^
Cast and Crews are completing
final preparations for the Wi-
nona Senior High School senior
class play, "Lily, the Felon's
Daughter."
The melodrama, . originally
scheduled for this weekend but
postponed because of the flood ,
will be staged May 10 and 11
In the school auditorium. All
tickets bearing the original
dates will be honored , however.
The play will be presented in
the broad style of the old-time
melodrama , according to War-
ren C. Magnuson , director .
Members of the cast are as
follows: Jane Sheets as Lily
Fairweather; Linda Burstein as
Betsy Fairweather; John Hoeft
as Compton , Betsy 's son ; John
Hueblein as Jonas Fairweather;
John Brandt as Craven Sinclair ,
the yiUain; Dorothy Meyers as
Miss Ophelia; Barry Duellman
as Robin Steal, another villain;
Peg Guenther as Mrs . Kingsley;
Claire Peirce as Mrs . Blood-
good ; Nancy Berkman as the
maid? Marie, and Lee Turner
as Lord Montmorency.
WHS Cast Putting
Finishing Touches
On Class Play
THE PAUL HARVEY NEWS
THREE TIMES EVERY DAY
8.55 A.M, 12 NOON, 5 :00 P.M.
KWNO
AT 1 2 - 3 - O H !
• * v . 
LONDON (AP) - Lad\
Churchill? 80-year-old widow of
Sir Winston Churchill , was ap-
pointed to the House of Lords
Saturday. ¦
The appointment was nu.de
by Prime Minister Harold Wil-
son and made public ln a spe-
cial announcernerft from No, 10
Downing Street? the prime min-
ister's residence.
The appointment is for life
and cannot be inherited by any
member of her family.
Lady Churchill
Gets Lords Post
Aavartlitmtnt
Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgery
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain
IW Ytirl. IS. V. <?ptcl_ l)-For th« io thorouch thnt tufTereri *mad«
firit tint* icience hit found a new aitonitihinj; .statements l ike "Pilej
hfuljnc ».ubit«nc« with the »»ton- h»ve. cental to be a problem!"
lihlnf ability to lhrink h«mor- The »ecret isi a new heishnE iub-
rhoidi , stop itching, and relj ava stane* (Bio-D yne*) — diicovery ol
pain — without surgery. a world*/timoii i research inst i tute ,
Ih cane after cate , -white jently This Milis.tance is.  now «va i lnbl«
relieving pain , actual  reduct ion  In t u p p o i i t o r y  or o in tment  /orm
(•hnnktRe) took plrire. under the name Prepara t ion  H *.
MoitamazinKof all-reiulU -wera At all druj; counteri ,
DEAR ABBY:
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY : I am tired of reading articles on how
women should .. ' 'treat" men. The women are told to diet ,
get new hairdos , wear feminine clothes , get interested in
sports, always smell fresh and sweet? and flatter a man 's
ego. Baloney ! We women have pride , too , you know. I am a
lot more attractive in many ways than most of my mar-
ried friends , and I have a lot of love to R-ive. But here I
sit -- .starving for - affection ; 'Men are the dumbest animals
in the world. * PROUD IN LOUISVIL LE , ;
DEAR PROUD: The only way to
get love is to give it , and pride has
^nothing to do wilh who makes
' the . 'first¦ . '-'move, The dumbest animal in the
world is the one who has a bale . *' of"
hay in front of him , but starves to
death because he 's too proud to eat ...it. -.
DEAR .*\BBY ; 1 had better prepar i
you for a problem you never had before
Our "liM-'ear-old daughter is getting mar
rj ed next month and we are giving her i
church wedding , with all the trimmings
I hope you won t think we are terrible . ABBY
but my husband and -1 have never been
married legally. We, have lived together common law , but
no one "knows this . I know 1 will feel gui lty .in that church
when my daughter is being married if my husband and 1
don 't get married before she does. JJy husband says I
should forget it as this state recognizes common law mar-
riage and , besides, it is too much red tape I'd like vour
opinion. ? : NOT MARRIED
DEAR NOT: It ' will be worth the "red tape " which ,
In reality , is "mending " tape? Talk to " your clergyman j
about a quiet ceremony for you and your husband And |
., ;. ' . . don 't worry, about shocking him. He's heard everything. , ;
DEAR ABBY: I recently flew from Florida to New York
just - to see .''HElJ.b?' .b'6l.LYi;.^ iI- had jiurch ased jny ticket s
. .sixv months In advance, The' play was; "everyth ing. I had
anticipated; but a man sitting behind*me. knew the entire
¦core and he sang along with every number. It was mad-
dening.
The next evening I paid $5 to see "MY FAIR LADY."
I had never spent that much on a movie in my life ; Would
you believe it , Abby, again a man sitting behind me sang
all the numbers with the cast? That this happened two nights
in' ?!¦ row was really too much; Won 't you please say some-
thing in your column to silence such songbirds? MARION
DEAR MARION : With pleasure. Now will everyone
who knows the score please refrain from voicing it?
CONFIDENTIAL TO BETTE S.: You are right I haie
yet to come across a ''new" problem. All the problems
people face today can be found in the Bible, complete with
their solutions — if only people were wise enough to read
and heed;
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| Need a New or Better Car? |
P 
SEE MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
for a Low-Cost ?
AUTO LOAN
• Do you need a new or better cor , but wondering what you'll us* for 4
money? We've got the an two r to that . . . uie ours) You can get the
cash you need with an Auto Loan from Merchants National Bank, We'll
arrange to finance your car in the way most advantageous for you. The \ } y
coit it low, termi convenient , service prompt. Select the car you want , [ '
from the dealer of your choice . . . then tee our Installment Loan Dept. {
i^ fe^^
Two Services of the Bank that SERVICE Built...
1 |||||IVfl ERCHANTSr wr
f / ^ c m ^p o m,  ^K sr/cC7^^Hl^ B V^Hl^ r
____m^*'^0 _^_____''
i LOCAL INDEPENDENT BANK MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
*' ' •_ . *
Sheriff Checks
Two Crashes
Two one-car accidents Sunday
In the county caused $3S0 dam-
age but. ?no injuries , Sheriff
George L, Fort reported today,
The most costly accident oc-
curred Sunday at 12:30 p.m. on
U.S. 61 at.Dresbach . Joseph P.
Monahan , 1069 . Gale St., was
driving north on U.S. 61 when
he came suddently to the crass-
over from, Ihe two-lane to a
new. four-lane section of the
highway.
Monahan applied his brakes
and skidded 120 feet , turning
completely around? before roll-
ing backward to a stop in the
divider ditch of the four-lane
segment. A tire on the Winona
man 's car blew out , causing a
further loss of control , accord-
ing to the report written by in-
vestigating deputies Elroy Balk
and Vern Spitzer .
Damage was $250-. to the front
end and ; undercarriage of the
Monahan car. It was the second
accident in four days at the
Dresbach site under similar cir-
cumstances .
The second Sunday accident
occurred at 2:15 a.m. at the
intersection of U. S. 14 and
¦GoTOt*y'-l-18.-*- '--- "*^- .-,— £#*-.,....;
Lawrence W. Hilfinger , ?,2',
Chicago, was driving east on the
highway when he lost control
on a curve to the north. Hil-
finger 's car traveled 66 feci on
the east, shoulder of the curve,
52 fool in the east ditch and
enmo to rest against the guard
railings along County llll at its
intersection with the highway.
Deputies Balk and Spitzer in-
vestigated. I),'im;tRc was $100
to the left side of thc car.
^^ _f!H^ a^^^  ^ RaQittnr Metffngi
/^\Q] 1W
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INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODDFELLOWS
Milton Knutson , N.G.
Hail Stones Ga use
Isolated Damage
By HUTU ROt.KIlS
Daily Newi Area Editor
Hail falling in a wide area
of Winona and Fillmore coun-
ties (his morning inaugurated
the spring storm of the season.
Hailstones ranged from "big-
ger I ban baseballs" and "good-
si/.ed doorknobs " at Elba , to
"golf-ball" and "egg size" at
Lanesboro, Rollingstone and
Altura , down to "big marbles"
at Plainview .
Rushford and area got some
"walnut" size ; Dakota had
hail , too.
The first report came from
nOLLlNOSTONE about 8:15
a.m . DST. On the Archie Mel-
cher farm the golf-ball size
stones broke 10 window lights
on the west side of the resi
de'rice. Melcher lives on Oak
Ridge about 18 miles west of
ltollingstone.
The storm struck at Elba
about 7 am ;  CST. Hail fell just
a few minutes , followed by light
rain , wind and thunder and
lightning. No windows were
reported broken in residences,
but glass over hotbeds was
shattered and tulips were
poimded J.nf_o the ground. The
hail came from a ''yellow
cloud'.''• moving in fro m the
southwest and the wind and
rain from a black cloud moving
swiftl y overhead.
The stones were described as
"ragged and hard. " Cars mov-
ed under trees-to escape dent-
ing* :
Hail fell about 10 minutes in
the area of the Melcher farm
and from there to the Francis
Speltz place 1]4 miles west of
Rollingstone and easterly to-
ward the village Hail as_hig
as golf balls broke windows on
the Speltz farm also but appar-
ently didn 't hurt the livestock
outside. Melcher described the
hailstones as soft .
Five storm windows were
reported broken on the . Ray-
mond Lehnertz residence, Roll-
ingstone.
hK^NESBORO hail started
falling^he^t 7:05 
CST and 
con-
tinued about 10 minutes. They
were hard , pelting geese and
other birds. They ran back arid
forth , frightened.
The golf-ball size hail fell for
10 or 15 minutes at ALTURA
between 7-7:30 ' a.m but there
was no report of damage , al-
though home owners were
checking their roofs .
The sky at PLAINVIEW ear-
ly this morning was described
as "awfully black," which was
general throughout the area ,
even where hail didn 't fall. The
hailstones, coming from a yel-
low cloud that headed toward
town , were the size of marbles
and fell for about 10 minutes
beginning at 6:40 a m. They
covered the ground. Hail also
was reported to have fallen
north of Plainview ,
Heavy rain and an electrical
storm followed the hail. ?
The wind was so strong that
a squirrel , chasing a leaf in a¦back-yard , was—caught " in it
and pushed around until the
blast subsided.
RUSHFORD apparent ly didn 't
suffer from the storm of short
duration , even lender petunia
plants weren 't damaged. Later
in Ihe forenoon , Rushford ex-
pected the brief electrical
storm and rain lhat hit Winon a
about 10 a.m .
Some of the hail which fell
At Dakota and on North Ridge
loday at 8:45 a.m. DST was
still on the ground at noon!
Damage appeared to be slight ,
with a few early gardens get-
ting the brunt . Apple t rees, just
beginning to bud , are apparent-
ly unhurt . Hailstone s were about
the size of hickory nuts , ob-
servers said.
A few television ant enna guy
wires were 'snapped by high
winds accompanying a heavy
rain. The major weather dis-
turbance lasted about 20 min-
utes.
The slorms appear lo hav e
covered a comparativel y small
area . The UK.Ill ,AND area
near Rushford had no hail at
all , and Lnncshoro was struck
by only the one slorm while
Winona bad two heavy rains.
Al ST. niAHIiKS clouds look-
ed threatening lm| only a good
rain fell, '---^ _, '
LKWISTON escaped hail but
some fell .south of FRKMONT.
The Lewiston urea from sever-
al miles of town to west of Uti-
ca seldom gets hlnl , residents
NII id.
Melcher said , "If 1 had had
screens on my windows , they
wouldn 't have broken , but I
leave slorm windows on all
summer; tbey keep my house
15 degrees cooler,"
He said no crops were hurt ;
many have been seeded but
nothing is up because of ,-the
late .spring
lie predicted another dry
summer ; lie says I hey come in
cycles. The rain Ihis morning
was needed , ho added.
A l t h o u g h  TRKMPF.A-
I.KAU and IUH'1 A1.0 counties
were warned of thunderstorms
by the Went her Bureau , tbey got
nothing severe , Itmti fell in a
light . tliiiiiderslorii i. ,
BIO AS GOLF BALI.S . . . '. Archie Melcher of Rollirig-
stone, Minn., holds the kind of hall that fell on his farm.
Big hail also fell early today at Lanesboro , Alt lira and Elba.
(Daily News photo)
Wabasha Co. Man
Dies Under Tractor
HAMMOND . Minn.  ( Special>--
Ernest IVkrul , 60, farm lahorer
in Ihe Hammond and Kl^ in
area , was found dead under-
neath hi.s Iraclor Sunday morn-
ing.
He was last seen alive be-
tween midnight Saturday mid
l?:.l () a,ni . Sunday in Hammond.
One mile south of Hammond the
tractor went off the left side of
Ibe roiid nnd down n I'.'. loot em-
bankment . II landed upside
down mid pinned him under
ncntli.
The Wabasha Counly slu -r i f f ' s
office wns MO I Hied Siimli .y at
9 n.m, liy Melvin Doinke , Ham
mond, Deputy Robert l ,iit> i'hler
invesdgaled
Pekiul died Inslanll y of n
crushed cbesl, according to Dr .
B , 1, Hoiiuuet , coroner ,
Mr. IVkru l  was horn Oi l , 10 ,
UHl 'l , at H u e  Lake , Wis , He
married Louise Hobi.Miii Kuan
in 'November li t' .'V She ilied in
1017. He hud lived previou sly at
Walerlo , lown , nnd had been
here anil ui th is  area the Inst
seven or ei |;hl years
Survivors inc. (tne son , Arth-
ur A. Wat erloo , lowa , one step-
son , l in t  ry W Fgiin , Menom-
onie , Wis , une stepdaughter ,
Mrs. Arnold .leii.sen , Barren ,
Wis .; Ihree linlf sislcrs , Kalh
erine ami Mrs Charles Bell i ,
Hueinc , Wis , and Mrs Robert
Klaus , Downers drove , 111 , and
six ha l f l i i tillici's , Theodore and
,lolin , l l i i i ' ine . Arnold , llai riin ,
Raymond , Klk Mound , Wis ;
Orville , Hire  Lake , and LeUit y
ol Hie U.S. Army
The funeral service .will lie
Wednesday al '.' p m  al a Luth-
eran Church in Rice Lake , wll h
burial  there
Friends may call  ul Schlei cher
Funeral I Ionic , Mil lv i l le , from
Tuesday noon to ll ii in.
Couldn't Work,
So He Sends
Flood Fund Gift
"Sorry 7 could not do any .
work. This is in appreciation for!
what others did for me?'
So ran the note sent by Sam-
uel A. Boyd , 1261 W, 5th St.,
along with his contribution to
the City pf Winona Flood Con-
trol Fund.
: Additional contributions of $15
over the weekend have brought
the fund's total to $10,951.70. .
Gifts , may be sent to the Daily
News, which is administering
the fund . Already, the news-
paper has turned $10,936.70 over
to the city for use in paying
its flood-control bills; All addi-
tional contributions wil] also be
given to: the city. ?
Contribution s are as follows:
Previously received $10,936.70
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
A Boyd . . . .?. .??.? . 10
Buddie Club . . . . . . . . .: 5
Total . .?? : . ; ... ?. $10,951.70
¦. ¦? .
Car Rolls Away
At Wabasha;
Children Hurt
WABASHA. Minn . (Special) -
Two small children of Mr. and
Mrs. Larry McGraw of White
Bear Lake were injured Sun-
day while visiting their grand-
parents , Mr. and Mrs. Frank
McGraw , Wahasha .
At 9:30 a.m. Peter , 3, was
in the ear belonging to his
parents , Mr. and Mrs. Larry Mc*
Grau , which was parked in the
driveway. The emergency broke
was set. The McGraws were
preparing to go to 10 a.m .
church.
Peter somehow released Ihe
brake . The ear .started , moving.
He jumped out and go! behind
the car. A front wheel ran over
his left shoulder and arm , nnd
he received facial cut.*-;.
His brother , Chuck , 5, pl aying
bull in Ihe yard, saw wh.it .
happened, ' He trie d to hold the
car back by grabb ing (he door
I( opened and stru ck him. He
was shaken and bruised.
Mrs . Dan Foley and son , liv-
ing nearby , took (hem to St.
Elizabeth' s Hospital , where
Iheir condition i.s satisf actorv.
The car (raveled backward
about I Oil feel and almos t into
( lie Mississi ppi River . It had
been parked off Lawrence Ave-
nue
Radio Stolen
From Car on !
Prairie Island i
The theft of a portable radio j
worth $50, dogs running loose ini
the weekend's summery weath-
er and a -reported theft of two |
$500 lighting units that turned i
out to be no theft a t ' all ' occu-j
pied city police over the week-j
end . Chief James W. McCabe !
reported today. j
Willi am Wissman. 4430 nth St., |
Goodview, complained to city j
police that his 10-transistor ra- 1
dio with brown leather case was ¦
taken from his car Saturday be- j
tween 8:30 and 9 p.m. while the
vehicle was parked on a road ;
near the Dam 5A spillway. Po-?
lice are investigating.
Chief McCabe said that his
department had caught four or
five dogs running loose Sun-
day and had received many
other complninls of dogs at
large. ' The city ordinance pro-
viding (bat dogs must he kepi
on a leash or confined in a
fenced yard will be enforced ,
the chief said.
.1 o y c e Const ruel on Co.,
Rochester , entered n complain t
thn t  two of their portable out- i
door l ighting units bad been
stolen from outside Ibe Chicago j
& North Wesk-rn Railway \
roundhouse sometime between I
Saturday and Sunday night The
750- and I ,(MM )-watt ' units , were
valued at $500 apiece.
A police inveslig. ilion showed
thai  the units had been picked
up by pal rolling police who '
feared I hey mig ht be stolen if
let! in (he open Tbe lightiii|*
units \ver<* returned lo Joyce at
Ihe city garage, , j¦
Sweazey Lake
Pump Handles
Seepage Flow
A 10-inch '.pump, operating at
Sweazey Lake since Friday, h
Decerning increasingly effective ,
Ihe city engineering department
said today.
Its effectiveness will be rais-
ed as the level of the Prairie
Island ponding area to the
north continues to fall below
that of the lake. At . present ,
they are approximately equal.
The Prairie Island pond was
recorded at 16.23 today and was
draining rapidl y into the river
whose elevation was 15.75 at
the dike gate.
OTHER INTERIOR pump ing
has slackened as the overall
situation continues to ease.
Capacity of pumps at Harvester
Street and Crooked Slough
levee is well above the co!lec:
tion rate of seepage and runof-
water at this point.
'At.Lake Winona , the elevation
reading today was .1 of a foot
lower than that of Saturday.
Today 's level was 7.13 feet.
Three pumps were running to-
day at the outlet , where water
sfcjll was four feet above the
lake? height at 11.9 feet; , .
Cropping up ?,again was the
problem of sewer collapses. A
sanitary main on Howard
Street , just east of Lafayette
Street , gave way Saturday aft-
ernoon. A hole about two feet
in diameter appeared in the
bituminous pavement while be-
neath lhat was a pit about lour
feet deep and about seven feet
in diameter ,
Emergency pumping was be-
gun , in which the sanitary
main 's flow was lifted to the
adjacent storm sewer main ;
Engineers are expected to build
a bypass arrangement shortly
which will return the flow to
the sanitary system rather than
conducting it to storm sewers
where it will discharge in Lake
Winon a .
A . SIMILAR situation exists
on West Belleview Street , be-
tween Sioux and Dacota streets,
where a sanitary main collapsed
three weeks ago!
Engineers said high seepage
content .could have contributed
i to the collapses , either through
hydrostatic pressure or by dis-
| solving the subsoi l base and
, allowing pipe sections, to drop
out of alignment*.¦ .
Mo re Showers
Seen f or W^ek
The hailstorm that pounced
on areas around1 Winona early
today missed the city but left
.24 of an inch of rain .
The storm broke an early
May heat wave which saw a
new record of 90 set Sunday,
the warmest ever recorded hero
on May 2. The previous high
was 88 on May 2, 1901.
Variable cloudiness is th«
f orecast f o r  tonight with a low
of 34-44. Tuesday wil be con-
tinued cool with a few showers
or thundershowers and a high
of 55-65.
NEAR NORMA L temperature!
are slated for Winon a and vi-
cinit y through Saturday with
daytime highs -averaging 60-
67 and nighttime lows 41-46.
Precipitation may range up
to an inch in occasional show-
ers throughout the period.
The tempertUre rose to 7>
Saturday. Low Sunday morn-
ing was 56 and this morning
67. At noon today the reading
was 56.
Highest previous recorded on
this day was 91 in 1918 and the
low 28 in 1903 and 1954. A year
ago today the high way 73 and
the low 48.
Lowest temperatures in Min-
nesota today was 36 at Bemidji .
Rochester posted it low of 56
after a Sunday high of 82 and
La Crosse had extremes of 66
and 89 for the same times.
THE RIVER was rapidly re-
turning to its banks in the Wi-
i nona vicinity with a reading of
114 03 at noon today. This was
i .64 less than noon Sunday and
1 6.72 off the alltime high of 20.-
j 75. 
¦ -. . v.; ¦¦' , -?¦ ,' ¦
; The fall is expected to con-
| tinue despite rainfall in the dis-
; trict with the following pre-
dict ioas for the next several
days :
Tuesday 13.4
Wednesday . . . . . . . .  12.B
Thursday 12.3
• AH stations with the exception
of Lake City reported drops of
around half a foot. At LAKE
CITY a rise of .1 of a foot was
report ed.
Spring burst out in earnest
! over WISCONSIN Sunday with
I the warmest weather of tho
j season ns highs of 80 degrees
! were common over most of th»
j southern two-thirds of the state.
However , a cold fron t is ex-
pected to bring an end to tha
] warm weather.
La Crosse reported Sunday 's
i state high of 89 and Superior
i had the minimum of 76,
I Low temperatures overnight
i varied from 45 in the Superior
I area fo 61 nt Lone, Rock.
SUNDAY'S NATIONAL high
was 99 at Presidio , Tex., and
the enrly morning low today was
21 at Greenville , Maine and
Bozomnn , Mont.
IHIIiaM^ —— — .
I
The Winona Central
Labor Union Wishes
To Thank —
the City Of f i c ia ls , Department Heads and Residents of tho
City of Winona who worked so capabh/ in combating
the flood threat to our ci ty.  This thanks also includes the
many who wal ked long an<\ hard hours in the back ground,
aiding, assisting aiui feeding the dike workers. A special
thank you to fhe many people from outside the city who
came to our aid.
. . _ . __ , , , - - - ——-———¦
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£k WINONA LODGE NO. 18 A.F. & A.M.
A STATED COMMUNICATION
}vPi Tuesday, May 4, 7:30 o'clock
Georg* M. Robertton Jr., WM ,
Bullets Hit
. .. .
¦¦• •  f .
Parked Car;
Shed Entered
Vandalism to a car and a
tool shed break-in were under
Investigation today by Sheriff
Georeg L. Fort ? he reported.
The vandalism occurred Sat-
urday night io a car owned by
Donald Frisch ,. . rural Minneiska.
He reported to Sheriff Fort Sun-
day at 8:43 p.m. that he had
parked his car Saturday night
about a mile south of Minneiska
on U.S. 61. ? ' "? . , ?¦?
When he . returned to the car ,
Frisch reported , he found three
bullet holes In the windshild , the
right door glass shattered and
damage to the seat covers. He
set no damage estimate on the
vandalism ,-: Frisch said the car
was unlocked when he returned
to " it- arid its engine wouldn 't
run. ? ;¦" ¦?' "
The break-in was reported to-
day at 9 n.m? by Edward Blat-
tie, foreman for Joyce Construc-
tion Co., Rochester.. Blattie said
that a tool shed belonging to his
company, on Highway 24R af the
foot of Straight Valley Hill , .was
broken into oyer the .' weekend:- . .
The burglar took an acetylene
tank , an oxygen tank , cutting
torches and regulator s , a VhX-
inch porter cable , electric .saw
with case , a hox of carpenter 's
tools nnd an engineer 's leveh
No values estimate was made
on the Stolen articles.
Youth Charged
After Deputies
Break Up Party
Sheriff ' s deputies broke up n
beer parly on lironk' s Hill Sal-
unlay nighl and charged one
youth with being a minor with
beer in possession . Sheriff
(jeorge I- . Fori report ed today.
Three juveniles were appre-
hended among the eighl youths
involv ed , iireonling lo Ihe sher-
if f ' s report. Paul I. SI oil/ , III ,
i>(i.r. V II H-'KI.-.VWTI'S charged will )
buy ing fl" ' hit-r for the party,
thus vial.- iliii K 'he stale law
against minors havin g  beer in
Iheir possession.
Stoll/ . p leaded guilty to the
charge loday nt noon in Good-
view Justice Court and paid n
$.*!!> fine nnd $r. costs imposed hy
Justice Lewis ft. Alb crl .
Sher iff Fort exp lained tluil
only one indiv idual can he
charged when a group Is caught
In Ibe cii' cuiiisl .-iti ee*-* of lasl
Salurday mght Deimlies Vei n
Spll/.er and Klroy Hulk appre-
hended Ihe youths.
NAIHO III , Kenya , ( A I M  - A
decision liy K enya 's Parliament
(or the I'oveiiiiu eiil lo lake over
Ihe Lumumba ... Ins t i tu te  is Ihe
Il l ini  reverse Ibis week for
Kenya 's le l lwin geis .
Left-W inqcrs Set
Back in Kenya
WABASHA , Minn . ( Special)
— Two young Rochester men
were to be arraigned in Wab a-
sha this afternoon on charges
of purse snatching.
The Wabasha County sheriff' s
office said Richard Wegman ,
18, and Duane Adler , 19. were
seen tajting the purse of ;^ iss
Eleen Mertan , Rochester , which
she left on a table at the Ameri-
can Legion Club dance at Milj-
yille Saturday at 10:30 :.p ?iri :
Jerome Ryan? deputy in charge
of the dance , said he saw the
act and took Wegman to the
Wabasha County jail. Adler
was to be apprehended at Ro-
chester this morning by Ever-
ett Lorem, Wabasha County
deputy.
Rochester Youths
Face Theft Count
A Lewiston man" charged
April  10 wilh driving l ,!..).)'
pounds overweight on County 5
near Utica pleaded guilly to
*tho chin-Re Saturday in (.oocl-
view justice court , according
to Sheriff George L. Fori,
Leslie Iverson paid a $.fi fine
and $S costs imposed bv Justice
U'wis K . Albert Saturday nt F
p.m. Special Deputy Raymond
Ham arrested Iverson when he
spoiled the  Lewislon man driv-
ing wilh liis tag axlo raised ,
•Trucker Pays $20
Donald Singer
trial Postponed
The scheduled trial of Donald
Singer , 21, Minnesota City, on
a Charge of burglary with a
tool was delayed today in Dis-
trict? Court.
County Attorney S. A- Sawyer
said that the youth might ap-
pear Monday afternoon in the
court . His trial had been sched-
uled to begin today at 9:30 a.m.
CDT before a District Court
jury *
Singer pleaded not guilty to
the charge April 19 on his ar-
raignment in District Court . He
is accused of attempting to
burglarize the vending machines
at Fiberite Corp., 515 W. 3rd
St;?Feb. 28. He was bound over
to District Court on the charge
after a municipal court hearing
and is held in county jail in
lieu of $:i,000 bond.
Attorney Dennis A. Challeen
is Singer 's court-appointed at-
torney, A conviction could bring
Singer (he maximum penally
of 20 years in prison or a $20 ,-
000 fine , or both.
GALF.SV11.LK, Wis ( Special )
--Papers hnvo been signed and
work will proceed on n ncw cily
well , equi pment and extension
of mains at n cost of $11(1.000.
The well and piimphoiise will
be on land purchased by the
cily from Leon and Douglas Sa-
cia. The concreltt block build-
ing will be about 200 feet from
Highway :i.s in t lit* vicini ty of
Schilling Kleelrii ' plan! The
.slruclin e will  ini lude a meter
lest ing room .
FII I i*: NKAii  < ;\ U*:SVILI .I*.
GALFSVILLI* ; , Wis ( Special .
Some five or six acres of
grassland on the Kind LI.sow.skI
farm In Fox Coirlee of Iho Hig
Tamarack Valley burned Satur-
day.  Gaiesville f iremen were
called al !> Xi p in lo put oul the
hla/e , which crept dangerously
close (o tho wotxls.
Gaiesville Well
Project to Cost
Tota l of $116,000
? STREET CRATER . . .  Reuben Bolder-
man? Il l  E. Howard St., looks at a hole
that opened in tha street in front of his
house Saturday. A collapsed sanitary sewer-
main was at fault. The pit was about four
feet deep and seven feet across at thi bot-
tom . (Daily Newi photo )
WITITFI1ALL . Wis. - The
Public Service Commission of
Wisconsin will conduct a hear-
ing at Ihe courl house here May
20 at 9 a m .  on application of
Tri County Telephone Coopera-
tive , Inc., ' S t rum ,  to provide -un-
nttended automatic , one-parly
service in Ihe Town of North-
field.
The estimated cost i.s $197, 400.
The exchange now is magnet o
and was purcha sed from North-
field Farmers Telephone Co. un-
der commission approval.
The commission believ es (his
exchange will  be the first In
Wisconsin to hnv e all one part y
service.
One-Party Se rvice
Asked lit-Northfield;
Hearing on May 20
BLACK RIVER FALLS . Wis .
— A Public Service Commission
hearing will be held at the
Jackson County courthouse here
June 7 at l -.:i0 p.m. on applica-
tion of Lilt? Feed Mills ,. Inc ,
to .cell t|ic Melrose dam on
Douglas Creek to the vi llage of
Melrose.
On April 9 a-hearing was con-
ducted on applicati on to aban-
don Ihe dam. but was held open
to study the effect improve-
ments In the upstream water-
shed would have on the propo-
sal.
Hearing June 7
On Melrose Plan
To Purchase Dam
Testing of private water
supplies, discon tinued dur-
ing the flood emergency,
will be resumed next Mon-
day, the Winona depart-
ment of health said today.
The department's facili-
ties have been occupied to
the limit in testing city wa-
ter supplies, officials said.
During this time no addi-
tional tests were possible.
Private supplies in the
city's lower areas should
be tested , the department
advises , but certain proce-
dures should be followed.
Before .¦»,. private well Is
tested , It must be disinfect-
ed according to instruc-
tions available at the de-
partment's City Hall office.
Well owners may pick tip
bottles for water samples
at the office beginning
Thursday, but samples will
not be accepted until Mon-
day and then only after
chiorinafion of the supp ly
has been done.
. A Sl fee will be charged
for each test of a source
within the city limits . Each
source tested outside the
dtv will require a $5 fee.
Private Water
Test to Resume
Next Monday
lions Honored
Al Charter
Night Banquet
Representatives from Lewis-
ton, Rochester and Goodview
clubs attended the Winona Lions
Club's awards night and 30th
annual charter anniversary at
the Oaks Saturday night.
Featured speaker was Edward
Kick'', ' Chilton? Wis , a Lions in-
ternational director , who dis-
cussed what the club should be
doing for its community.
TWENTY-FIVE year perfect
attendance pins — based on a
minimum of 45 meetings attend-
ed in a year — were present-
ed - to Kenneth McQueen and
George Cutler? A 20-year p in
went to C. Paul Venables , and
Victor Bohnen was given a 15-
vear pin.
A. H. Krieger got a six-year
pin? while five-year pins were
given to Arnold Stenehjem , John
Tlougan , Irving Gepner? Ray
Dorn , Dr. Warren Haesly and
E. H. (Bud) Herman. Norman
Schellhas was the recipient of
a four-year pin, ;
One-year perfect attendance
Spins went to Lee Wiggins,' La-
: vern Lawrenz , Harold Peterson ,
J James Sweazey and the Rt,
Rev. Msgr. J. Richard Feiten.
The past president's; pin was
j givep- to Dr.7 Haesly: Gepner,
j who was selected by Dr. Haes-
•ly as the winner during the
?latter 's term as president , was
j given the "most valuable Lion"
award.
KEYS, which are won by Li-
ens who have brought two hew
members into the club, were
presented to William English , A.
H. Krieger and Lawrenz. Ad-
vanced keys — given to tho.s'S
•who have brought six new mem-
bers in ¦— went to Tlougan and
Stanley Spooner,
The club presented a gavel
to its auxiliary , the Lionels
Club. Accepting it for the Lion -
els was Mrs. Lawrenz . presi-
dent , - •
English was master of cere-
monies.
¦
Garldnd-Herfon
tflf oi7>wj^-- Afa^. .f 6;
9L dJapfL-nsd. JML Wight
By EARL WTUSON
NEW YORK — People are always asking me how 1 get
all my scoops . ..  I guess it's some kind of genius I was born
wilh. ' "¦ ¦' ¦ ¦¦' ' ¦' - ,?' v '"
Judy Garland was at a party at The Brown Jug with her
beau Mark Herron . ", . I congra'tulated her on being booked
back in New York .after four years, at the Forest Hills Music
Festival . . then I said; just like mentioning the weather.
"Do you have any interesting new law suits?"
'Tm getting my divorce May 14," Judy brightened. "I'm
finally getting rid of him" (that
would be Sid Luft) .
"So when are yoti getting
married to Mark?" I asked.
"Depends on the gentleman."
Judy jerked a thumb at her
escort? ' . :. . ' ¦
Several drinks later , while
leaving this gay party ? I said
to Mark Herron. just a stab in
the dark , and remembering
the May 14 divorce date, "I
hear you and Judy are getting
married May 15."
. "May 16," he corroded me.
"It takes a couple of days."
• "Here in NeW York , I sup-
pose?" I said.. .
"I thing in Juarez," he said,
I just hope they remember
they gave, me this exclusive
story !
NOEL COWARD and Sir John
Gielgud were at this parry —
for Vivien Leigh — the guest
who wasn't there — because
she. was in England — after a
screening of "The Ship of
Fools" — and I asked Noel how
he was — a ?ridiculous ques-
tion , I admit. "Me," he twinkl-
ed, "Oh, I'm as merry as a
- grave." '¦-: . ' :
Jane. Russell's here for the
WAIF National leadership Con-
ference at the Summit — but
hurries back to LA for a dinner
5 
noting her football-hero hus-
nd Bob Water-field . . . Rog-
Smith bought Swedish culot-
tes at a 5th Av. store for Ann-
Margret's birthday — he can-
celed a TV show here Sunday to
join her hack on the coast since
she found she couldn 't visit
him here . .' ? . Les Crane and
his divorced wife Eve met ?at
the new discotheque, "Our
Place," which he's sponsoring
and she's decorating. They
kissed . . . That was quite a cel-
ebration for "The Subject Was
Roses" at Sardi's (winning the
Dramatists ' award ) . Jack Al-
bertson and Irene -Dailey . re-
called that the show had a $162
advance — EW was the only
B'way_ columnist ? wJio attended
(he opening? Miss Dailey, Dan 's
sister, had been in 13 fl ops be-
fore, and had worked most of
her life as a waitress trying to
sustain herself as an actress.
Bravo!
.'I.rCINK A.MARA ? the opera
star , is plagued by telephone
pests who don 't ta lk to her —
they only breath heavily ,
Paychecks bounced — and the
whole Cast of a highly experi-
mental new. Show Biz idea , is
protesting to the union ¦- . . ,.-
Connie Francis will remake
"Girl Crazy" in Hollywood . . .
A recent murder victim may
have been killed by spies. He
did World War sleuthing for
his government.
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH:
Bobby Goldsboro lives so far
out in the suburbs he has to
take a bus to get a cop.
WISH I'D SAID THAT : A
sure way to insult your wife
is to say you love her cook-
ing — . because it makes it
easy for you to fight the temp-
tation to overeat . — Hugh Al-
len. ¦ '
REMEMBERED Q U 6 T E:
"If you .have charm, you don 't
need anything else. And if you
don 't have it , it doesn't matter
what else you have." — Anon.
EARL'S PEARLS: Marriage,
claims Milt Kamen, i» when a
guy gets billed for the times he
cooed.
A fellow complained that he
was married 15 years ago by
a Justice of the Peace: "And
Fye had neither justice nor
peace ever since." . . . That's
earl brother .
IViljM/lm k  M i W f M A M  iii
NITES -7:15-9:10 . ' "¦
25e-65^-85<
• ENDS TUESDAY (•
&*thft V^»fl-M^ H^8iyDiViW^{UAl9|JH
BEACH ?mM ff wESt
gang play iXtJfl'Imijjfc nH
OSSEO? Wis? (Special)— The
Osseo High School dramatics
club will present its final pro-
duction of the year , "Grandma ,
How . Gould you ," at 8 p.m. to-
day in the school gymnasium.
The cast includes Dave Mon-
son, Tim Briggs, James Dake,
Kris Gore, Nancy Myhres , Jane
Quinn , Kathy Thompson , Rach-
el Hageness, Vicki Strasburg,
Sue Sieg and Sandy Shaefer.
This three-act comedy will
be directed by James Tilly- .
-
¦ 
.¦ ¦
¦' ¦' '
.
'
.
Osseo Players
To Present Drama
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STARTS WEDNESDAY
- A
Members of Den 1 displayed
flower pots that they hnd made
at tho rneeting nf Cub Pack 5,
Madison Scnool , Inst week. Knch
den showed fl owers It had plant-
ed , currying out the "green
thumb" theme set for (he month
of April , Winners ol races were :
Potnto race — Keith I/ith ,
first , anil David Sciltcr , second ;
bean and straw race — Mlchnel
('.anvcy, first , nnii Rl l ly  Hnrsf ,
second , bird Ily Michnel  Mil-
ieu , f irst , and (Villi , second , nnd
r.ut rolling, llorst , f i rs t , nn<l
Millen , tierond ,
Madison Club Scouts
Auditions for -
Piano Students |
Set This Week
Forty-eight Winona piano stu- j
dents will take part Tuesday?
and Wednesday in auditions for \
an annual non-competitive piano •
playing tournament ? ? !
The tournament , in which i
students play against a stand- '
ard of excellence rather than |
against each other , is sponsored j
by the National Guild of Piano i
Teachers. .i
JUDGE FOR the Auditions
here will be Mrs. Don Highfill ,
Silverton , Colo., a member of
the Oklahoma and National
Music Teachers associations and
chairman of the NGPT unit in
Lawton, Okla., a number of
years. She was state correspond-
ing secretary for the Oklahoma
Federation of Music Clubs and
served on its board of direc-
tors four years.
She has done demonstration
teaching in a piano teachers'
workshop in'. Eureka Springs,
Ark , conducted by Dr. Clar-
ence Burg, dean emeritus of
Oklahoma City University.
Winona teachers whose stu-
dents will be participating in
auditions here are Sister M.
Conleth of St. Mary's Catholic
School , Dr. Elizabeth Hollway
of the College of Saint Teresa,
Richmond McCluer of Winona
State College and Sister M. La-
londe and Sister M. Liam, both
of Cathedral Catholic School .
Pianists compete in the tour-
nament in different classes,
grouped according to their abil-
ities. Awards include certifi- i
cates, pins , medals, diplomas]
for winners in advanced -classes ' i
and $100 scholarships. " !
The following student pianists j
will take part in this week's i
auditions: I
Pupils at Calhtdrtl School -Mary Risr
rett, Suson Bernatz, Wary Botond, Hflisn
Buscovlck. Annis Gr«ndl. Susnn Gr^ndl ,
Susnn Guldlnqer, Pnuln Hegcnbnrt , Kfith-
ryn Hendfrson. Mary Heltlnq, Brendfl
Himrich, Dpbrn Himrich, Mory Hoepp-
ner, Hubert Joswirk , Susan KnMseh,
Nnnry l«, Pntr lr . ln  Le». I.ynn l . lburn,
John Mnrnv«c, Pdtrlrln Mornvec, Vic
tor Mnrsn, Knthleen Murphy, Cfltherln*
Plr.hn, DonnW Srhnelpp, Cnthryn Schuh ,
Bffvftrly Shflw, Cnrnl Slevnrs , Pfltrlrl ^s
Silvers, Susnn Slevnrs, Misrtlm Speck ,
M«ry.V«l l ,  M«ry Losjlsr Vntrubis, Dobrd
Wise, t .lndfl Wlsd flnd Rehf!CC» 7lttel
Students of Dr, Hollw»y—Honey Chi>
ehel. . Mnry r.ntherlne Ctilliiohiir »nd
Bnrbnro Gnrdewln* .
Student of WfClotr -- Pennty Bnflr«v
of Rushfori).
Pupils ot Sliler Conleth Frit. Is»
seler , Lore Beseler, Frnnces Ciurrnn,
Jnnn Curran, P'alrlcla Curran, Timothy
Curran, Jamos Stein, Roberta Testor ami
l.lnda Wright.
CHATFIELD , Minn , - Rich-
ard Chase of Chatfield has been
elected chairman of the Upper
Zumbro Soil and Water Con-
servation District.
Earl Kleinwort of Byron was
elected vice chairman ,: John
Kuisle ? Rochester, Rt . 2, secre-
tary, and Harold Searles Jr.,
Byron, ti-easurer. Other mem-
bers of the hoard are Harold
Ihrke , Eyota , and George Stei-
ger , Rochester.
• '' ¦¦
ETTRICK PATIENT
ETTRICK , Wis. ( Special) -
Gerald Brenengen is a hospital
patient at La Crosse.
Chatfield Area Man
Heads SWCD Disfricr
—Special-feature of; the Law
Day observance at Rochester
Friday was the honoring of -Wi-
nona 's District Judge Leo F.
Murphy, now retired from the
3rd District bench and serving
on occasional,assignment toroth-
er courts in the .state?
Exercises began at 11 a.m. in
the Olmsted County Courthouse
with most of the 3rd District
judges presenti in addition , to
United States Circuit Court
Judge Harry A. Blackmun.
Luncheon was at 12:30 p.m.
in the Sky Room of . the , Kahler
Hotel with attorneys and their
wives and friends present.
Speaker following the luncheon
was United States District
Judge Edward P. Devitt . Judge
Murphy was presented with a
gift from members of the Olm-
sted County Bar Association.
The day was completed with
evening dinner of district judges
in the Elizabethan Room of the
Hotel kahler , with Judge and
Mrs? Murphy as guests. A so-
cial hour at the home of Judge
and Mrs; Donald Franke pre-
ceded? the dinner? and dessert
was served later at their home
by Judge and Mrs. O. Russell
Olson.
ETTRICK FARM SOLD
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) -
Mr? and Mrs. Spencer Thomas
have sold their fa rm at French-
ville and will move to La
Crosse early in June. - i- '
Olmsted Co. Bar
Honors District
Judge Murphy
INDEPENDENCE , Wis. (Spe-
cial) — The annual Salvation
Army drive opened Saturday
and will continue through May
22, Mrs. Inga Jahr , chairman ,
said.
In towns where there aren 't
offices or officers , it carries out
its program through volunteer
assistance from service unit
committees^ The Independence
committee consists of Mrs. Otto
Sprecher , treasurer , and Mrs.
Jahr. The committee may help
in emergency relief of disaster
victims ; provide clothing, food,
fuel , meals and lodging for
transients ; give aid for minor
hospitalizations; provide nutri-
tion al aid for school children ,
and perform other humanitarian
services.
A tree 's circulation system
Ibr ils vital sap is particularly
efficient. A tree could raise this
fluid to a height of a thousand
feet.
Independence Begins
Salvation Army Drive
[ They'll Do It Every Time By Jimmie Hatlo
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yil^ Bleach Sale!
A, o poblicervic. A4P ho* arranB»d « »P«ial Truck Lcad Sale of lull 
strength
guaranteed 5.25% Sodium Hypochlorit. Bright Soil 
Bleach and ha. «l».
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Drastic Price Cuts cLEAS^c nEMs.;
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/ Lysol / Spray \
\  ^ 5-0z. Bottle ¦ T-fc. Boltle ^
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SUPER-RIGHT FRESH FRYING
Chuck Steak Chicken Legs
17> 4BC I V39c I
Scrub Brushes '^ p i f^fi i
Brooms- ; ¦ ¦? ^ ; *^^;. ^ : ' :>14^Sponge Mops?P-"' : . isis ^;' »p- .
Marvel Sponges -^ loh 25c
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• Bleach: Gloves ;
• Gal. i Pair ¦
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JANE PARKER ANN PAGE—
|% ¦ |%« PEACH, PINEAPPLE or APRICOTPeach Pie preserves
39' 2 » 591
7 > '  — 
NO LIMITS-NO GIMMICKS
JUST THE LOWEST POSSIBLE
PRICES ON ITEMS YOU WANT!
SORRV!
LAWRENCE SHORE DUO CANCELED
— Starting Tonight —
Danny Kirkland Trio
Steve's Cocktail Lounge
This is the
only Yankee pig
in La Vega.
¦ 
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Ynnkew helped ralie him—Pence Corp* vol- ,
unirm who intipht Iho people of In  Vei 'a ,
Dnminicnn Republic , to raise bi'^cr , fallcrp m**-.
Of cotir.ie, there nre easier |ohi. Hut where
the can you be involved in the creation of n
Ynnkec pig, or« Ynnkee potato..  .or a Ynnkee*
friend 1
Sound like your k ind  of work ? Get Involved.
t Tho Pence for pi
! Wellington , D. C. 2052 V
I f l  Please »cnd me Info rmntion
i I 1 I'lrinr lend me nn npplicnlmrt .
| NilllH' 
i Addre ™ 
1 ^*Ci ty  .
State Zip Code ,'
_ ,  ._ H -,_____.».-, . .— — ^ . — — .^ i
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Wy M^M^
Taylor FFA -
Awards Made
CITED AT TAYLOR . . .  Jeffrey Bush received the Chap-
ter Star Farmer award at Taylor High School from Marvin
Nelson , FFA adviser. ( Mrs. Lunde photo)
TAYLOR , Wis. (Special ) -
Jef f r ey .  Bush , son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Bush , was pre-
sented the Chapter .Star Farm-
er award at Ihe annual FFA
parent-son banquet Thursday
hif i t i t  at Taylor High School.
He also received Ihe dairy
sward. Awards were presented
hy Marvin Nelson , agriculture
•instructor and FFA adviser.
Will iam Rogstad', son of Mr.
and Mrs. Julian RoRstad? re-
ceived the Star (.reenhand
award and Arthur Hoem , son
of Mr. and .Mrs. Archie ¦ Hoem ,
received the scholarship award
for having the highest tirade
average in agriculture. Marvin
Matejka , soil , of Mr. and Mrs,
Lambert Matejka ? received the
livestock award .
' Grccnhmi) . awards ' - .were  presented tc
Curtli neck, DavM Beck, Will iam Breln-
Inq, l.flrry Chrhli/imnh, David Curran,
John fc'f.kel,. John Hammond, Jamev Hen-
drlck^oiv Kerry . Hulett, Jerry Iverson,
Steven . McDonald, Ronnie Rev.fth, Bruce
Rlllsrhnf,. William Rnrislnrl ,  l.arry Rump*
p*1, Michael Simon-inn, Gaylord Skaar,
R imdy. Slen^ven, Glen WJuip and Randy
Wnnrthiltl
Chapter (armor awatds went to Pal
'Periinan, . Marvin Berifdict, Theron Ren-
rrilcl. Harry? Bliss, Jnllrey Bush, .Jerry
Chr Kinder, Carlton Christiansen, Terry
Helli*. Danny Hlnrnev iyx  Arthur lloew,
Gary. Mucihs,.Maynard Krai, John Kuyken-
da.ll. AAaryin- Mateika, Terry Nelson, Dar-
rel Nerby, Richard Offer , Mortln Rumi**?
pe. Duane Stein, Michael Sterner and
Jerry Waller.
Chapter officers were . pre-
sented pins; Pat Beaman , pres-
ident; Merlin Tlumppe, - vice
president; Jeffrey Bush , secre-
tary ; Michael: Sterner ,? treasur-
er; Duane Steien? reporter , and
"Marvin Matejka ,, Sentinel.
SPEAKER was Robert Mea-
ning,; .a . seniofe^ Fall Creek -
Wis., high school arid vice presi-
dent of the state FFA chapter.
Master of ceremonies was Pat
Beaman; opening ceremony was
by the club offi cers ; welcome
by superintendent C. A. Mundt ,
and invocation hy Rev. W. H.
Winkler. Terry Nelson and Mer-
lin Rumppe presented a vocal
duet and Marsha Olstad and
Linda Berg, a vocal duet. A
film entitled , "Four Star Farm-
ers of 10(53" , was shown. The
closing ceremony was by the
chapter officers.
The meal wns prepared and
served by the FHA chapter un-
der the direction of Mrs. Lewis
Chrisinger , home economics in-
structor.
Door prizes were awarded to
Al Kelly , Helmer Sleien and
Michael Slerner.
T..K CIIAPTKR plans a trip
June 7-10 to Blueberry Lake.
Cash awards were received
hy Duane Simonson , John Kcke
and Hruce Ritlschof for selling
Ihe most in the candy project
and Marvin Matejka was award-
ed a .22 caliber rifl e for selling
the most Christmas cards thc
past yon.:.--'*:- ' -' .. .. 
¦¦' . -
Cease-Fire in
Rann of Kutch
NF.W DKI.UI , India CAP ) -
An un official cease-fire pre-
vailed in the Itnnn of Kutch to
day , but India nnd Pakistan hnd
mure Hum 100,0(10 troops
sfrelehed along Iheir frontiers.
No formal truce has been an-
nounc ed. II ;i|ipe.ired , however ,
thai  both sides were content to
lei Ih e guns remain silent unt i l
monsoon ruins flood the lianen
desert a couple of weeks from
now , making further fighting
impossible.
India ond Pakistan have been
hostil e neighbors since Raining
their  independence from Hritain
eight years ano .
One-Parly
National
Rule Feared
WISCONSIN RAPIDS , Wis; Wi
— Rep. Melvin Laird of Marsh-
field warned Wisconsin Young
Republicans Saturday that the
nation is on "the brink of a one-
party national government. "
"Republicans are becoming
over - organized in splinter
groups and as a direct result
badly organized as a national
party," the chairman of the
Republican conference told del-
egates to the Young GOP state
convention. .. -.
Laird termed members of the
splinter groups "hyphenated Re-
publicans " and said if he were
one he would want to be known
as a "Warren Knowles Republi-
can "—a reference to the state 's
GOP governor.' . ' ' ' (_. . -.?
The revolving office chair
was invented by Thomas Jeffer-
son. .
IT||HIBI Tuesday, May 4
JipP 1-DAY ONLY
¦|^ |^  _f__ m __ T
ON YOUR PURCHASE
Clip the coupon below . . . It's your assurance of an extra 10% saving!
Think of i t . .  . here's an opportunity that should not be missed. Now
you can buy the lawn mower, davenport, stereo set, boat, spring coat . . ,
whatever item you have been wanting . . .  at a 10% discount. Time is
limited to Tuesday, May 4th only, so plan now to be at Montgomery
Ward on this special day.
CATALOG ORDERS INCLUDED
l " ' ' : ' j
MONTGOMERY WARD* *
Clip This Coupon I GOLD BOND
— lO^b DISCOUNT
T Olir Vr6rtlllC3t6 Thii Cor.lfic<i.» Valid on Tuosdoy, Moy 4, 1965 Only
; 10% Discount on any -.lufllo item purchased on Ihi- day. '.to Savings s . . j 1SSU[D 10 
i . / i
; BY . * /• :
| Thii Certificate valid In nny Monfr/oniory Word retnll or cntcilofj -vloro j
• ' *- 'i *, i
i \ « '
Sailing Mediterranean
Serving in Armed Forces
fihipf liter Second Claim MKR-
RIL I,. IIA7\SK , son of Mra. I.y-
dla llnnse, 673 Olmslend St., left
Norfolk , Va., last month for
duty with the Sixth Fleet in the
Mediterranean Set aboard the
destroyer tender USS Tidewater .
.
'
? ' •*.  ' ¦
¦
; .  ¦
DAVID H. AI TIIOFK? now
slalihnted in Germany with the
Army, hns heen promoted to
Spec, 5.' He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. ¦T.'eorfte I.. Althoff , 1781
w; Wribasha St. After enlisting
in March I Ofl.1, he was. stationed
ht Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo., Ft.
Rucker - Ala , and the Presidio,
San Franch.ro, before transfer
everseas; His address: H/HQ.,
1st Bde., .".rd Armd. Dlv., APO,
New York 09039. . ^
Althoff Pederson
. ELEVA , Wis — Airman Ron-
ald C. Pederson , son of Mr. and
Mrs? -[Lawrence P. Pederson ,
Eleva Rt. 2, has completed ba-
sic training at Lackland AFB,
Tex. He will train as a com-
munications-electronics special-
ist at Keesler AFB, Miss. The
airman is a 1963 graduate of
Eleva-Strum C.e .-n t r a 1 High
SchooK ' 
• '
¦
ST- CHARLES, Minn. — An
Air Force reservist, T. Sgt. Har
ry; C. Armstrong,, has been
awarded a certificate of merit
for . contributions to the Air
Force recruiting service. Arm-
strong, an illustrator for the
!)34th Reserve Troop Carrier
Group, operates a sign-painting
business here. Originally from
Eau -Claire ,-. Wis., is a World
War II veteran and has served
with the Air Force since 1958.
He lives here with his wife and
four children .
' ¦ ¦ '
-*? ?-
ETTRICK , Wis. ( Special) -
William Mahoney. grandson of
Mr*. William Wergcd , spent the
pant week here, on leave from
the Army. He has been at Ft.
Leonard Wood, Mo. Transfer-*
ring to Virginia, he wm taken
to Barahoo for a weekend visit
wilh the Orville Nclsestuen fa-
mily.
- - * .•':.' .WHITEHALL , Win. (Special )
— Pvt . Clark J. Erickson , son of
Basil Erickfion , sailed from New
York Monday on the U.S.N.S;
Rose for a 2-year term of duly
in Germany. Clark , who is in
the medical corps , enlisted in
the Army Sept. I , 1964. Hi.s ad-
dress : 15th EvacVHosp., Per-
massins, Germany, APO 09189,
New York , N Y .  V
TB Unit Cites
Mrs. Spencer
Mrs. Milton L. Spencer, Ml)
Clark' s Lone , an active member
of the Winona County Tubercu-
losis and Health Association
since 1920, received the South-
east regional award from the
Minnesota Tuberculosis a n d
Health Association at its annual
meeting in Rochester Saturday.
Members of the Southeast re-
gional advisory council of the
state TB and health association
nominated Mrs. Spencer for this
award because of her many
years of volunteer service to the
Christmas Seal organization.
She pioneered in tuberculosis
control and health programs In
Winona county, the group point-
ed out. ".* "¦• ¦•? .'
¦-'
Mra . Spencer waa one of
three Christmas Sea] volunteers
in the state nominated to repre-
sent their counties in the state
contest for the title of Minne-
sota 's outstanding senior citi -
zen. She is both president of the
Winona County TB and health
council and a member of the
Southeast regional advisory
council;
Mrs? Spencer is one of seven
volunteers In the state who re-
ceived regional awards at meet-
ings Saturday. "¦"¦' -.*?
Mark Twain published a JUC-
cessful book that contained, ac-
cording to a biographer , "not a
single word that critics could
praise or condemn." His brain-
child" was a "self-pasting
scrapbobk " with gum-tosted
blank pages.
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FIRST TIME OFFERED IN WINONA!
Thousands of salesmen wjih ample product knowledge and
selling skill have learned how to increase sales through
' motivational; methods taught hy the Dale Carnegie Sales
.Course. :
You don', have to wait for. results — you start u*ing :
both self-motivation and customer-motivation from the start.
You learn not by listening but by doing the techniques
that enable you to analyze and control every step in your
selling presentation.
This is the only training of its kind available . 'to the sales-
man who wants to improve his skills and earn more money.
Inquire for. the details today.
For more information about the class now being formed in Winona, fill in your nami
and address and mail to Dale Carnegie Courses, Box 413, Rochester; Minn. There is no
cost or obligation.
NAME ? .;. . ., . . . . . . . .?. , . . ,«. . . . .:.,. , . .  .V... . .. .;. . . . . .?.. . .  ....:........'.............
ADDRESS ;. ':.v x 'y x x ':. . , . . . . . . . . . . . . ¦ '' CITY ?.......?...,., ..?. ;..,. :.'" ,. ' '
Presented by R. L. Gilley & Assoc. . - .
THE DALE XARNEGIE SALES COURSE
develop s yo ur selling skill
in motivational methods
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LOND ON ( A f )  gueen Mll/.a-
helh l l ' s huslmnil suys he entile
very close lt» pelt ing ' lighl dur-
ing his eight week tour of Asia
and A i i s l in l iu .
lu ti radio inl crview Siindny,
I' i nice i ' l i i l ip told of attt 'iiding
a lmiH|m' l In Miu iico and being
offer ed 11 harml e.sH-looklng
drink.  -
"It Ins letl  very gutMl ," snid
Ihe prin ce. "I had Iwo tumblers
of it
"I could hardly walk after-
ward s "
The spiTlncIo «ave hi.s hosts
"Immense ploiisure ," Im ndded.
Prince Came Near
To Getting 'Tight'
WINONA received nationwid* recogni-
tion for Its fight against the rampaging
Mississippi but one of the best stories to
come out of the flood was written by How-
ard Jarnes, staff correspondent for The
Christian Science Monitor, published in
Boston.
¦'• That widely-circulated and highly re-
spected newspaper carried the Winona
story under an 8-column headline which
read "How a City Won Its Fight to Hold
Back the Flood." When Repomr James
visited Winona to cover the flood-story, he
was taken on a tour of our defenses by
Koger Brosnahan. . Pictures taken by
James were used on the front page of his
newspaper. Here is the Monitor's story
which appeared April 23:
v -*.V - : . ; '¦*? ?  V-,*: 
¦'
.
"; '
¦ ¦' :
WINONA , MINN. —Thit is • city that
fought - hard — and won. ?
. ' Day after  day, night after night Winona
has been struggling against the -Mississip-
pi River. Now the water is going down ,
inch by inch. -
The bailie
^
feegan: on April 8,. when the
Cily CouncilvK'ote(j. to try to hold the river
hack. Four local contractors were called in
-~ one that builds houses; two plumbing
firms , and one with experience in road
building.  Each was assigned a section of
the river.
The Minnesota State Employment Serv-
ice found? men. The contractors hired
trucks and heavy equipment from as far
as 100 -miles away. An Army Engineer
•training, film was brought in from St.
Paul to show them how to build dikes with
sandbags. • ' • .' ?
IN TEN DAYS the worker* threw up
an eight-mile barrier and kept the water
out.  Had they failed , two-thirds of this city
of 25.000 would now be under water.
• The cost? No one knows. But it must
be small compared with the flood loss that
might ,  have been. For the Mississippi
climbed nearly eight feet above flood
stage. - .. .
Mayo r Rud y Ellings, who went home
for the first time Tuesday night since the
fight  began; said the city may spend $2.5
million. But. the loss could have been ten ,
even 20 times that amount.
This is the first city to really hold the
muddy river back as it hits alMime highs
in its rush southward . The people are
proud of their efforts.
., "
¦ 
They have good? reason .tc> * be.
BOUNCING ALONG th* top of tht dike
with Capt. David Lueck in a National
Guard jeep you-can see this is one of the
best efforts so far. Perhaps the best.
On one side the river, swirling; filled
with debris collected upstream as it ran
through cities and farms unchecked. On
the other, the town, several feet below.
Trucks still roll by, for the danger will
last for days. Dikes must be reinforced.
Floodlights have been spotted every few
feet for the nightwatch. ?National guards-
men and civil defense communication lines
provide instant contact with the emergen-
cy headquarters in the basement of City
Hall.
The dikes are measured off in number-
ed sections like a football field , men are
responsible for various sections. Should
help be needed , the number can be ra-
dioed or phoned in , and trucksr and men
dispatched in minutes .
Cit y Engineer James W. Baird has the
entire system carefully mapped.
WHEN THE RIVER backed up through
the slorm drains , pressure tossed off a
manhole ' cover and sent water spurting
higher than housetops. It was quickly cap-
ped. Then Goodyear Tire Company flew in
a crew from Akron , Ohio .
A call went out on the local radio .sta-
t ion , KWNO , and in minutes a deep sea
diver was found ,  lie worked his way inlo
the  manhole in a diving rig and inflated
a large balloon-like rubber bag. It held the
water  hack.
In sp ile of th is , a thousand persons
were asked to leave the i r  homes — Ju s t i n
(' .' I.M',
When the Mississippi began backing up
in to  Lake Winona , where some of Ihe city 's
I inest homes are found , Mr. Baird quick-
ly devised a flood lock and pumping sla-
1 ion .system. This , coupled wilh a dike ,
lowered Ihe lake level lo normal height - -
1 I feet below the river.
Ko^er Brosnahan , assistant city attor-
ney, said the city hopes to get hack most
of Die money it is .spending, now lhat it
has been declared a federal disaster area.
If wc don 't , we 're in t rouble , he said .
¦
Monitor Story Pra isej
City Flood Fight /?ecf /n//uence
Onf h eCamp us
TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS
By. .I)A.VJI> LAWRENCE
WAvSHINGTON — The Communist influence
on the campus ' ...jn American universities arid
colleges has Increased so substantially In re-
cent months (hat it now has become an im-
portant factor in the organizing of student
demonstrations. ;
The Communists have actually profited by
the "free speech" doctrine which , through
Supreme Court decisions, has been given pre-
ference over the right of the American peop!»
to be protected against speeches on the campus
inspired by members of alien organizations
that are financed directly or indirectly by the
Soviet government or its agents in this country.
The most outspoken comment on the whole
•ubject from the educational world has just
come from Dr. James M, Nabrit Jr., presi-
dent of Howard University here , which is one
of the leading Negio institutions in the coun-
try. He explicitl y blamed on "external dis-
ruptive forces" the recent unrest at the How-
ard campus. He said in a statement:
"They are people who -zYo&k- themselves ln-
the mantle of civil righters and plot and plan
in secret to disrupt our fight, for justice and
full citizenship. They "must . -be unmasked for
the frauds they are. They must be fought in
every arena, and they must not be permitted
to prevail. "
AT A NEWS conference later? Dr. Nabrit
said he was referring to an organization which
had backed a campus demonstration . Dr. Na-
brit stated that on one occasion he saw two
known Communists in the student group's pic-
ket lines. He noted that the demonstrations
thus far have been within university regula-
tions , but he warned that he would not '- 'sit
idly by and see the university become a place
of lawlessness arid disorder."
It is surprising that the House Committee
on Un-American Activities has hot exposed
Communist participation in various demonstra-
tions. Maybe this is due to sensitivity about
possible criticism that the committee was per-
haps trying to discredit the movement for
civil rights. Actually, it is fully understood
that the Communists are by no means the
originators of the civil rights controversy or
of the use of . street - demonstrations of pro-
test. Yet there have been instances in which
these same demonstrations have been pushed
to extremes through communist influence.
And it is this which can hurt the cause of civil
rights, especially when idealistic students are
brainwashed -by Communist organizers .
THE COMMUNIST party in this country is
beginning to work more and more out in the
open. Originally its members were ordered to
register with the attorney general under the
internal security act of 1950, but court decisions
during 1964 on some sections of the law were
considered so favorable by the communist par-
ty that its leaders now feel there is a good pos-
sibility that all the provisions of this act. will
be nullified. For this reason , the Communists
are optimistic of the future of their party and
are beginning to speak out with the same de-
fiance that was characteristic of them in the
past.
Although the Communist party has for years
been trying to hide its connection with- . the
Soviet Union, it nevertheless announced that it
would send a delegation this year to Moscow
to participate in an editorial conference there
on the international Communist movement.
Leading members of the. Communist party
are encouraged by the vast number of invi-
tations they are receiving to^peak at univer-
sities and colleges throughout the ¦ country.
These give them the opportunity to spread
the party line , obtain recruits , and promote
their claim that the communist party is just
another political party on the American scene.
The Communist leaders say they are receiving
from colleges more requests to speak than
they can possibly fulfill .
CONGRESS CAN, of course , revise the ex-
isting statute and make it more specific , as
certainly a legal distinction can be drawn be-
tween political parties which operate solely
within this country without aid from abroad
and~those which have a direct connection with
a foreign government. . . . .. ...
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . . 1955
Mrs. D. V , Boardman will he. installed as
worthy grand matron of (lie grand chapter of
the Order of the Eastern Star in open installa-
tion ceremonies in the municipal auditorium in
Minneapolis .
William Schimini 'l , J.I. . Louis Park , i.s the
new president of I lie Winona State College Stu-
dent Representative Council .succeeding Arnold
Boese , Winona.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1940
Among Winona members who wil l  a t tend
sessions of the state convention of t l ie  Minne-
sota League of Women Voters al Dulut h May
15 and IG are , the Mmes. M. A. Goldberg, L. G.
Selover , Mary K. Swain , A , M. llazell , 0. M.
"Botsford , J> . tt. McLaughlin and .Jessie Itobil-
lard.
Fifty Years Ago . . .  1915
Despite adverse Weather conditions , Ihe l i l l f t
season of the Mississippi Valley League was
launched in> the throe cities without a hitch
and three fast and close contests were staged.
At Wahasha where the mercury was hovering
near the freezing mark , fans donned their over-
coats and went out lo the park to see Winona
defeat Wahasha li y a score of f> to I.
Mrs. S. V„ Sprngue , Mrs , ( ' . J. Keuss and
daughter Lucille have It ' l l  for an extended t r ip
throiu-.li Wisconsin.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1890
Hoinaine Shire of St. I ' aul , noble grand arch
of Ihe Druids of Minnesota , arrived in town
and with Joseph Leicht went to Lewiston to
install the officers of Aurora Grove No. lfi.
J. II. A . Laclier returned from a visit (o
the northern part of the state. '
The arbitration committee of tlie Carpen-
ters Union met some of the contrndois at Car-
penters Hall. John Keen.in and one or two oth-
ers have conceded Ihe eight hour day and 2U
cents an hour.
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1865
At the present t ime there is Inn one busi-
ness building in the course of erection , where
a dozen are required. It Is being built hy Mr.
Holm on the north side of 2nd Street adjoining
tbe First Nationa l Hank.
¦
Wc glory In Ulbnlntlon ti also: Knowing lhat
tribulation workelli patience ,—Homnnt 5:3.
'MAYBE ALL THIS REDUCES THE POLLUTION INDEX.
Cigarette Warnings
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON - On the
same day that Ed Murrow ,
famed CBS broadcaster ,
died of lung cancer , the Sen-
ate Commerce Committee
finally okayed a watered-
down bill to require a
health warning on cigar-
ettes, thereby preventing
others from dying of lung
cancer .
Sen. Maurine Neuberger ,
D.-Ore., whose husband died
of cancer , authored the bill.
It was trimmed down a bit
by Sen, Warren Magnuson ,
from the rival state of
Washington , who smokes
cigars, not cigarettes:
• Magnuson \s changes were
love pats , however ,' ' com-
pared with the strange road-
block proposed by a con-
gressman from the Panhan-
dle of Texas, Walter Rogers
of Pampa . Rogers has in-
troduced a bill which would
prevent the Federal Trade
Commission from exercising
its duties under the law of
regulating cigarette adver-
tising.
Just as Ed Murrow was
dying, the gentleman from
Pampa , Tex., was pushing
his bill to prevent the Trade
Commission from trying to
keep others from dying.
WE PUBLIC don 't know
it , hut Rogers has a strange
record for a congressman
who lives so far awayJYom
Madison Avenue. When* Ihe
big advertis ing agencies on
Madison Avenue want a job
done in Congress they sct.-ni
lo gravi t a te  not lo a Man-
hattan congressman but all
the  way down to I'ampa ,
Tex., , where Hep, Rogers
dutifully goes to hat for
thein.
Once before when the
Federal Comi-nui.iralion.s
( ' oinmi.s.sion g o t aroused
over misleading, distaste-
ful TV commercials used liy
Madison Avenue and was
about lo regulate Ihe vastly
unregulated televisio n in-
dustry, Madison Avenue
reached down lo I' ampa ,
and Hep. Rogers rallied to
its defense , He introduced
a hil l forbididng the FCC
from regul ating TV com-
mercials.
Another interesting .side-
line of Hep, Rogers is pre-
venting recreation areas ,
far distant from Texas ,
from being developed ,
LAST YVKKK , Srcrcla ry
of I lie Interior Stewart
Udall , plus Supremo Court
Justice William '0. Douglas
and Sen , Paul Douglas , D-
III.,  led nn army of out-
door enthusiasts along the
Chesapeake and Ohio canal,
to emphasize that this wa-
terway ? originally proposed
by George Washington , be
preserved.
They would better have
marched to the office of
Rep. Rogers of Pampa , be-
cause he is? the man who
has blocked a bill to make
the C & O- Canal a national
park.
Another Texan , now in the
White House, has been the
big promoter of canals all
the way from Texas to the
Mekong River in Viet Nam.
As president , he has order-
ed the restoration of the C
& 0 Canal. But the other
Texan from Pampa has
done his best to block its
becom ing a park.
With President Johnson
turning off unnecesary
lights in the White House ,
the taxpayers will be hap-
py to learn that , military
light bulbs are now under
the "consolidated manage-
ment" of the Navy. This
leaked out when Rep. Dan
Flood , D-Pa., demanded to
know at a closed-door ap-
propriations meeting if the
military had "stabilized the
problem " on light fixtures
and lamps.
"TWO YEARS ago some-
body bought enough? light
bulbs for 1,000 years," de-
clared Flood. "What do you
do about bulbs of different
wattages? And what about
the bulbs of all wattages
and all colors? Are they
bought like hamburgers?"
"I remember the case
you speak of ," replied Vice
Admiral J. M. Lyle- "I pre-
sume the transfer to us for
integrated or consolidated
management was the result
of that criticism by the
General Accounting Office.
/"^ fiCes, we have the bulbs.
WeTWe them under con-
solidated management. I
hope by the time we check
the next time there will not
be 41 years supply."¦'"I :" hope you get your
hopes," -observed the con-
gressmen from Pennsyl-
vania.
Behind the refusal of
President Johnson to join
some of his cabinet in taking
an indirect potshot at Sen.
Wayne Morse of Oregon for
being critical of LBJ's Viet-
namese policy is an ancient
understanding between the
onetime senator from Tex-
as and the present senator
from Oregon .
Tbey have battled vigor-
ously in the past , still do ,
but have a genuine respect
for each other 's convictions.
Star Perf ormers
Prom ise Drama
WASHINGTO N * SAILING
By MAKQUJ S CHILDS
WASHING TON —'¦ Two of Washington 's star performers
promise a drama that could he a spectacular. It has money,
politics , status and*? above all , the clash of conflicting- ,per-
sonalities so seldom seen in Lyndon Johnson s consensus
101 
Adam Clayton Powell ,' - Harlem 's sensational gift to poli-
tics , and R. Sargent Shriver of the Peace Corps, the war on
poverty in all its ramifica-
tions? the Neighborhood
Youth Corps, Vista , Com-
munity Action , etc., have al-
ready played one scene. It
was a great success. Crack-
ling humor of the Broad-
way variety enlivened a
hearing of Powell's House
Education arid Labor Com-
mittee on the poverty war.
Powell had mounted an
attack on the Community
Action of .  the poverty pro-
gram. He dronped in a
headline phrase — this was
"fiesta politics. " And he
marched his own supers ,
witnesses from .several cit-
ies who complained that
they had been left out of the
operation while old-line pals
were taking over , across the
stage.
But something went wrong
wit h the supporting cast.
Members of his committee
who had done the spade
work bf investigation in a
series of last forces around
the country gave favorable
reports on the program .
REP. SAM M, Gibbon*
(D., Fla.) said he had taken
soundings at Atlanta , Dur-
ham , N . C , and Miami ; He
found progress being made
in each instance without un-
due interference by politi-
cal grabbers. A similar re-
port came from Rep. Aug-
ustus F. Hawkins (p.
Calif ,) , the second Negro
on the committee, who had
looked into the operation in
West Coast cities. While
Republican members of the
committee are not happy
with the program , they gave
Powell littl e , aid and com-
fort.
As Shriver , runner - up
for hardest - working man
in government , noted the
funny thing was that while
Powell complained of "po-
litical fiestas" he argued
that the program wa? puny
and should be doubled at
least. This raises t the"ques-
tion? of motive. The flam-
boyant Powel is not a per-
former who believes in art
for art's sake.
It happens that in his own
bailiwick of Harlem thc-e
is a going - anti?"- ' poverty
program known as "liarydu- .
Act. The charge, is that Pow-
ell exercises political con-
trol over Haryou - Act , put-
ting his own people in key
spots and subjecting them
to his orders . Although both
Powel and the Haryou-Act
people deny the charge , re-
ports persist of a close com-
munion between the Pow-
ell office in Washington and
the agency that with a small
Federal grant has made a
gallant initi al attack on
Harlem 's desperate poverty.
¦NEW YO RK-is one ' of the
few metropoli tan areas that
has not come up with i^ ~l is t -of  those ready to fornr
a Community Action group.
Without such a list approv-
ed by Shriver 's office the
city cn gel no funds for
this phase of the program .
Obviously , a new program
would be a rival to Har-
you-A cl . It might indirect-
ly enhance the politi cal
power of others and put
Haryou -Act in Ibe .shade.
This mig ht  be motive
enough for Powell to t ry
to throw a spanner in (lie
works. Hut a more subtle
motive has been suggested
by Dr. K ennet h B . Clark ,
professor of psychology at
Ibe City College of New
Vork in hi.s fort hcoming
book , "The Dark Ghetto ? ''I 'lark . who also .same out
of Harle m , broke wil h Pow-
ell and left Haryou-Ac t over
political inter (ere nee.
He gives him high marks
for his part , in th e past
fighting for civil rights,
But the n lo explain Ibe
hold he exerts over the poor
jamme d into the Harlem
ghetto he writes :
"IN HIS ri ainho viint per-
sonal behavior Powell has
been lo the Negroes a .sym-
bol of all that life has deni-
ed them. The Negro can in
fantasy jo urney with Adam
to tlie Riviera , enjoy a
home In Puerto Rico , hnvo
What io
Do f or
Bad Feet
To Your Good Health
Ky .1. G; A.01.N..K. M. n
Dear Dr. M ol  ne  r. I
read a letter in your
column from a woman
thanking you for what to
do. for ' aching feel .
If you have the t ime
to road this , my feet
would cramp a H e  r
wearing high heels ' all
day at the office? For
some years 1 did ' not?
work , and had little ; oc-
casion ' to wear high
heels and had ho foot
problems? Now I wear
mid-heels to the office ,
changing to low heels at
night . This helps some,
but not much? ^Here are some psy-
chological experiences
which I cannot under-
stand but they migh t
interest you . When I re-
tire at night (my feet
never cause trouble dur-
ing the day) usually the
frr'st thought that enters
my mind is whether my
feet will cramp; Imme-
diately when the thought
occurs, my toes start
curling up. Some nights
the thought does not oc-
cur and I have no pain
at all.
Now this is really an
idiotic experience , but
two or three years ago
a friend told me, "If you
put'Vjjp'iir. shoes under
tht * . bed upside down ,
your feet won 't cramp."
1 scoffed but tried it. Be-
lieve it or not , it worked
for several weeks — un-
tj.l I began forgetting to
put .- the shoes upside
clown. Then I • started
again , but it neverwork-
ed so well after that. —
MRS. L. E. ?
Physiologically a cramp
is a spasm of the muscles.
High heels do ,, indeed , put
day-long strain on the mus-
cles. When you go to bed
you abruptly alter the pat-
tern of strain. It is THEN
that the tired muscles re-
bel and go into spasm.
If you think about it —
expect a cramp — you be-
come more leiise, hence
more chance of the cramp.
It' s a. striking example of
"mind over matter ," and
many of us have our own
peculiar forms of tension.
Some people blush , sOme
stammer , some are "all
thumbs " if they try to hur-
ry, some get tension head-
aches? To each his own odd
troubles!
Tbe hocus-pocus of the
upside down shoes evident-
ly worked because you hop-
ed it would work , and for a
lime it succeeded in relax-
ing you. It. re laxed you for
as iong as you half way ex-
-^u'cti-d il lo do so .
Mat -.suge of foot , ami calf
muscles before retiring may
ilo much to ,-ivoid Ibo
cramps.
beaut i ful  girls at hi.s beck
and call , changes wives
' l ike rich folks? Powell
plays Ihe role the Holly -
wood star may for whiten
but. even more powerfully,
for added to the magic and
glamour of personal fame
is the excilemet. i and vir-
tue of defiant racial pro-
test. "
j START YOUR DAY j
» with i
\ Bill Merrill's ]
["Something to]
I Live By" !
| 6:45 Each Morning <
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"I li.nl ( l ie  most w o n d e r f u l  dream last n ight!  I
dreamed I had reduced to 120 pounds and I looked
.s imply terrible, "
JhsL $j biL*L
THE WIZARD OF ID By
~
Parker and Hart " "
Artvcrti wncnt
Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH
With Little Worry
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St* Charles
Reunion
ST. CHARLES , Minn. f 'Spe-
rial) - — A total of ft? graduates
of the former St Charles High
School •¦''.Teachers Training De-
partment , pins fli.esl.s honored
the founder of the department
at a luncheon April 24 and pre-
sented her a plaque on the 50t h
anniversary ? of ¦ the opening of
the school
Miss Ha ttie Koy d .stalled the
training school in 1915 . and con-
tinued as head ol it until it was
discontinued in the late 1940s
The annual reunion of the
alumni of this school was held
in the nctivit\ l oom of the high
si hool , women of Faith Luther
nn Churc h semng
Among tiie guests were four
I'l l 5 graduates Mrs Chniles
Taylor , Mrs Kugene Barr Mis
Leon Pei sons ,ind Mis  Slew.u t
< laikson 'I here weie greetings
fiom othei s inc hiding Mis  l<"
knobloc k the loi mei Madge
Kostei now of H*; ne\ Mo/il ,
who sent a tape icc oiding and
Mis Darw in Mon ill Mrs Wen
dell Colson and Mrs Llovd
heim \
Original poems fi om the fust
class were ie.id Miss Alice Han-
son , chosen this year a.s one of
the 10 outstanding teachers in
the state , former instructor
here, was among the honored
guests , plus Harold Hayes , St
Charles , former superintendent
heie , and Winona County Supt
Jesse .lestus and wife Mr
Jestu *. reminisced on the days
of the count) \ school teacher
Officers for the reunion next
j ear were elected including
Mondovi Council
Names President
MONDOVI , Win. ( Special) -' .
Two new member!! were seat-
ed on the Mondovi City Council
at the reorganization meeting
Tuesday night? .lames Llghtfool , -
1st ward , and Harold Zittel . 2nd ,
wei'e elected April fi?
Frank .1. Bauer Jr? was elect-
ed president of the council
Re-appoint ments by M a y o r
Gaylord Schultz , approved by
council , wei e C R Nelson park
hoard , five years . Fred Dillon
zoning hoard of appeals , three
years; Wesley Holden , planning
commission, five years and Dr.
David B, Johnson , health officer ,
with Charles Brenner and City
Clerk Joseph Pet erson serving
on the hoard of health.
Charles Giese civil defense
dnector , reported appi oximately
1..5 men from Ihis area helped
control Ihe flooding Mississippi
River They responded lo a call
foi help with diking at Fountain
City A busload of volunteers
went to help save the streets
Giese asked council for assis
tance in getting men to take
the CD shelter manager's train
ing course This is an important
pari of the CD program , he said
The council decided taverns
may remain open an additional
houi , until l a m , during Day-
[ light Saving Time;
I George Weiss received a contract to handle police and fire
! calls The telephone company
i will transfer equipment from
| Colby Funeral Home
Mrs Harold Doeige pi esident
Mrs Orville Erickson of Chat
i field , vice president and Mrs
I James Goodrich , secretary-trea
surer
Dr. K. D. Barcel
Chiropractor
AT 268 LAFAYETTE
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! New Magna Power
Shaver Is Completely
['¦ New In Design and
Completely New Ir*^ .
Shaving Convenience
• Surg ica l Stainless Steel
Head . . .  it starts sharper
. . . stays sharper . . . can 't
rust . : . ever!
• Pop-out Head for easy
remova l for cleaning.
9 Comfort Control Dia l
allows you to fit shave r
to your face for heavy
or light beard.
<
• Self-sta rting . . . just plug
in and shave.
ONLY 12.88
i, 'i \'R* . . > ¦'. -.. . .  ¦ • -¦ai, - * ' ' .. * ¦- .' '^ .i- - ''Avmin.y \m\\%>.ii-.;^..^»£.v y^ ''
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;  ^ Borrow Up To $2500 or More
| Repay Conveniently on "Payment-Ease"
Terms
BUY WHAT YOU WANT OR NEEDI Pay all your
| current bills. Cut monthly p ayments to only one.
Have more pay-check money to spend or save.
For money loday- Phone 8-2976.
MINNESOTA LOAN
AND THRIFT COMPANY
166 Walnut Street
Dial 8-2976 Del Williams, Mgr.
In Rochester Phon* 289-0411
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?Orders are coming in by the thousands for the
special Wiriona l.aily News souvenir edition of the
i 065 flood which will be published as soon as pos-
sible after the emergency. ' ¦- ¦ '¦ ¦
The tabloid fiiVed edition will , ba printed on Ion g-
; lasting book paper and will tell the . story of the
i n-M.f) flood of Winona arid the Winona area. It will
I nut be distributed as part of the newspaper and
must be purchased sepaiately for 50 cents per copy.
It will not contain advertising.
To make sure that you will obtain your copy
(and ' those you wish to send to friends and relatives
, who leside elsewhere) fill out the following order
I blank and send it to The Daily News today. Send
50 cents (which includes postage) for each copy you
want  and your t opics will be (Mailed to the destina-
i t ions vou indicate This special publication will be
enti t led ' The fity That Saved Itself "
' Addtess envelopes to Souvenir Flood Edition , •
• Winona Dail y News , Winona Minn *
| I
| Name .. , 
Add ) ess 
City State T 
i
i
i Name .. . . .." 
i
, Addi ess 
City 
¦
.- '. ' .- .. State 
I
, i
i Name 
i
Address 
i
City State 
$%me 
Address 
City State 
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Souvenir Flood
Edition Offered
Ail Electric Hauge
Cocks Ringsr
Around the Rest v
NobondlnB.Aneye ipveiftvxn ' Fully •utd'matic.fhe oven will St««dy, d«p«nd«b.t C4>oklitg. Cloth, cooklna. Flamelaill
l»Msy. to -work With .' . . . e a s y "- turn itself on, cook a meal to You gat conaUnt cartain heat. , al.ect .rlclty keeps pott and
to see and set. perfection , turn itself off (or TorJay'a electric ovenf and pans cleaner... keep* youf
down to keepthe meal warm). broilers Jiaat exactly to your kitchen clean, too.
required temperaturea. 
^^ ^^
Easier to keep clean. Fa- fatter than ever. FlameleM Gael cooking. Surface unit!
mova ble parts make it a snap electric surfaca units get red transfer haat directly to tha
to keep your electric range hot In seconds. pot or pan, not up around tt.
spotless and shining. The ovens are thoroughly
insulated to keep the heat__m _^_W__________________________WKKK___ Inside.
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An eye-level range to be
given away between
now and June 1.
Here's how you can win
.Just regis ter  a I one or more nf Ihe  electric appl iance dealers listed below. Or , fill  nut the cmipnn )
. at t he  ho l inm ol t ins  i itl n iul  bring it . In any of t he  pa r t i c ipa t ing  dealers '
Thai ' s al l  t l ici c is to it!  A w i n n e r  wi l l  be d rWi from among those registering before the .  .lune 1
deadline.  >v
t
Gail - Ross Appliance R. D. Cone Sears
B & B Electric Winona Fire & Power NSP
H. Choate & Co. Montgomery Ward g^&S EUC%#
Winona Electric Const. Co. Frank Lilla & Sons , yj^^^^S^
•« M B M i > M B a > M n- a i - i ' > i'a 'B a a'a H a i> < - « '- i '-i '- i-> '-> > > > " > * * > > **>< "*>>i a an m^^^^^^^*aU- ^FJM AW M m "" ""
I I'd like to win an electric raniro. ^y^^—^^ "^jy J; **t*St>& !
I Nmne ,, . .. . . I
. Afldre.ss „_1 . . r' |
¦ Phoi\ (> Oil v ' Stat>e ' J1 "
I Denier mum' , I
. (Flit this out and bring it to any of tha participating elactric appliance dealari lilted abovt.) |
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Surgery Patient Paints Gil
Portrait,During Recovery
.SURPRISE ,^CHARLEY! . . .  One 
of Osseo's senior
citizens, Charley Amundsqn , .didn 't now he was the subject
of an oil painting until Mrs. James Pettis put the finishing
touches on his portrait while recuperating at Osseo Area
Hospital. Copied from a newspaper picture , it is an excel-
lent likeness of a man who is an artist himself , noted for
making violins and church furniture. (Mrs. Jann Peterson
. photo) ¦. .? ¦ "'
¦• ¦
OSSEO, Wis. (Special) --
.While - recuperating from sur-
gery in the Osseo Area Hospi-
tal, Mrs. James Pettis put the
finishing touches on an oil por-
trait of « well-known senior cit-
izen here, Charley Amundson.
She had started the portrait
from a newspaper clipping;
The likeness was so great her
painting caused quit* a ttir
among hospital employes.
SINCE TAKING a few hours
training in an adult art course
offered a year ago at Augusta
High : School, she's done seven
portraits — six in oil and one,
water colors.
Portraits have been painted
from pictures only so far , but
she has live subjects when she
gets around to them — two
sons, Joel, 5, and Jeff , 10; two
daughters, Jane, 17, and Mrs.
David (Judy) Hageness, 20,
Strum, and a 3%-month-old
granddaughter , Kaylynn,
Mother , housewife and artist
teems like a busy schedule for
anyone, but this is only part of
Mrs. Pettis' routine.
EIGHT YJEARS ago she start-
ed working at Sacred Heart
Hospital, Eau Claire, as a
nurse's aid on the nightshift,
11 p.m. to 7 a.m. This allows
her to be with her family until
they go to bed.
She sleeps from the time she
arrives home until 2 p.m., then
gets her work and hobbies un-
der way.
Her baking developed into a
business 16 years ago. She's
baked some 45 wedding-cakes,
the largest weighing 25 pounds.
Birthdays, anniversaries and
class reunions have cakes from
the Pettis household. ¦?.
When folks discovered her
talent , they began calling on
her to make centennial posters,
store posters and fancy print-
ing on special school awards.
SHE SEWS for her daughters ;
helped her husband remodel the
home they purchased 15 years
ago in Augusta, and assisted
him In building a two-car ga-
rage. '
She sings in the Lutheran
church choir; was presiden t of
the Thompson Valley Homemak-
ers; served as center chairman;
is past president of the Rebekah
Lodge, and was a den mother.
She still is an assistant.
Her yen for designing led her
into other fields. She makes
wood^  figurines of hens androosters and paints them for
kitchen walls. She designed a
telephone book holder, and
makes her own embroidery de-
signs.
HER husband cuts the wood
patterns and has made the
frames for the pictures she's
painted. Mr. Pettis has a milk
route and drives a school bus.
Along with her talent, Mrs.
Pettis has developed a philoso-
phy "enjoy life by seeing how
much you can contribute to it."
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RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
— Miss Corinne Norma Jensen ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Jensen , 'Rushford , became
the bride of Robert Leo Hager ,
son of Mr. and Mrs;, Leo Hag-
er, Lanesboro, Minn., on April
2*1 at St. Patrick's Church ,
Lartesboro. The Rev, Donald
Zenk performed the ceremony.
Mrs. Maybelle Doffing was or-
ganist and soloist.
THE BRIDE wore » white
knit silk and a shoulder length
veil: She carried n bouquet of
pink sweetheart roses and white
stephanotis centered with or-
chids.
Mrs? Wilbur Hall , Lanesboro,
.sister of the groom; was brides-
maid. She wore a mocha-brown
suit .with beige accessories; She
carried a bouquet of red roses
and white carnations tinted red .
Wilbur Hall . Lanesboro, was
best man. John¦¦ Hager ,. uncle of
the groom, Hawthorne , Calif.,
and was usher.
THE GROOM'S parents were
hosts at a dinner at the White
Front Cafe, Lanesboro, follow-
ing the rehearsal.
A reception -was held at the
Golfview Restaurant , after the
wedding.
Assisting were the Mmes.
Kermit Holger? Clarnce Sorum,
Norman Halvorson, Btirdette Un-
nasch, Larry Rostvold and the
Misses Patrcia Hall , Donna
Sennes, Mary Ann Culhane and
Sharon Aakre. Debra Johnson
and Alex Hall served the
groom's cake.
SHOWERS FOR the bride
were given at the Hillside Rest
Home by Mrs. Catherine Wal-
ther and af the home of Mrs.
Maynard Ukkestad,
Following a wedding trip the
couple will be at home at Lanes-
boro this week.
The bride was graduated from
Rushford High School in 1961
aiid is employed as bookkeeper
at the Tri-County Co-op Oil As-
soiation, Rushford? The groom
was graduated from Lanesboro
High School in 1957 and is em-
ployed at the Lanesboro Grain
Co^with his father. The groom
spent two years In the U.S.
Army, 18 months of It in Ger-
many.
The bridal dinner was held at
the White Front Cafe? Lanes-
boro, at noon on Saturday.
HARMONY FAIR
HARMONY, Minn . (Special)
— The May fair will be held at
Harmony Methodist Church
Wednesday. Booths wil open
at 2:30 p.m. Serving will con-
tinue through the supper hour.
Mr. and Mn. Robert Hager
(Ctmtri Art photo)
Corrine N. Jensen
Becomes Bride of
Robert L. Hager
. LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special)
—The annual Future Homemak-
ers of America banquet of Good-
hue High School will be held
Tuesday evening at the school.
Entertainment will be given
by the sophomores. ' "??.'
Special guests and speakers
will be Dean Philip and Willard
Samuels, from Nassau , Ba-
hamas, who are attending Lin-
coln High School in Lake City
this year?
Miss Betty Krenik is FHA ad-
viser , and Geraldine O'Reilly is
president of the group. The ban-
quet starts at 7:30 p.m. Moth-
ers are^ invited. .
Young Homemakers
Set Banquet for
Tuesday Evening RUSHFORD , Minn. (Special)
—The first Ladies Day of the
Ferndale Women's Golf Associa-
tion will be Tuesday. A 12:30
p.m. DST luncheon will be serv**
ed; . 
¦ ' -- ..
' :
¦
.
Hostesses are the Mmes. Stan
I-Jovlan, Earl Hoff and Truman
Bremmer.
All members and prospective
members are invited to attend,
Ferndale Country
Club Starts Season
Eleva PTC Elects Officers,
Hears: Talk on Delinquency
ELEVA , Wis. (Special) -
New officers for the 1905-66
school year were elected at the
last meeting of the Eleva Par-
ent-Teiacliers Club Monday
night. A talk was Hlard on
Juvenile delinquency.
THOSE WHO will serve are :
Emil Matson, president? Keith
Anderson, vice president; Mrs.
Richard Palmer , treasurer;
Mrs. Chester Knudtson , secre-
tary. Mrs . Everett Walde will
act as program chairman f or
the September meeting.
During a short busniess meet-
ing, members voted to have
Room Mothers for each grade ,
to be appointed in the fall . The
annual school picnic will be
May 29.
Mrs. Viola Lauterbach gave
a report on the .gym equipment
purchased with PTC funds , A
chinning bar , balancing beam ,
and a pegboard have been add-
ed to the gym.
THE STRUM Strlvcrs 4-H
Club presented two numbers in
a novelty act. This club won
a blue ribbon in both county
and district competition; Mrs .
Noble Kleven is director of the
group.
Pupils from the fifth and sixth
grades also entertained with
square dances. ? "
Miss Virginia Thompson , pro-
bation , and parole officer from
the State Department of Public
Welfare , spoke on "Juvenile
Delinquency — Its Prevention ."
MISS THOMPSON has been
with the district office at Eau
Claire for the past year. She
told . of specific examples of
three types of juvenile delin-
quents with whom she had
worked ; the neurotic delinquent ,
the social delinquent and the
accidental delinquent . The neu-
rotic delinquent is aggressive,
always striking out at people
and circumstances. It is the
most difficult type to deal with ,
she said. Help usually must be
obtained from a pastor or
priest , a? social worker or the
Guidance Clinic , she said.
The second type of juvenile
delinquent, . social, is usually
pushed into delinquency, Miss
Thompson said. The parent
says, "You're going to get into
trouble ," and the child usually
does. To some? especially boys,
it seems a mark of prestige to
have been in a reformatory ,
Miss Thompson believes.
These juveni le delinquents
affect the same set of value;-,
as the gang or group with whom
they travel . This type of de-
linquency is easier to treat as
the "problem is solved when the
juvenile finds someone he can
respect to identify himself with;
THE THIRD type -• th* re-
sult of belonging to a group,
by association . A gang commits
some crime and a teen-ager
who goes along witli the gang
will be involved when the law
catches up to them. The solu-
tion to this type is to provide
more and better outlets for their
creativenpai , to keep them
busy, so Ihev haven 't time to
get into trouble , she said.
As Miss Thompson told of her
experiences , she emphasized
that , "A child can't be shelter-
ed from all experiences, but
he must have responsibility so
he can grow." A need to know
that they are loved and a feel-
ing of security are very impor-
tant to children , she said; They
must first understand their own
emotional feelings, understand
themselves so they can under-
stand other people to get along
with them .
The Junior Deputy Nati onal
Organization where law en-
forcement officers visit; schools
and explain law procedures and
the experimental projects in
which social workers seek out
pre-delinquent children to pre-
vent juvenile delinquency were
explained by Miss Thompson.
SHE CONCLUDED her talk
with the mention of three fac-
tors which she has found might
indicate pre-delinquent chil-
dren ; lack of respect for par-
eitts, ovei'-empluisiH on money,
and Inconsistency of parents
(parents ll.ro.iteiilnR ohlldfM.
and then not carrying out their
I brents. )
''If you «i'e concerned . about
any problims with your chil-
dren , don 't be afraid to .seek
outside help," she said.
¦' ' ¦•
FftMILY SERVICE
The Margaret Simpson Home
The annual meeting of the Margaret Simpson Home will
be held in the executive office, 4th Floor, Exchang*
Building, on Monday, May 17 at 4:30 p.m. for the purposo
of hearing th* reports, of the olficeri, election of di-
rectori, and »uch other buiineit »» may properly coma
before the meating.
All personi contributing to or interested in the work .of
Family Service of the Margaret Simpson Home ara cor-
dially invited t» attend the meeting.
¦V .' ;. * . . . (»ign«d) V. JF. EIIIei, ?-
Secretary
RUMMAGE
SAIE
:. - .?_ «» — ?¦. ¦
CENTRAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH
WED., MAT 5
1:00 P.M.
Sponsored by
Circle B and Guild
HOSTESSES . .  . Dressed in old-fashioned costumes,
memben of the committee ,of Whitehall Women 's Study
Club who entertained a group of older women, Included ,
from left , Mrs. Clarence Briggs , Mrs. Oscar Lovlien and
Mrs. Lester Brennom. (Mrs. Kathleen Knudlson Photo)
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
— Twenty-one grande dames
from Whitehall were guests of
fhe Whitehal l Women 's Study
Club at a tea a( Our Saviour 's
Lutheran Church Wednesday
afternoon. All of Ihn honored
guests were 75 years old or
older.
Mrs. Wayne Luke, cluh presi-
dent , welcomed the guests and
the program consisted of a Nor-
wegian rending by Mrs . Lester
Brennom; two solos by Mrs, E.
A. Sletteland , Pigeon Falls,
Wis. ; a poem by Mrs. Glenn Ol-
son , and several songs by Mrs.
Oscar Lovlien and Mrs. Clar-
ence Briggs.
Mrs. Brennom and' the Mmes
Lovlien and Hriggs were dress-
ed in appropriate costumes.
The response for the guesLi
w.-.r given by Mrs. Iver B. Ol-
snn.
The committ ee in charge ol
the party Included the Mmes .
William A. Johnson , Kennet h
Swenson , Alyn Larson , Herbert
Johnson Jr. and Glenn Olson.
Whitehall Women 's Study
Club Entertains at Tea
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THE LOVFI.Y , LACY KIND OF GIFTS YOU
LOVF. TOGivr  MOTHER ON IH-:R DAY ...
SUP: OF LACE LAVISHED NYLON TRICOT,
.HALF-SUP WITH MATCHING LACE.
MATCHING PANTIE WITH LACf* APPLIQUE.
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LAKE CITY? Minn. (Special )
— Mrs, John Meincke and Mrs.
Henry Abraham will entertain
the Bittersweet Chapter of the
Lake City Garden at 2 p.m.
Tuesday at the Meincke home.
'} Members of the Trillium Gar-
den Club will meet at 2 p.m!
Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
Roy Zillgitt , with Mrs. Carl
Palmer as co-hostess.
Lake City Garden
Clubs Will Meet
DURAND, Wis. (Special) . -
A tea sponsored by the Durand
Women 's. Club will be Held at
the home of Mrs. Joseph John-
son Tuesday from 2 to 5 p.m.
The proceeds . 'will go to a schol-
arship for a Durand High School
senior. Mrs. Bert Hagness . pre-
sident , will concjitct a snort
business meeting at 3:45 p.m.
For the final meeting of the
year, the Club will attend . the
stage show at Mabel Tainter
Memorial Theatre at Menomo-
nie, Wis ,. May H. V
Following these functions the
club will recess until Septem-
ber. • .'
' .
-¦ '¦ ¦¦ ¦
Durand Women's
Club Plans Tea
GAliESVILl il*., Wis , '(Specialv
— The Home Economics depart-
mont of the (iale-Ettrick hiRh
scliool will .g ive a style show
Ttiosd.'iy, May 4 .it H p.m. in . Hie:
gyinimr 'iniiiX
TheV girls will show clothing
they have made during the year
and will model the latest styles
furnished by liie Galesvllle Clo-
thing .stores.
CIRCLI. F. ST? iMAKTIN'S
Circle K , St. Martin 's Luther-
an Church , wil] meet with Km-'
mn -.Schalipp?? :U B W? Sarnia at
2 ' p.m-., Tuesday;?' 7
Fashion Show Set
By Home Ec Girls
WHITEHALL ? Wis. (Special)
~r. - Pe.or Bicri , Whitehall , was.
elected president of the White-
hall School PTA at the closing
meeting of Ihe your Wednes?
day evening.
Other new officers are Ro-
bert Guinn? vice president;
Mrs. W. .I. Raichenbach , secrc-
iury ; and Ileasil Nelson , iren-
surer. ' -:
A balance of $34(L 03 in the
treasury w«u reported , most of
which was netted at the PTA
carnival In February ?
Mrs . Donald Warner announc-
«>(| that the response to the ap-
peal?- for books for Appalachia
was "tremendous. " The hooks
will be sent May 15 , she said.
Mrs. Carl Nordhagen report-
ed on her committee 's findings
on ways to better programs ,
to insure ¦ greater attendance
by parents.
Members voted to form their
own PTA and not affiliate with
the national group.
Whitehall PTA
Elects Officers
Jack PurceH Oxford
. . ^1 
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STEINBMEK'S
69 Weil Third Street s
ETTRICK , Wis, (Special ) -
Mother 's ' day programs are to
be presented nl the Wayside
School , the Smith School and
the Glasgow School Friday.
The Wayside ichool taught
by Mrs. Haakon Erickson, will
have lbs program at 2 p;m.;
the Smith School, Mrs. Martin
Johnson , teacher, at 1 p.m. and
the Glasgow School , Mrs . Rob-
ert Bell , teacher, at 1:15 p.m.
Gifts will be presented to
the mothers and lunch wil l be
served.
Three Schools
Set Mother's
Day Programs WEAVER , Minn. (Special) —
Forty neighbor! and friends
gathered Thursday evening at
the home of Mrs. Lillian Eck-
hart for • farewell party for
Mr. and Mn. H. M. Hubley.
They will be moving to Kellogg
soon.
Games for prizes wore played
by the. women and the men
played cards.
A potluck lunch was served
and the Hubleys were present-
ed with a monetary gift.
SI'. MARTIN'S All)
St. Martin 's Lutheran Church
Ladles Aid Society w|ll meet at
2:30 p.m. Wednesday in the so-
cial room at the church. Host-
esses will be the Mmes. Christ
Renter, Paul Fenske, Clinton
Kuhlman and William Hage-
dorn.
UNA MEETS. TUESDAY
Riverside Magnolias Camp
107 Royal Neighbors of Ameri-
ca will meet at 2 p.m. Tuesday
at the Red Men's Wigwam. Can-
didates will be initiated? Lunch
will be served by Mrs. L. M.
Kingsley and Mrs. Elizabeth
Duff.
MAKE BABY BLANKETS
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)?-
Ettrick and Frenchvtlle women,
members of the Galesvllle Pres-
byterian Women's Association,
met Thursday at the home of
Mrs. William Thomas, French-
ville, to make infant blankets to
be sent to foreign missions. Mrs.
Hilton Moran;- Gaiesville, is
chairman of the project. '
AT DEANERY MEETING
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
Representing St. Bridget's Al-
tar Society at the Arcadia Dean-
ery meeting Thursday at St.
Bartholomew's Catholic Church
In Trempealeau were Mrs. Irene
Briggs, Millard Johnson, La
Verne Cantlon, Agnes Sebranek,
Irwin Walter, Milton Brenengen,"Vincent Peterson, John Beirne,
Barnie Mahoney, Albert Gun-
derson, Glenn Erickson and
Hillard Halderson arid Misses
Mildred Cantlon, Mary Beirne
and Margaret Harmon, and the
Rev. James Ennis.
ATTEND SPRING DEANERY
. . DODGE, Wis. (S p e c i  a 1) -
The Mmes. Vincent Bambenek,
Kenneth Frahm, Emil Glenzin-
ski, Marcel Jaszewski, Paul
Jaszewski, Joseph Kujak, Au-
gust Kukowski , Frumerice Ma-
liszewski; Wesley, Staublin Jr?,
Paul Wagner and Dominic Woz-
ney and the Rev. Augustine J.
Sulik represented the Sacred
Heart parish of Pine Creek at
the spring deanery meeting of
the Arcadia Council of Catholic
Women at Trempealeau Thurs-
day? Mrs. Harvey Twesmet of
Ettrick. was elected treasurer.
Hubbleys Honored
At Farewell Party Legislature
Has 3 Weeks
Of Work Left
ST. PAUL (AP ) - The Min-
nesota Legislature , under attack
today from an outspoken college
president , moved Into the last
three Weeks of the 120-day ses-
sion today with a sales tax dis-
cussion set for an evening com-
mittee hearing.
Meanwhile , the president of
St. Cloud State College directed
barbs at both the Legislature
and Gov. Karl Rolvaag.
Dr. George Budd , addressing
a "'parents'' day convocation at
SL Cloud State Sunday, said not
nearly enough of the state's
wealth is being Invested in high-
er education. He urged parents
of the students to do some lob-
bying on behalf of their chil-
dren. '
"Our only hope at thii late
hour," Budd said , "Is that pub-
lic opinion will be so strong in
supporting the state colleges
that further cuts will not be
made in our budgets."
Dr. Budd expressed disap-
pointment in Gov. Rolvaag's
budget. The'BlIdget- jBiidd ^ said ,doesn't include nearly enough" to
accomplish goals set by the gov-
ernor.
Budd said enrollment at St.
Cloud State la nearly as high
this year as the totarenrollment
for all five -state colleges -10
yeacs ago,
The Senate made a big push
Saturday to clear -its decks for
the major legislation coming up
for attention in the final weeks
of the session. The upper house
passed 26 bills Saturday and
gave preliminary approval to a
dozen measures which are up
for final vote this week.
Counting bills reported In from
committees Saturday, this still
left the Senate with a backlog
of 79 measures ready for debate.
Included on the list were such
debate-provoking proposals as a
bill to grant achool districts per-
manent immunity from negli-
gence suits, to revise the unem-
ployment compensation and
workmen's compensation laws
and two * Sunday closing propo-
sals.? '
Sen. John Zwach of Walnut
Grove, the Senate majority lead-
er? said after the session that
he was confident the Legislature
would be aWe to finish its work
and go home on time.
Final day of the 120-day ses-
sion under the Taw is May 24.
The House was not in session
Saturday.
Among-bills sent to the Senate
from committee Saturday was
a proposal to create a new air
and water? pollution control
agency to replace the present
Water Pollution Control Com-
mission. .
Sen. Gordon Bosenmeier of
Little Falls called the present
commission impotent and said
that without a change Minnesot a
may not be able to share in a
new $380 million federal fund
for water pollution control .
'• The commission was defended
by George Scott of LeSueur, a
commission member, who said
it has done a good job with
appropriations available to it.
Among bills sent to the gov-
ernor was one to appropriate
$50,000 to the State Executive
Council for use in connection
with recent floods.
Bills passed and sent to the
House included two to broaden
the aid to the disabled program
so as to make an additional
18,000 persons eligible and make
it possible for the state to re-
ceive an added $8 million in
federal funds. ?
Included among proposals
given preliminary approval
were proposals to make it pos-
sible for some business men—
who must do business with
school boards—to serve on .such
boards, and authorizing a turkey
promotion and research pro-
gram to be financed by turkey
growers.
Lanesboro Sells
Bonds for 3.4%
LANESBORO , Minn. (Special )
At a special meeting of the
Lanesboro school board Thurs-
day night the board accepted
the lowest bid for the sale of
$540,000 in general obligation re-
funding bonds submitted by Kal-
man — Co., Inc., Minneapolis ,
at an average Interest rate of
3.413 percent.
Refunding the bonds saved the
school district $46,000 over a pe-
riod of 22 years. The original
bond - , ' issue " - in 1957 was for
$600,000 at $3:67 percent inter-
est, ' y  v
First National Bank , Minneap-
olis, is escrow agent. Financial
consultant* are Ehler-Mann &
Associates, Inc., Minneapolis.
The other two bids: J. M .
Cain &?Co., Inc., Minneapolis ,
and First National Bank , St .
Paul.
ETTRICK CUB SCOUTS
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
"Know Your Home Town" Is the
theme of Ettrick Cub ScouU for
May. At a meeting at Living
Hope Church recreation room
Wednesday at 4 p.m. Mrs. C.
A. Brye will give them a his-
tory ttf Ettrfck . Mrs. Kenneth
Willgrubg., - Mrs; .Silas Brenen-
gen and Mrs. John Briggs , Et-
trick , and Mrs. H. A. Lease,
French Creek , den mothers
will be in charge.
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MOTHER 'S DAT IS MAT 9
n. ** CI . <b 0^7iM&Give Her Sleepwear in j f %f \f \
Easy-Care Cool Fabrics ! M V V
m^ each
Mother will like a new America n Beauty roses A bouquet of embro-K
shif t  gown! Cool , bloom on a muu-muu dered flowers splashes
pretty, comfortable! style gown with match- across the bodice of
Dainty embroidery ing breakfast coat. the cool gown and
trim on yoke. Waltz Pale blue or pink back- matching duster. Pink,
length in smart, easy- ground. A lavish gift. blue , maize. Small,
care fabric. Pink , blue, Small; medium, large. medium or large.
maizc Small, medium, *iQQ *"> QQlarge, extra large. Gown, Duster ji Gown, Duster 2?
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VIENTIANK ? Laon , (A P )  —
The h.ilf-month old - rebellion nt
I'liksaht; by Lnatinn army
troops loyal to exiled (len.
Phourni Nosavan appeared to
¦ -J - : - 
'. : 
hava ro'lln 'psed here with re-
port that Its leader had fled to
the neighboring Thailand,
. Uiplorhalic sources said Colo-
nel Khiikeo , whom thet govern-
ment plans to execute if cap-
tured , had crossed the Mekong
River to Thailand.
NEW FU MANaiU
DUBLIN l*l — Those popu-
lar Fu Mancbu leiials of the
silent icreen are recalled by a
movie, "The Face of Fu Man-
chu," now In production In Ire-
land. Sax Rohmer'a notorlouj
Oriental villain It played by
Christopher Lee.
Laotian Army I
Revolt Fails
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I FIRE INTER RUPT S DERBY DAY PRO- A
p GRAM . . .Smoke streams from a fire in sec- 1
I ond deck of the grandstand overlooking the |
I first turn of the race course at Churchill .;,'./ .'
I Downs Saturday. Fire was of ' short duration
I and occurred just before the sixth race was to .
1 start. The Kentuck y Derby is the seventh
I race. (AP Photofax)
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QUADS READY FOR 15TH BIRTHDAY
. .• ' ? Getting ready for their 15th birthday
celebration Monday? the Seifert quads of
Sleepy Eye? Minn , pair up on two horses
for a gallop through the countryside , Pictured
are; left to right: Martha , Marie . Michael and
Monica. Their parents are Mr. and Mrs. Art
Seifert. (AP Photofax! 1— 1
I MAY D A Y  IN
I MOSCOW . . . Red
;. .Square, h a r k  ground,
) '¦ nnd M 0 R c 0 w .streets
[\ lond j nj? Into il are filled
»,'' wilh Ihe in a s s i v 0.
|;< march-by of labor nn-
j ; Ions and other workers '
' m . 
organizations a.s the So-
viet Union celebrates
its traditional May Day
holiday Saturday. Mil-
i ta ry  equipment dis-
plays and Ihe defense
minister 's speech , usual
features , are b c i ».g
post poned un t i l  May !)
observance of World
War II end . Snow was
fal l ing dur ing Ihe pa-
rade. Photo i.s from
Tass . Soviet news agen-
cy. (AP Pho tofax by
cubic- from Moscow )
DON'T STAND IN
? FRONT OF THE BRIDE
..;. ./Princess Grace of
Monaco tugs at the
arm of her eight-year-
old daughter . Princess
Caroline , to pull young- ?
ster into proper posi-
tion ias they posed for
picture with n e vv 1 y-
veds? Mr? and Mrs.
Norman F. . -Roe. - in
Philadelphia Saturday.
The bride is the former
Margaret Ann ( Peg) Da-
vis , eldest niece of
Princess Grace. Prin-
cess Caroline was one
of six flower girls in
wedding ceremony. i.AP
Photofax) — ,
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MOST COMPLETE STOCK >
IN THIS AREA!
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OPEN NOONS
Luncheon 11:30 A.M. to 2:00 P.M.. <¦ '.
Dinner* 4:30 P.M. to 10:30 P.M. [
Lain Snack* Alwayt /
Special Steak Sandwich >
French Friud Potatoe* , Salad, |i
Roll* , Butter , Coffoe •
.'I
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The Daily Record
At Community
Memorial Hospital
Vlilllng hour.: Mi-Ileal -md ¦urglcal
patient*: I lo 4 and 7 le 1:10 p.m. (No
chlldnn und*r 12.)
Milernlty patl.nti: J lo 3:30 *nd 7 to
1:30 p.m. (Adullt only.) .
SATURDAY
Dlschargea
. Miss LaVonne Schultz , Foun-
tain City, Wis,
Mrs. Edward Kramer , 714
E. Broadway.
SUNDAY
Admission *
Daniel Googlns , 32 I^n ox St.
George B. Lord , 601 E. 2nd
St-
Mrs. Mitchell Knauf; Utica ,
Minn.
Ray J. Guidinger , «73'A E.
Srd St.
Mrs. Gaylord Servais , Foun-
tain City, Wis.
Mrs. Arnold Schmidt , Coch-
rane, Wis.
Discharges
Mrs . Gary Shafcr and baby,
Winona Fit. 1,
Mrs, Francis-- 'Hofer , 215'A E.
3rd St.
Mrs. Ella Lauer , 424 W, 4th
st.- - * .-" - - ; ¦/ / . '
¦
Mrs. Roger (.lende and baby,
602 E. Howard Sl. .
Mrs. Gerald Duellman and
baby, Minnesota City. ? . '? ¦
¦ -
Miss Sandra Corey, Winona
State College.
Walter J. Volkart , 1741 W.
Broadway.
Births
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Baer Jr.,
Utica , Minn., a son.
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)
— . Bit'ths at Johnson Hospital ^Lanesboro:
Mr. and Mrs. Claire Olstad ,
¦ son April 22/
Mr. and Mrs. Luverne Soren-
son, a daughter April 23.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Peter-
son , a son Thursday.
FREE TB X-RAYS
(Mon. -Wedi-Fri., 1-5 pirn.
? Room? *, City Hall)VVinona Co. residents tret,
othenXU each.
Last week / .51
Total since 1.959 . . . . . . . .  55.438
Municipal Court
¦'- . . '- WINONA -
:
Robert L. Johnson, 24 , 5WA
Liberty St., pleaded guilty to-
day to a charge of speeding 45
m.p.h. in a 30 zone on East
Mark Street from Kansas . to
Laird streets Sunday at 9:55
p.m. He made arrangements to
pay. the $25 fine imposed by
Judge John D. McGill as the
alternative (o eight days in
jail. ?¦¦
Forfeiture: John Kiral , 80, 521
Grand St., $15 on a charge of
failure to yield the right of way
on U.S. 61-14 at Clark 's Lane
Saturday at 12:05 p.m.
Winona Deaths
Mn. Lana Rupp
Mrs. Lena Rupp, 85, 476 E.
5th St., : died unexpectedly at 7
p.m. Sunday at hor home.
She was born In Germany July
16, 1880, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Koester and came to this coun-
try in 1900. She was a resident
of Bruno, Minn , before coming
here 15 years ago.
She was married to John
Hupp in 1902 in Walker , Minn.
He died in 1945.
She was a member of St.
Martin 's Lutheran Church.
Survivors arp ; Two sons/Al-
bert , Highland , Ind., and Wil-
liam, St. Paul; two daughters ,
Mrs. Albert (Lenore ) Iledin , St.
Paul, and -Miss Ann , Winona ,
and six grandchildren: Two
brothers and one sister have
died.
Funeral services will be con-
ducted at 2 p.m. CST Wednes-
day in Bruno. Burial will be in
Vi Jstad Cemetery there.
Larson Funeral Home, Sand
stone, Minn. , is in charge of ar
rangements. A memorial is be
ing arranged.
Mrs. D. K. Millar
Mrs.: D. K. Miller , 95, mother
of Mrs. D. D. Harrier , 1603 W.
5th St.,. died Sunday night in
Dallas Center , lowa.
Mrs. Miller visited the Harner
homes in Lewiston and Winona
during the Rev. Mr. Harner's
pastorates in the two commu-
nities. :
Funeral services will be con-
ducted Wednesday in Dallas
Center?
Mrs. Valeria Rudnik
Mrs. Valeria Rudnik , 96, Min-
neapolis, former Winona resi-
dent? died Sunday at 8:15 p.m.
in Swedish Hospital , Minneapo**
lis. She had been ill a month.
The former Valeria Kostuch ,
she was born Feb. 14, 1869, in
Poland and came to Winona in
1874. She lived here until five
years ago when she moved to
Minneapolis to live with her
daughter , Mrs. U. L. Davis.
She was married to Ignatius
Rudnik , who died July 11, 1959.
Mrs. Rudnik was a member
of St. Stanislaus Church and its
Holy Rosary and Sacred Heart
societies and the Third Order of
St. Francis. • / . " ?¦ .: . .
Survivors are: A son, Phil-
lip, Chicago ; four daughters ,
Mrs. U. L. (Stella) Davis, Min-
neapolis; Mrs. Verna Pose/ St.
Paul ; Mrs. Glen (Gertrude)
Gardner, Whittier , Calif., and
Mrs. Mary Ackman? Redondo
Beach, Calif.; 20 grandchildren ;
49 great-grandchildren , and 17
great-great-grandchildren. Two
daughters and a son have died.
Funeral services will be Tues-
day at 8:30 a.m. at Watkowski
Funeral Home and at 9 at St.
Stanislaus, the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
N. F. Grulkowski officiating.
Burial will be in St . Mary 's
Cemetery.
Friends may call after 4 p.m.
today. The Rosary will be said
by the societies at 6:45 and at
7:30 by Msgr. Griilkowski.
Mrs. Mollie M? Edwards
Mrs. Mollie M. Edwards, 87,
died Sunday at 11:45 p.m. at
the Etta-Del Nursing Home,
Lewiston, «fter-a-brief illness.
The former Mollie Kroeke ,
she was born Jan. 29, 1878, in
Germany to Fredrick and Caro-
line May Kroeke. She lived in
La Crosse and was a resident of
Winona until moving to thd
nursing home about seven years
ago. Her husband . Jay II. Ed-
wards , died in February 1943.
Survivors are : One daughter ,
Mrs. Violet M. Brooks , St. Louis,
Mo.; one granddaughter , Mrs.
John (Jeanne) Ortmnnn , Wino-
na; two great-grandchildren ,
and two sisters, Mrs. Emma
Ledoger and Mrs . Ida Doms-
trich , Ln Crosse. One daughter ,
Mrs. H. C. (Myrile )  Lohse , has
died.
Funeral services will be
Wednesday at 10 a.m. at Breil-
low Funeral Home , Dr. E. Clay-
ton Burgess , Central Methodist
Church , officiating. Burial will
be in Oak (.rove Cemetery, La
Crosse.
Friends may call Wednesday
from 9 a.m.
Winona Funerals
Francli F. Walch
Funeral services for Francis
F. Walch , 159 E. 4th St., wore
conducted today at the Cathe-
dral 'of the Sacred Heart , the
Rt. Rov. Msflr. Harold J. Ditt-
man officiating. Burial was in
Holy Trinity Cemetery , Rolling-
stone.
Pallbearers were Arthur and
Robert Speltz , La Verne and
Roman Walch , Thomas Lehn-
ertz and John Gengler.
An honor Kiiurd provided by
tho SI. Nicholas Society of Itoll-
ingslone comprised A. J. Hor-
ber , Frank and Norbert Speltz ,
Raymond Scholl , Leonard Hol-
land nnd E<l Hfvers.
Roy S, Pangborn
Funeral mii'vires for Roy S,
Pangborn , III);) Lafiiyotle SI,,
will bo held Tuesday at 10 a.m.
at Breitlow Funeral Home , the
Rev. George (ioodreld of St,
Paul' s Episcopal Church offi-
ciating. Burinl will be In Wood-
lawn Cemetery .
There will he no visitation,
A memorial In being arranged,
Mr. Pangborn was n former
stockman In the printing depart-
ment of Watklns Products , Inc;
hn hnd retired niter 35 yearn
with the company.
MONDAY
MAY 3, 1945
Tvvo-Sfafe Deaths
Mrs. John F. Harry
ALMA , Wis. (Special) ~ The
funeral service for Mrs. John
F. Harry will be Tuesday at
9 a.m. at St. Lawrence Catho-
lic Church , the Rev. Thomas
Ash officiating. Burial will be
in Alma Cemetery. /
'rhe Rosary will be said to-
night nt 8. at Stohr Funeral
Home.
Harold Larson
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) -
Harold Larson , 48, Tomah , Wis.*
died of :a_ heart attack at the
School there Saturday at 6 p.m..
after delivering a bus-load of
school children from a trip to
Madison.
Mr. Larson was born July 20,
1918, at Tomah , to Mr. and Mra.
Peter Larson. He married Or-
vella Odegaard of Blair , Oct.
19, 1946.
Survivors: His wife ; his fa-
ther, Tomah ,/three sons, Ken-
neth, Charles and Richard, all
at home; one daughter, Carol,
at home; one stepdaughter,
Mrs, Larry (Grace ) Shara ,
Milwaukee; two step-grandchil-
dren , and two sisters? Arils', Wis-
consin Dells, and Winifred .
Tomah.
Funeral service's will be Tues-
day? at 2 p.m. at Indian Creek
Lutheran Church , Clifton , Wis.
Burial will be in Tomah Ceme-
tery/
Mrs. Gust Johnson
HIXTON , Wis. (Special) -
Mrs. Gust (Clara ) Johnson , 72,
died suddenly at her home at 7
aim. Saturday.
The former Clara Evenson,
she was born Nov. 25, 1892, in
Jackson County , to Mr. and
Mrs. John Evenson.
She was married to G . .  J.
Johnson at Pigeon Falls Nov. 7,
1912. The couple farmed in the
Town of Curran.
Survivors arc: Her husband;
two sons, Curtis ,?Wiscpnsin Rap-
ids, and Victor , Hixton; two
daughters , Mrs. Arthur - (Myrt-
le) Cower, Madison , and Mrs.
Donald (Helen) Nordstrom , Min-
neapolis; nine grandchildren
and 12 great-grandchildren.' ... . /
Funeral services will be at 2
p.m. Tuesday at Pine Creek Lu-
theran Church , the Rev. Frank-
lin Schroeder officiating . Burial
will be in the church cemetery.
Friends may call at Jensen
Funeral Home, Hixton , this eve-
ning and until 1 p.m. Tuesday.
Pallbearers will be Emil Ber-
get , Merlin Eide, Sherman Eide ,
Lester Osegard , Norman Eidet
and Gay Skaar.
Mrs. Herbert L. Schultz
ALMA, Wis . (Special) — Mrs.
Herbert L. Schultz, 70,: died at
12:45 p.m. Sunday at St. Eliza-
beth's Hospital , Wabasha , where
she had been a patient 13 days
following a stroke.
The former Helena Hacker,
she was born Aug. 19, 1894. in
Town of Lincoln to William and
Mary Knospe Hacker. She at-
tended rural schools in this
area. She was martried Oct. 16,
1913, and was a lifetime resi-
dent here?
Survivors are: .Her husband
and one son, Glenn W., Chica-
go. Three brothers , John , Rob-
ert and William , and one sis-
ter , Emelin , have died.
The funeral service will be
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at Stohr
Funeral Home, the Rev. Gene
Krueger of United Church of
Christ officiating. Burial will be
in Alma Cemetery.
Pallbearers are Oscar Noah ,
Rudy Muell er , Harvey Lorenz ,
Lee and Alton Balk and Orville
Miller.
Friends may call from this
evening until time of service at
ihe funeral home.
Two-State Funerals
Mrs. William Goihl
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special)
— The funeral for Mrs. Wil-
liam Goihl was held Saturday
at Sl. Mary 's Catholic Church ,
Ihe Rev. Henry Russell officiat-
ing. Burial was in St. Mary 's
Cemetery here,
Pallbearers were Charles and
Joseph Passe, Edward , Vin-
cent and Gerald Goihl , and Law-
rence Misclike .
Mrs. Iva Britton
GILMANTON , Wis. (Special)
— Funeral services for Mrs,
(va Britton will he conducted
nt 3 p.m. Wednesday at Gil-
manton Evangelical U n i t e d
Brethren Church , the Rev. Lloyd
Denzer officiating. Burial will
be In ( .ilmanton Cemetery.
Pallbearers , all grandsons ,
will bo Bruce . Roger , Richard ,
Marvin nnd David Britton and
Larry Balk.
Friends may call at Colby
Funeral Home , Mondovi , from
Tuesday afternoon until noon
Wednesday, then at the church.
VerU Glaltar
NELSON , Wis. (Sneclal) -
Funeral services for Verio
(¦.Idler , 35, who died Tuesday
after heart surgery In a Los An-
geles hospital , will be Tuesday
al .'I p.m. DST al Grace Luther-
an Church , Ihn Rov. L. E. 1,11-
legnrd offlc ut ln g.  Burial will he
in Nelson Cemulory.
Mr. Clellor was born Dec. 21 ,
111211, iii Giitti 'iilierg, Iowa , lo
Norman anil Verna Hnlloek
(Jleller. He came lo Nelson as
a hoy and grj itluatcd from Nel-
son iligh School, Afler gradua-
tion , he al tended Dunwoody In-
st i tute , Minneapolis , and had
worked Ihe past five yours at
Huntington Ueach , Calif. He
WEATHER
•OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High liow Tree.
Albany, cloudy . . . .  73, 43 . . - .
Albuquerque , cloudy B4 48 ..
Atlanta, clear .'. .... 81 55 •.
Bismarck, cloudy .. 51 38 .36
Boise, clear ... ;??. 64 28
Boston, clear .. .... . 56 42 ..
Chicago, cloudy ... 81 63 ..
Cincinnati , clear . . .  B3 50 ..
Cleveland, cloudy , 82 . 58 '. *..
Denver, cloudy . . . .  82 * 40 ' ...
Des Moines, cloudy . 88 86
Detroit , cloudy . . .  79 63 , .
Fairbanks, snow - ., : 52 19 .01
Fort Worth/ cloudy? 81 64
Helena/ clear . . . . . .  50 28
Honolulu, cloudy . . 73 67 3.44
Indianapolis, cloudy 82 55
Jacksonville, clear . 87 57
Kansas City , cloudy 87 65
Los Angeles, clear .70 53 ..
Louisville, cloudy . 83 53
Memphis, clear , . .  -. 82 -58
Miami , cloudy . . . . .  77 73 ' .- .
Milwaukee, cloudy 86 60 .
Mpla.-St.P., rain ... 85 53 T
New Orleans, clear . 7 9  65 ..
New York, clear *. ¦?, 77 60
Okla, City, clear . . .  83 63 ..
Omaha', cloudy .... 87 55 .:¦..
Philadelphia/ clear. 74 50 .05
Phoenix, cloudy ,.- ,-. 91 59 .
Pittsburgh , clear ?.. 84 54
Ptlnd, Me., clear .. 60 38 ¦• " ?¦
Rapid City, cloudy 51 40 ?'.-
St. Louis, cloudy 87 58 ..
Salt Lk? City , clear 60 31 .. .
San Fran., clear . . .  60 56 . '. .-.
Seattle, Cloudy . . . .  56 42 ..
Washington , clear , 84 54 ' ..
Winnipeg, cloudy . ? 62 21 .'.
(T-Trace)
EXTENDED FORECAST
MINNESOTA - Tempera-
tures through Saturday aver-
aging slightly above normaj^ex^
treme north . to near normal
elsewhere. Normal highs 56-80
northeast? 60-67 west and south.
Normal low's 35-40 north , 41-
46 south. Precipitation averag-
ing less than .50 inch north-
west and .50 to 1 inch else-
where, in occasional showers
likely throughout period.
WISCONSIN — temperatures
are indicated to average near
normal west and about 3 de-
grees above normal east Tues-
day through next Saturday. Nor-
mal highs 57 to 67 and normal
lows 35 to 45, Cooler tonight
and Tuesday warming about
Wednesday, Thursday or Fri-
day. Precipitation will total one-
half to three-quarters of an inch
in showers and ?{hundefs-crms
about Tuesday or Wednesday
and again about Friday or Sat-
urday.
DAILY RIVER BULLETIN
Flood Stage 24-hr.
Stage Today dig.
Red Wing . . . . . . .  14' 3 2 . 8 — 6
Lake City ....... .. 15.6 -f.l
Wabasha ....... 12 12.9: — 5
Alma Dam ..... . 12.5 — 6
Whitman Dam ?. . .. 12.2 — .6
Winona Dam . . . .  .' .' .13.2 —.7
WINONA '..' 13 14.1 —.6
Trem. Pool ...... . 13.3 —.5
Trem. Dam ..... .. 12.6; — .5
Dakota ..../:.... .. 12.3 —.5
Dresbach Pool ... ... 13.0 —.6
Dresbach Dam . . .  12.9 —.6
La Crosse . . . . . . .  12 13.5 — .5
Tributary Streams
Chip, at Durand . '.'¦;... 5.4 — '
Zumbro at Theil. 28.9 — .2
Trem. at Dodge ..... '.¦:' 1.2 —.1
black at Gales. . . . . . . .5.1 —
La Crosse at W.S. .... 3.3 —
Root at Houston 6.7 —.2
WABASHA , Minn. (Special) -
Miss Orpha Crist , 51, Millville ,
was injured Friday nt 7:30 n.m.
cn route Irt Wabasha , where she
Is employed in the treasurer 's
office. She was approaching a
curve on County Road fil four
miles west of Kellogg when she
met a car approaching in (ho
center of tho highway. In try-,
Ing to avoid tho other vehicle
sho lost control and went off
tho right side of tho highway,
hitting Iwo (roes. Damage to
tho front and left ot her 19(13
car was estimated nl $.100. She
was taken to St. Elizabeth' s
Hospital , treated and released.
was a member of (.race Luther-
an Church. He never married .
Survivors are: Hia father , Wi-
nona ; his mother , Mrs. Leon
Hrownell , Pepin , and one sister ,
Mrs . Henry ( Phyllis ) Meier ,
Prairie du Chien.
Friends may call at Stohr Fu-
neral Home , Alma , Ibis aft-
ernoon and evening and at tho
church Tuesday after 1 p.m.
Millville Woman Hurt
LONDON (AP ) - B r i t i s h
Prime Minister Harold Wilson
opened the Southeast Asia Trea-
ty Organization 's ministerial
conference today with is call for
"an honorably negotiated settle-
ment" of the war In South Viet
Nam. • ? * . . . '
He appealed for the same sort
of settlement of the explosive
Indonesian-Malaysian dispute.
"Both situations constitute a
serious threat to peace and both
urgently need to be ended ," the
British leader said.
Wilson said the countries of
Southeast Asia , once colonial
but now independent , "should
be left alone to follow their own
path toward peace and free-
dom.*'
"Independence means more
than f reedom from . British rule
or from the rule of any Other
former colonial power," said
Wilson? "It means freedom
from aggressive outside inter-
ference."
Britain is supporting the new
Federation of Malaysia against
Indonesia. Wilson pointed out
that the British government has
more soldiers in Southeast Asia
today than any other non-Asian
country.
SEATO Talks
Begin, Peace
Route Sought
^KHfrTerminal
Suit Ends With
Default Judgment
A default judgmen t was en-
tered in one civil case, another
was passed to the foot of the
jury calendar and a third was
scheduled for trial today at 1:30
p.m. as Judge Arnold Hatfield
instructed the petit jury panel
today in District Court on their
general duties as jurors.
; Clerk Joseph C. Page said
that jud gment was ordered in
favor of the Farmers Union
Grain Terminal Association ,
plaintiff in a suit for collection
of a $l;i52.60 debt allegedly
owed (hem by Francis Euster-
mann , Utica.
PAGE reported today that
Eustermann had withdrawn his
answer in the case and that
Judge Hatfield ordered a de-
fault judgment entered after
Farmers Union proved up their
claim with the testimony of Les-
ter L. Olsen , Roseville, Minn.,
their credit manager.
/The law firm of Kaner & De-
vitt represented Farmers Union.
Eustermann was not represent-
ed by. counsel. ?
The $15,000 damage suit of
Andrew Blasko, 470 W. Broad-
way , on behalf of his son Dan-
iel , was scheduled for trial by
ajury today at 1:30:p.m. (CDT)
in District. .. Court.
The suit arises out of an acci-
dent on Broadway at Grand
Street July 2, 1963? in which the
Blasko youth allegedly received
a skull fracture wl an his bicyle
collided with a c <r driven by
defendant John A. Schuth , 706
Gilmore Ave. The owner of the
car, Herman A. Schuth , is co-
defendant.
The law firm of Brehmer &
McMahon represents the Blas-
kos; the firm of Moonan &
Senn , Waseca , Minn., represents
the Schuths.
THE CASE of Warren Betsln-
ger , La Crescent , against Mari-
gold Dairies, Inc., 121 E. 4th St.,
was passed to the foot of the
jury calendar?This means that
tho case will be tried late in
the present term of court , if it
is tried this term at all. The
April term ends about the mid-
dle of September.
Youths Fined
For Wire Theft
Three Winona youths pleaded
guilty in Goodview justice court
to charges of petty larceny in
connection with the theft of
barbed wire from an Altura
store April 24 , Sheriff George
L. Fort said today.
The sheriff said that he ap-
prehended David Wagner , 25,
427 E. 4th St.; Richard Von-
drnsek , 21 , 7I« E. 4th St., and
Clarence Hemmelmnn Jr., 20,
4(17 Grand St., late last week
nnd charged them with the theft
of two spools of barbed wire
worth $20 from Altura Hard-
ware April 24.
The three youths paid $25
fines and $5 costs imposed by
CJoodvlew Justice Lewis E. Al-
bert.
Tho who mm taken from a
platform outside the store about
11 p.m., according to a Wed-
nesday report from the store 's
openiior , Kermit (Jat / . lnff .  Tho
youths put il In the trunk of Von-
('irasek' s ear where it remained
until Tuesday, according to the
sheriff ' s report.
Then Ihov took It out to Wag-
ner 's uncle , who operates a
fann south of Minneiska , ami
offered it to him The uncle ,
Ilnrvey Wiskow , told Hie sheriff
that  the youths told him Ihov
had boimht tho wire for $5 n roll
( Gn l /.laff valued II at $10 a roll )
nnd would glvo II to him free.
They left the who at tho farm.
Highway Heads
In Western
Wisconsin Cited
MADISON , Wis. — The Wis-
consin Highway Commission has
sent letters to highwaiy com-
missioners of 15 western coun-
ties in cmomendation of their
extra efforts during the flood.
Each highway department is
specifically praised by C. E.
Aten , chief maintenance engi-
neer , "for the ?commendab.e
job done in your county in at-
tempts to preserve our state
highways and to minimize seri-
ous water damage wherever
possible. .
"The. willingness of you r la-
bor force to spend long hours
in dike construction , traffic di-
rection , immediate repairs of
damage, and continuous surveil-
lance of threatened structures
is recognized and deeply ap-
preciated.".
Further, the cooperation ex-
tended to . Highway Commission
personnel "in all phases of the
current flood situation" is cited
by Ateri as "an example of
how effectively our state-coun-
ty relationship can and does
work "
The letters were sent to the
commissioners of Barron , Buf-
falo , Burnett, Crawford , Dunn ,
Grant? ¦'. La Crosse, Pepin ,
Pierce, Polk, Rusk , St. Croix ,
Trempealeau , Vernon a n d
Washburn counties.
G? H. Bakke , commission
chairman, briefly summarized
the situation in . one short sen-
tence; "The winter and spring;
of 1964-65 will go down in his-
tory as the ?most disastrous
highway year on record to
date." . ' / . *.
¦ ¦
Counties and communities are
requested "to keep the most
complete and accurate records
of all related costs on which
to base claims for damage as-
sistance." Bakke noted later
that pictures of damaged areas
will be particularly helpful in
substantiating . claims.' . '? . -
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High fashioned styling with old fash- Come in today for a comfort demon-ioned comfort — that's the new Re- strntlon of this magical now Recllna- 'clina-Rocker by La-Z-Boy. From a Rockor . . .  the only all in one chair.conventional rockor , to your favorite Styles and fabrics for any decor,TV rocllner , to a comfortable nappor. prices for any budget. *-
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BORZYSKOWSKI FUS"
WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY QUALITY FURNITURE FOR LESSI
Eaiy Tarmi 302 Mankato Av«. Open Iv«nln0i
Trempealeau Co.
Cancer Unit Maps
Plans for Activity
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) -
At a meeting of the Trempea-
leau County Cancer Society
Thursday night at the court-
house in Whitehall? it was . re-
ported that $l ,098j?4 is available
in the expense account.
The sum of $761.80 has been
received in the current fund
campaign .
A total ot 1,500 place mats
was printed and distributed to
ni ght clubs and churches In the
area , bearing information about
the society? The envelope sys-
tem of soliciting funds was dis-
cussed. It was decided that the
better way is to have? a respon-
sible person take the envelopes
from house to house rather
than to have them passed
neighbor-to-neighbor. Crusade
chairmen are to be relmbur«ed
for the money they spend for
gasoline for travel .
MRS. JOHN Skroch. Arcadia,
reported on the educational
projects. The projector owned
by the county unit has been
repaired , she said, and response
to cancer films snown through-
out the county has been good.
The proj ector and cancers films
are available for county Schools
and organi2atlons. The textbook,
"Biology Experiments," will be
ordered for each school in the
county. Mrs. Ernest Sobotta ,
Independence , will be education
chairman.
Mrs. J? O. Gilbertson? White-
hall , service chairman , report-
ed 1,000 cancer dressings have
been distributed/ Anyone need-
ing cancer dressings may have
them free pf charge. Colostomy
bags will not be provided can-
cer patients: Mattresses for can-
cer patients are being pur-
chased.
' Prosper Schank read the cer-
tificate of authorization for the
county chapter.
The budget committee will
meet June 17 at 7:30 p.ni.. at
the home of Mrs. William
Thomas, Frenchville, county
fund campaign chairman.
Mrs. Robert McGoorty, Chip-
pewa Falls, field representative,
said a budget must be set up
for each department of the
society, She said a booklet is
available answering the ques-
tion why - the American Cancer
Society will not participate in
united funds.
A NOMINATING committee
appointed to choose officers for
the coming year is comprised
of Bernard Wood, Frenchville,
and Judge A. T. Twesme and
Dr. C. B. Moen , Galesvllle.
Next society meeting will be
a picnic, with husbands and
Wives and guests, at the home
of Mrs; G. M. Wiley, chairman
of volunteer workers. Ettrick.
Mrs. C? A. Brye, Ettrick, ta
publicity director for th« wutlv
ern party of tht county . with
Mrs. Kathleen Knudtson, Whit*
hall , for the northern part.
Two Winon a college leaders
have been selected to take part
in a summer institute on eco-
nomics? to be conducted at the
Univers ity of Missouri.
They are A. C. Nydegger,
West Burns Valley Road , a
teacher at the College of Saint
Teresa, and Dr. Svetozar Pc-
jovich , 502 Hiawatha Blvd., who
teaches at St. Mary 's College.
The eight-week program will
be supported by a $50,000 grant
from tho National Science Foun-
dation. It will run from June 14
Ihn ugh Aiift . fi ,
Institutes Name
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Stato Farm ** Family Protector
insurnnceprovides a lump sum
payment fl* woll as a monthly
Income whllo your children «r»
grow ing  u p — f c o f h  nt a low
pnekn oo rnto. (Snmo good doal
ea Stale Farm car Insurance.)
Soo your frhnd for Ufa.
"Pete " Polus
17i E-ut Brondwny
Phone 4570
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OSHKOSH, Wis . Ut) — Three
jail escapees were captured in
a church balcony Sunday night.
A fourth was seized walking
nearby only 24 hours alter the
group used a smuggled hack-
saw blade to flee the Winnebago
County Jail.
¦ Sheriff's deputies burst in on
the three in the church ns they
were sitting down to a supper
of potato chips.
Sheriff Marvin Peppier said
the men had apparently select-
ed the Lutheran Church at Zion.
a hamlet seven miles west of
here, as an overnight hiding
place.
A tavern owner 's tip led lo the
capture shortly before midnight.
None of tho four resisted the
officers.
Seized were Hoy W. Holland ,
2.'l , and Thomas Hoppe, 22, both
of Oshkosh , nnd Thomns A.
Zimmerman , 21 , Appleton.
3 Jail Escapees
Caught in Church
Selective Service offices In
Winona and Wabasha counties
will be closed Thursday and
Friday this week.
Clerks will attend , a statewide
conference ln Minneapolis Fri-
day.
Lt. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey,
national director of selective
service, will be principal speak-
er at a dinner for board per-
sonnel and guests Thursday eve-
ning at the Nicollet Hotel.
Mrs. Gladys Duxbury, Wino-
na , and Mrs. Lydia A. Halver-
son, Wabasha? will attend the
conference. Board members
and registrars also have been
invited?
Selective Service
Offices to Close
Thursday and Friday
i
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Modern Ranch With Cape God Look
By ANDY LAM.
The quaint charm of a Cape
Cod has endured through the .;
years. While some changes i n '
Interior design have taken place ,
in this style of house during the
last decade? the exterior has re-
mained basically the same,
since any radical alteration in
Its outward appearance woiftd?
destroy its traditiona l appeal. ?
Ihe latest Housei of the Week !
teems to he a typical Cape Cod. '[
A covered portico with graceful !
a rches sm all dormers , red
redar .shingles and low, open
fences are among the visible
features which give it that  look.
BUT IT'S hot * '.. .('ape Cod a I,
all. On the inside , it 's actually ?
a ranch house! Here 's how this \
distinctive arrangement came
about :
Architect William B. Chirgotis
was fold by a husband and wife ;,
that  they wanted to buy a Cape ,
Cod house, but soon discovered' *
that  they Couldn 't find one with :
all the ropms on the first floor *
Thev wanted at least three
and preferably four bedrooms,
with a laundry area that  could
be entered from the side or
rear? Their plight sparked Chir-
gotis into the creation of De-
sign H-81, a house with a ranch
interior and a Cape Cod exter-
ior .
Instead of a second floor , this
house has a low attic of (he kin<*
that  can be utilized for storag.
if necessary. In that event , on.
of thase disappearing stairway;
could be easily be located in thi
bedroom hallway to the left oi
the foyer.
THIS WOl 'l .n 'he optional , ho-
cause the plans call for a full
basement suitable for all the
storage any family miRht need.
Incidentally, a tworcar under-
ground garage is located next
to the basement and would be
entered either from the side
or the rear of the house . 'depend:
mg on the size of the lot and
personal preference .
All the conveniences of mod-
ern ranch design are included
DKCKIVIM. t-'ACAIM*: - Don 't be.";mis ;
'¦¦' ¦led -.b y those dormers and the over-all stnic-
? i i i ra t  appearance o f ' t h i s - . elegant house. It 's
not a two-story Cape Cod. hut a ranch with
all the rooms on one floor. ( P.S — those are
i.' ¦.? '  false dormers. )
FLOOR PLAN 'S: ¦ .V. .good- t raff ic  pattern ,
hero? Note , for example, how the family
room can be entered from the living .room-
dining room combination, from the . kitchen-
dinette , from the side entrance and from the
rear patio.
ssW*aW*am*~ ~WKmm^KKKKKKW^KK I^^KK^^KKtmw^.
Reinhard's
? Floor Shop
Flooring by:
ARMSTRONG
. •
KENTILE
Carpeting by:
Cornet
Wall Tile:
PLASTIC
CERAMIC
Formica Counter Tops
Quality Materials
Finest Workmanshi p
at a Reasonable Price
Reinhard's
227 E* 3,d Phono 5229
CALL ANYTIME FOR FREE ESTIMATES
Open Friday* 'lil 9 P.M.
^ 
H-81 Statistics
i Design H-81 has a living
room, dining ? room, family
room/ foyer, kitchen, break-
fast area, laundry room ,
four bedrooms, two baths, a
lavatory and a , rear patio.
The habitable are'a totals
' 2il.lt square Feet. The plans
include a full basement,
wi th  sjiace under (he bed-
Worn wing for a two-car
garage . Overall dimensions
are 40 feet by 65 feet.
in a well laid-out floor plan.
Entering beneath the covered
portico into a large foyer one
moves straight ahead to the .liv-
ing room, to- the left ." ' and ..*;the
four-bedroom wing , or to the
right and the kitchen. This dis-
tributes traffic effectivel y.
THE LIVING room has plenty
of Wall areas suited for varieties
of furniture arrangements, but
the feature.is the fireplace wall.
It 's1 made of floor-to-ceiling
brick throughout its length , with
a noversize; extended , fl agstone
hearth. '.-;¦' ¦
The back of . the fireplace
gives the dining room an in-
teresting bricked projection.
Next - to the dining room is a
wood-paneled family room, with
full-height sliding glass doors
leading to a rear patio.
Headquarters for. housekeep-
ing is in front of the home in an
efficient kitchen that includes
a counfertop raiige, a wall oven
and a separate breakfast area.
The bav window in the . dinette
and 'he window over the sink
provide natural light and air as
well -as a view.
Also in thi*; area is the . ser-
vice entry , with? a mud-room
close t , laboratory and laundry
that contains a washer , dryer
and storage cabinet facilities .
The kitchen is thus only a few
steps from either the side or
front entrance.?
THE FOCR-bedroom. Iwo-
ftath wing has a hall flaired out
at the end to eliminate a feeling
of congestion. All bedrooms
Lave an apundance of space,
with three others in the hall .
The master bedroom has . a full
bath , includin g a stall shower,
an oversize vanity with a : full-
length wall mirror: and a venti-
lated , separated , water-closet
compartment .
Ranch or Cape Cod , this , is an
interesting and a comfortable
house?
v . ¦
How to Build' Buy
Or Sell Your Home
Full study plan information on this architect-designed House
of the Week is included in a 50-cent baby blueprint. 'With it in
band vou can obtain a contractor 's estimate
You can order also, for $1, a booklet called "VOUR HOME-
How to Build. Buy or Sell It ," Included in it are small repro-
ductions, of 16 of the most popular House of the Week issues.
Send this coupon to the Daily News or?you may purchase
the plans or the booklet at the information counter at the Daily
.News. . .
Enclosed is SO cents for hah y blueprints mi Design H-81 [".'.
Enclosed Is $1 for "YOUR HOME" booklet D
NAME ..?.. . . .. :.. ;;.„.:. . ?... . . . .. . . . . .?.. . /..............- ...,.. ,
STREET ................................ ..;...........,....
CITY ........V..^ ....... .? ...,.......;.,.STATE ..'..............
AUGSBURG . Germany !.!•> -
Pvt . Wyatt Virgil Earp, a di-
rect descendant of the legend-
ary sharpshooting Earp broth-
ers , has qualified as an expert
with the Ml* , rifle , a CS. Army
spokesman \mnoiinced.
Earp, 17, i*?0-erving as a
tracked vehicle mechanic with
the 24th Infantry Division here
lie is a grandson of Virg il Earp,
who , wi th  hi.s brother Wyatt ,
tamed Tombstone , Ariz. , during
America 's frontier days .
Earp was born in the same
place as Wyatt — Monmouth ,
111. Before entering the Army
last year , he lived with his
mother at Jacksonville , III.¦
BF.ATTY AND CAIION
LONDON! '/I'i — American net-
tor Warr en Beatty portrays a
director of sexy art fi lms in
"Promise I ler Anything, " now
before the cameras nt Shopper-
Ion , London. His costar i.s Les-
lie Caron who plays a youthful
widowed mother intent on find-
ing a husband for herself and
n fa ther  for her baby ,
Private Earp
Sharpshooter
FLOOR SOAP
Pine and Anise Scent
Kills All Bad Odors
DISINFECTANT
For -iliminntinq Hood wnter and i»epAf* e smell.,
Clean up your floon, w«ll», linoleum, and ihowcri.
Do it the emy way with "Flor-Brll«."
Inexpensive and Easy to Use :
BE SAFE
3 -^ &AiisL (DiAianllsidj tianL
from
WINONA PAINT & GLASS CO.
55-57 W , 2nd St. Wa Dallvar Phona 3652
1st Quarter
Building Down
In Minnesota
A ' -substantial drop in builtliri f.
act ivi ty  in -Minneso ta -  ns reflect-
ed in . bui l i l ing permits issued, in
the first' -'Ihree . month 's of this
year :is noted . by the Federal
Reserve1 '; Ji.inli o f .  Minneapolis
in its monthly report on con-
struction data in its six-state
district: V
This-;.'. .year 's ' ,lnnu. y-March
figure for the state was $68,704,-
475 , . - compared , with? $96,325,7*15
for the same period in 1964. The
March total this year was $30,--
693,769, also down from the
March 196*1 figure , of $35,870,064.
Throughout .the district . the
year ;s cumulative total showed
a decrease from $118,114,909 to
$88,099,946 and the March valu-
ation was . $;i< ) .572,808. in the
same month last vear the dol-
lar volume of -new .' building, re-
pairs and alterations for which
oermits were taken was $46 ,901,:
677 ?
Comparative building totals
for selected Minnesota and Wis-
consin cities:
." .JanuaryV. March .
IOCS " 1!)64
Northfield . $ 4 ,1100 ' $ 70.800
Owatonna 1 ' . . 81, 781 .184,320
Red Wing : W l . iillO . l*i:!,22n
Rochester- . .- 2 .1*):*;.5f-,0 Vl,8H7;74fi
St. Cloud . KtoO.KQ* - ? 141 ,200
WINONA . fi!);t ,490 1,011.980
Albert Lea- .72.700 . 91 .336
Austin V .  45 ,875 114 .250
Mtrnkalo . . .  1.374 .196 1, 116 ,625
Preslon . ' .1 1. '.., . 8,500 '——
¦':¦
Eau Claire 781,096? . ?424.905
Independence -.¦_-; 1,(100
La Crosse V 4.(7,230 2.123 724
Building in Winona
1965 dollar volume $1,167,1180
Residential .... 94 ,090
Commercial ...  646,450
Public . ( non-
iaxablc) ? .;,,. '.' 426,540
New houses . . . 1. .1
Volume same
: date infi t .  •"?¦ .¦',' .' .' ¦'.$! ,289,171 -
IEH0IEI *
PHONE 746*
GEO. KARSTEN
General Contractor
WARRANTY DEEDS
Urban Drenckhahn to Donnid Marg -
Al l  mat part of S' , ol SW' « ol Sec.
16-108 9 which lie*; norfhra*;! of ro.Kj,
J. R. Keller tl ux to Donald O. Nysel t i
et ux -Lol 14, Block 34, l.okeview Add.
lo Winonn, except the E. 70 11. thereof
E. Jeane von Rohr nt un lo Sylv^fer
A. Sr.humin'.kl • S. 86 t t .  ot Lot 7, Bluck
!, Plumer 's Add to Winonn.
Winona Notional & Savings Bank to
Robert D Lanq/ord t of J 5, Block I.
Wincrest l<,t Add
Hilke Homes, Inc , to Gerald W Koch
ft ux lol 14 , Hilke 's .nil Subd. lo Wi-
nona
Jor- n W. • Molt Ik t tl ux to -William E.
Nintemann lot 31, Ivei and f o x  Add lo
St Oiarlev
Augu .1 L . Vogltr it u« ..to  Gerald D.
frav/ lord el u< 5' , ol. lo t  1. Block I,
ftolcom '. Add to Winona,
Floyd larnhol t /  et ux to David f.A
I anqe ct ux Lot 13, Blur k 9. Davli _uU|
In Goodview.
Richard W. Schoonov*|r et VM IO Her-
bert O Hake-, et ux Lot J. Blork i, t .
H.  Holler * , third Add. I- Goodview ¦
John F. FldnUian ef ux to Rotiert I
Wolter et ux -S ' - J ol SW 1 . ami '? . ol
SE 1, irxrept E. I. rods thereof In Set .
J, N. 10 arre i  ot NW' < Ol MWU ot Ser
17-10'..5.
Cierald McCulchen el ux lo Otto Kloet;
ke E' , ot SW 1 ., SW' « of ME' ., f.'W.
ot '.,V. and SE 1 '. ol SFU ot NW 1 . ol
Se.r -it wt, '., part ol F tit tl. ol NE' <
ol NW' . of Sec -i5 ior,-',,
Jerorne J Fak le r  i*l ur to Anqu-.l 1
Vmjler et ii. V , r,l I (it I, lllork I,
Bolrnrn '* Add lo Winona
CONTRACT FOR DCKO
Wal le t  Neumann lo Allyn 1 odd lo l  4
Riot k '„ Helmnnl Add . lo Winona
Joseph J Schwestka to Drim F Nnrvrt
el ii. i t  40 It of I ol 3 nnd all nl
I nl 4 . Block I, Blrge 's Add to St
I' har lev
PROBATE DEE 11
Reatr l re  I., Peterson , ilei erlenl hy r ,
r t  . lo Mnrian F Jasnorh IJ* l y iO It ol
I ol ., lllock /, Snnlinrn'i Aoil lo Winona
The woodchuck and urouni
sf|tiirrcl enter a .slati* ol sus
prnuVri animation thai i.s, in cf
feet , n vacation from life. Hwl;
temperatures drop dramatical
ly; pulse and breathing ap
proiich the vanishing point.
Property Transfers
In Winona County
Permit Drawn
After 2 Weeks
The first building permit to
be issued here in more than
two weeks was drawn at the
city 'engineer 's office last week '
for a home remodeling job. .
It was taken by Jerry Brang,
525 Laird St., for interior re- .
modeling to be done by Bruce
McNally at an estimated cost
of $1, 100.
Also issued was a permit lo
Robert Pellowski , 1206 W . Mark
St.. for dismantling a frame
building.
The total valuation o( permits
taken this year i.s $1, 167,0....,
compared with $1 ,21)9 , 174 at the
same dale a year ago ,
Last year at this t i me there
had been 18 permits for new
houses wri t ten .  Three have
bcf«n drawn throug h April Ibis
year . ¦
Ui umrhi , the  capil ..] and .only
large town of China 's western- j
most province , Sinkiang, looks
like an American Wild Wesl
town
p m r iveJf Of i l!
4mt*ri.a'i .niB«i'.ttlliag
TOILET TANK BALL
Tht •fft'eient Wot«r Mo»t»r initonlly itopi
th« flow of woltr ofl«f •ach flujMng.
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• MINERAL SURFACED ROIL ROOFING
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JOB or CONTRACT WORK
PORTABLE EQUIPMENT
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Steel Work
• Boiler Repair Wprk
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1 Keeping Crabgrass Under Control
A FTER Ihe lawn has been renovated nnd fertilized , the at-rv tention of the hpmc^ owner can well be directed to the con-trol of crabgrass. This noxious grass , or weed an it may be
railed , when present in considerable numbers greatly detracts
from the appearance of the lawn7 especially if viewed' -closeup?
There is nothing that will set a home off lo such good advantage
as a fine looking lawn blended in , of course , with attractive
trees, shrubs and flowers. ¦. --- -;. ?—-— :— ¦—v-'.
Once the trees and other
plants are established , they iis-¦ ..ally do not ¦ require" a lot of
attention , except for cultivation
- and some fertiliza tion , some
pruning io keep them within
bounds , and spraying, or dust-
ing? as may lie necessary. Such
work can generally- lie done at
opportune time at the con-
venience of the gardener? _,. . . . ..w..w.^ „. ..... ft .,. ww.v., . y
On the other hand , the lawn
requires considerable attention
throughout the growing season,
much of which Is demanding.
There are several things that
can mar the beauty of a lawn
such as lack of proper mowing,
Insufficient water and fertilizer ,
and the presence of crabgrass
and other weeds as dandelions ,
dock and plantain. Of these
weeds crabgrass is often the
most troublesome? since through
Its seeds it is so insidious and
persistent in its growth.
CRABGRASS IS a r a t h e r
broadleafed annual grass, the
seeds of which may lie dormant
In the ground for several years
The seeds, are usually present
in more or less numbers in
practically every lawn and when
the conditions are -right they
will sprout. ' Therefore , several
treatments with proper chemi-
-¦• cals may be necessary to rid
a lawn , in large part , if the in-
festation is heavv.
The seeds do not usually ger-
minate in quantities until the
arrival of settled warm weath-
er , but some may sprout much
earlier , if the conditions are
right , The crabgrass plants
- gr&w fast during hot dry-weath-
er while the good grasses are
handicapped by the heat. Each
plant will form a tough spread-
ing growth that will crowd oiit
nearby grasses. The old plants
winch bear the seeds in the
summer and fall die when the
cold weather arrives in the fall ;
since they are annuals.
ASIDK FROM hand digging,
( here, arc two :methods of? con-
t rolling this lawn pest by the
use of modern chemical com-
pounds? First , . the practice
known asV pre-emergence con-
trol which means the applica-
t ion of chemicals that kill the
seed^ s 
as they germinate. The
second Ys the post-emergence
plan involving the use of chemi-
cals that will kill ' the plants
after they appear in the lawn.
Since the pre-emergence che-
micals should be applied in the
spring, we will take up thjs
method only at this time? The
chemicals are applied to Ihe
surface of the soil early in the
season so fhe crabgrass seeds
will be killed as they sprout.
These chemicals must come in-
to contact with the soil and
are best used as dry materials.
These chemicals are largely
based ori arsenical , or chlor-
dane, compounds.
THERF ARK a niin.ber of
pre-emergence crabgrass killers
on the market Under various
trade names that will do a
good job of control . They are
scarcely 100 per cent effective,
but will greatly reduce this
pest. A treatment now and an-
other one about the middle of
June should give good control
for the season .
The directions on the contain-
er should be read carefully so
you.1 will know what the contents
are supposed to do? Some of
them will kill the desirable
grass seeds as they sprout , as
the crabgrass.
Since the chemicals lhat kill
crabgrass are all poisonous,
the directions on the container
should be followed very care-
full y, and the contents kept out
of the reach of children .
The control of some other
lawn weeds will be taken up
later on.
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can be a snap If you land a qualified electrical contractor
In the first  place. Your problems are over when you dial
lhat easy niiinbcr — 4.ri7fl . Our licensed bonded electricians are
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the smallcM house installation to the largest Indust rial prob-
lem. Like wc said , relax anil phone 457R.
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Milk Strike
Ends, Others
In Minneapolis
MINNEAPOLIS VAP ) — The
Minneapolis milk - strike ended
oday, but a strike began
against a farm implement man-
ufacturer , and a walkout was
threatened against Minneapolis
area new car dealers.
An official of Teamsters I.ocal
471 , which struck at midnight
Friday to cut off milk process-
ing and deliveries to more than
20 creameries , announced set-
tlement of the wage dispute
early today.
Secretary - Treasurer I,en
Fahlin said the agreement fol-
lowed an eight-hour session with
Vernon Buck? assistant state
labor conciliator. Details of the
pact will be disclosed after a
membership ratilication meet -
ing Tuesday night , Fahlin said.
Meanwhile , pickets were pulled
from tlie creameries and the
union urged members to return
to work this morning.
The union negotiating commit-
tee unanimously voted to recom-
mend acceptance .. 'of Ihe new
contract , Fahlin said?
Milk supplies were becoming
scarce in Minneapolis stores as
the strike ended. Some: restrau-
rants ran out too..
The strike had begun when
Local 471 rejected the cream-
eries' offer of a base pay of
$125 a week for drivers. The
walkout involved 700 retail milk
truck drivers , 150 wholesale
drivers and 300 inside produc-
tion workers.
At II  p.m. Sunday, 1,350 mem-
bers of four Umte4jAutq \yprk-
ecs . locals sti^ck" the Minne'apo**
is and suburban Hopkins plants
of Minneapolis7 Moline. Union pf-
ficials said production , mainten-
ance and clerical workers were
involved..?... .¦....-• _.,.. v.:.
Representatives of labor and
management indicated , mean-
while , that a strike of Minne*'
apolis - area new car dealers
could result Tuesday. Negotia-
tions between . Teamsters Local
974, representing 1,250 mechan-
ics, and the Minneapolis Auto
Dealers Association have con-
tinued for months over the con-
tract which expires tonight.
Howard ¦'Fo.rtie'r. local secre-
tary-treasurer , said the main
union demands were for a sub-
stantial across -the - board in-
crease in hourly pay, 10 cents
an hour for pension and hospital-
ization fringe benefits and sin
increase in the flat-rate incen-
tive system.
BILL MWLL'S
88
With the newspaper * and .air-
waves filled with the talk of
astronaut*, moon »hol», and
rifcxt the slafs , it seems we are
i n a  make-believe world and di-
rect deKceodants of a comic
strip at that.
When I was a boy, I used to
read a comic strip called "Buck
Rogers." There was a plot —
the good guys aniline had guys
—but the fascinating thing was
a very futuristic aspect of
air ships? faraway places and
at that time? at least the lay-
man in the field of air travel
figured it was all for kicks ,
and few people look it seriously.
It just didn 't seem realistic ,
and as far as we knew , it
wasn 't.
THK CHARACTKK.S In this
funny paper strip would travel
from place to place by rockets
strapped , to their shoulders.
Now one wonders if in time for
one's birthday, say at the age
of 14 , it won 't be considered
proper to give an individual his
own persona] set of rockets.
Which , I' m sure , will open a
whole new world of activity and
problems as folks blast off from
place to place.
Young minds seem lo be kept
alert to the times of space as
they learn the terminology
through such present-day com-
ic strips as Chris Welkin , Plane-
teer. Fascination is built on
speculation a.s to what will be
found , in the far-off places that
today are considered actual tar-
gets, such as the mobri. Comic
strip writers produce strange
creatures with antennaes pro-
truding from , their-hcad,-;, point-
ed ears, and some? weird faces.
I've been thinking. Buck Rog-
ers, it seemed, back in the 30's
wasn 't so far wrong. I'd hate
to think that our " present-day
comic strip writers were call-
ing the punches on the kind
of people if any, are to be
found in the great unknown.
However, it isn't likely that any
humans found on other?, planets
could be so weird. For all that
we don 't understand how all of
the far-away planets are estab-
lished , peoplewise,, if there are
people, oUr God put them there,
and in that we were created in
His image, I question that other
people would get less of a break
from the Creator.
DO YOU suppose the reason
the author of Buck Rogers wrote
as he did in a comic strip could
have been just to serve as an
outlet? I'll bet if the truth vyere
known, he really believed these
things were possible, for the
most part , but probably was
hesitant to forward such ideas
publj cally in a serious vein.
People would have thought he
was off his rocker? as the say-
ing goes? So, perhaps he just
contented himself in writing in
these veins for the amusement
of his readers. Whatever the
case, it's no joke.
People expect to go to the
moon , and it seems once again
it's a case of the good guys
and the bad guys , as we are in
a race to get there first , as it
is now believed those that , rule
the moon will rule the earth un-
less of course , the good - Lord
comes first.
Success Without
College Difficul t
NASON ON EDUCATION
Hy I .KSJJIy .1. NASON , Kd. I) .
(Jniymlty iii Southern ('alif« -nia
¦ Not planning to go •¦> college?
If you are one of the many of
this year 's high school gradu-
ates who feels- that college is
not for him , rny advice to you
begins with a simple statement
— Get started at something.
You don 't have to wait until
you have your whole life plan-
ned and have decided what you
ultimately wish to become. You
may never ""reach such a deci-
sion if you just sit and wait for
it.? ;'., '.
¦
; ?: ;?:
Get some kind of job. Don 't
be loo fussy? On any job , yoU
will lie getting some all-impor-
tant experience?
Whatever you do. prove your-
self to be a dependable worker.
And look around to find ways
of preparing yourself for a bet-
ter job. ¦ ¦' "? . . ?¦' .
Don t jLjct the idea that teen-
agers are bcirig^ discriminatedagainst just because it is hard
to find the right kind of an
opening? The problem is that
there are just more of you than
ever before.
AT TIIK . -SAMK Urn e , there
are also more training pro-
grams , available , These are
what you must look for.
While the? college student
headed for a profession has his
plans laid out for him. for the
next four to seven years ,, you
must make your own plans. It
is just as important that you
continue to learn as it is that
the college student continues to
learn. ' . -' . - . . . . - . '" [ "". " " .' ? 
¦
Success in today 's competitive
labor market ninges directly on
your willingness to keep learn-
ing something new and thus , be
ready to make the ; necessary
adjustments . as job requirements
change . Keep studying, whether
at home , on the job , or in night
school. .
TOP - RANKING commercial
artists , machine operators , pho-
tographers , secretaries , plumb-
ers and over-lhe-road truck driv-
ers make salaries ranging up to
$8,000 or $9,000 with no college
training.
Apprentice ship -\i one of the
surest ways to get- Ibe back-
ground training that will carry
you to the top. While appren-
tice training Is associated with
electricians , machine -workers ,
plumbers and carpenters ,, such
training is also available in ser-
vice fields , for autos? industrial
machinery, office equipment
and on and on into such fields as
the theatre.
For information about appren-
ticeships, write lo the Depart-
ment of I^ibor , Bureau of-Ap-
j prentice and Training, Washing?
! ton v D.C. 20210,
if you are interested in busi-
ness or secretarial fields , you
can help your chances and at
! the same time improve your
( background of skills , by taking
i a course in these fields , in a
?junior college or a business
' school . ?
FOR INFORMATI ON regard-
ing business schools, write to
United Business Schools Asso-
ciation , 1518 K Street , N.W .
Washington , D.C. 200053 for their
current directory.
Although college tra ining does
prepare a person for profession-
al jobs with more security and ,
sometimes? higher pay, it no
more guarantees success on a
job than does a high , school
diploma. V
Always , success depends upon
the individual' s own planning
and effort.
NELSON PATIENTS
NELSON , Wis, (Special ) -
Mrs. Charles Hanson was ad-
mitted to St. Benedict's Com-
munity Hospital , Durand , for ah
appendectomy last week. Bishop
Bucher , who became ill sudden-
ly, is there for observation and
treatment. ¦¦'¦•¦¦ "Hey, Georgt. What kind of a ball w«re ,you shooting?- '
BIG GEORGE
Blair Firemen
Save Farm Home
BLAIR , Wis? (Special) —
Blair-Preston firemen were call-
ed Wednesday at. 5:15 p.m.
to the Jerome Magneson farm ,
two miles west of here ^ to ex-*tinguish a chimney fire.
The firemen arrived just in
time, Fjre Chief Agnus Olson,
said? because the blaze had
reached the attic. Several dam-
aged beams will have to be re-
placed. In a matter of minutes,
the whole structure would have
been on fire, he said. . Goodview Issues
1 House Permits
Building permits for two new
houses and two additions to ex-
isting structures have been is-
sued by Goodview Village Clerk
Henry C. Ehmcke.
House permits went to Al Vat-
ter or NBC Homes, Winona , for
a new frame house at 4145 7th
St..? and Rogcrt Young or
NBC Homes for a house at 650
46th Ave. Estimated cost of
ea'ch is $9,500.
A permit to construct a con-
crete block addition to an ex-
isting structure went to Donald
Kohner , 5242 6th St., and Dun-
can Green , K.'iO 4th St., obtain-
ed a permit to build a frame
addition and enclose a porch at
that address.
Estimated cost of Kohner 's
addition is $1 ,400, while that of
Green 's is $2,0.r)0.¦
Fl/KY'S COIMrETITION
LONDON W — British pop
music star Billy Fury is provid-
ing his own scene stealers In
hi.s new movie, "I' ve Gotta
Horse" — four of his own pet
dogs. They are Rusty, a great
danc; Sheba , an iilsatian ; Dib-
by, a doberman pinscher; and
Speedy, a tiny chihuhua , whose
minute stature does not prevent
her from keeping her larger
companions in order.
f^ • Homt Building \
a%am • Cabinet Work |~
I • Remodeling I
For ComploU Panonallttd
Bulldlno Service Contact
BRUCE McNALLY
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Phon. BIOS*
104 Lake Street
Winona Public
Schools Menus
Monday
Hamburger Gravy over
Whipped Potatoes
Glazed Diced Carrots
Rennut Butter Sandwich
Fruit
Milk
Tuesday
llol Baked Ham Sandwich
Let I ucc - Salad Dressing
Potato Chips
Baked Beans
Extra Jelly Sandwich
Lemon Pie
Milk
Wednesday
Cheeseburger
Pickles
Catsup - Mustard
Shoo Siring Potatoes
Billtered Green Reims
Extra Sandwich
J' c/ich .Sauce
Cookio
Milk
Thursday
Rons! Turkey
Dressing - Cnmheri ies
Whipped Potatoes - Gravy
Buttered Whole Kernel Corn
Finger Roll - Ihitlrr
Chocolate Coated
Ice I 'roam Doughnut
Milk
Friday
Cream ol Tonialn Soup
Cracker..
Ham Salmi Sandwiches
Fruit wi th  Collaue Cheese
or
Tunnfish Salad Sandwiches
Frosted Cup Cake
Milk
Senior lllu li School Only
Daily Substitute for
Published Mam Dish
(10c Additional Charge)
Hamburger on n Hun
wilh
French Fried Potatoes¦'
Ancient Greeks led (heir mark
on southern France In Ihr form
of place names Nice , capital nf
Ilio Hivlera , gels Its num. * from
Ihe Greek Nikcia Amines was
ont o called Antirinllv i
*OH ,-sav<£ MAHOLBS. A LetTBG I «CrTTA A^fL
FOR MY AV3TMS2< AH ' A nttee <$QK)iJQ& CA& *
DENNI S THE MENACE
APARTMENT 3-G By Alex Kotzky
L REX JWORGAN, MD. 
~ 
By Dal Curtii
NANCY By ErniB Buthmiller
MARY WORTH By Saunders and Emit
MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
Twins One Baby Short of Doubieheader Chisox Sweep
'¦¦" CHICAGO (AP)-The Minne-
¦ota Twins were one baby short
of a doubieheader sweep over
the (Mcago White Sox Sunday,
and you can blame Mrs. Kille-
brew. •
Sunday was the day Mrs.
Kiilebrew'8 husband, Harmon,
was hitting one home run for
each new addition to his family,
and by some misfortune, there
was only one.
It was Killebrew'* first home
run of the season and Mrs. Kil-
lebrew's fifth trip to the mater-
nity ward.
The home run. plus a Wth
inning double by the slugger ,
gave the Twins a 3-2 win over
the White Sox in the first game
of the twin bill? HThe Twins
could have Used another , four-
bagger in the second contest ,
which thev dropped by a score
- ' Of 5-4; . • '
¦ '¦ '. "¦^ '
. Killebrew said the homer, was
for "my new baby daughter ,
ErnI Elaine." The baby was
born Saturday at Ontario , Ore.
While the Killebrews were
contributing to the population
explosion , manager. Sam Mele
was tv>rnbing his bull pen for
someone to~get the White Sox
out. He sent five hurlers to the
mound before the Twins pulled
(he firs t game out of the fire ,
and used three more in the
second outing. . . ? ' ? ¦
Jim Kaat pitched cieditabl y,
in the first contest , . but : was >
trailing 2-0 when he was lifted
in the seventh. He was followed
by Gerry Fosnow , Mel Nelson ,
Johnny Klippstein and Bill Plcis .
with Pleis getting credit for the
¦ win.
Johnny Romano aiid Ron Han- .
sen hit solo homers to give the
Sox their early lead. Killebrew 's
circuit clout came in the eighth
after Rich Rollins beat out a
. single. ?- Zoile Versalles started the
' •?' .'¦ lot h with a single off : rebevcr
Rob Locker , and Killebrew
brought him across with  a dou-
ble to left field.
A huge crowd of 42,307 saw
the Sox come back for the night-
cap victory on homers by Floyd
Robinson and Don Ruforii. Rob-
inson belted his - i n - t h e . first in-
ning and Buford slammed his
two-run shot off starter Dave
Boswell in the third to give the
Sox a 4-1 lead?
The Twins chipped away but
never caught up. Killebrew 's
sacrifice fly in the eighth plated
Tony Oliva with  the final Min -
nesota run.
Chicago 's decisive run came
in the seventh , when Ken Berry
doubled and came home on a
.. • ¦ ¦' single bv Dannv Cater. The Sox
outhit the Twins, lOtfi , in the
second game,
Sox starter Bruce Howard
got credit for the* second game
win , even though he was lifted
iii liie seventh inning because of
a blistered finger, .
The split left ' . 1 U'm 'Twins - in 7 ¦; >>.
second place, still a hal f gamo 7
back of the Sox.
Minnesota opens a home stand
against? Baltimore Tuesday '; '
night. Jim Grunt , Camilo Pas-?.
1
ciial and Kuat are scheduled to
pitch in the three game series.
^ : . ; 
—
. ¦ 
Phillies Sweep Two
From Erring Braves
WN Gy LON G DAY FOR BRAG AN
MILWAUKEE (.^ -Milwaukee
Manager Bobby Bragan sum-
med up the feelings of the
Braves and their fans: "It was
a long, long day."
The Braves wilted in the
heat wave, which pushed the
temperature into the mid 80s,
and were humbled by the Phil-
adelphia Phillies 6-0 and 10-7
Sunday before a doubieheader
crowd of 8,680, the largest
County Stadium- turnout since
opening day.?
Bragan and his charges had
little to be happy about when
the twinbill ended near dusk,
nearly six hours after the day 's
first pitch. The Braves wasted
scoring chances arid handed the
Phils' the opener, then perform-
ed sloppily in . dropping the
nightcap.
Southpaw Denny Lemaster
was the victim of poor support
and suffered the loss in the first
game?Billy O'Dell, the fourth of
five Milwaukee hurlers in the
second game, took the other de-
feat as reliever Jack Badschun
stopped the Braves on ' one hit
and struck out five in the last
four innings.-.
Lemaster, whose record drop-
ped to 1-2, deserved a better
fate. In top form, he struck out
nine, but had to leave for a
pinchhitter in the seventh, an
inning after the Phils provid-
ed left-hander Chris Short a 4-0
lead.
Cookie Rojas opened the
sixth by beating but a hit be-
hind second base. The Braves
argued vainly over umpire Tom
Gorman's call at first base. Le-
master struck out Johnny Calli-
son, then walked Richie Allen,
who had five hits in seven times
at bat in the twinbill.
Alex Johnson rapped a hit off
Lemaster 's leg to fill the bases,
but former Brave Frank Thom-
as flied to short right. Then To-
ny Taylor lined a ball .directly
at Hank Aaron and Lemaster
appeared out of the inning. How-
ever, Aaron misjudged the ball ,
slipped and then dropped the
liner. Taylor was credited with
a single as. three runs scored.
Gus Triandos then doubled
home Taylor .
The Phils added two more
runs on Allen 's homer off
•Dan Osinsk. in the eighth? The
Braves, who left two runners on
base in the second, and fourth
innings?* stranded three in . the
eighth as Short posted his fourth
victory in five decisions.
Philadel phia shelled Milwau-
kee starter Hank Fischer, with a
four-run uprising in the second
inning of the nightcap. However?
the Braves came right back to
tie the count in their half on
doubles .."by ? Eddie Mathews and
Joe Torre , a fielder 's choice, a
single by Frank Boiling, a wa.lk
and a double by Felipe Alou ?
The , Phils scored a run in
each of the next three innings ,
white the Braves picked up one
in the third on an error and
Rico Carty ?s single and two in
the fifth on homers by Alou and
Aaron.
Pinch Hitter, 32, Is
RBI Ace for Senators
ROBERTS WINS FOR ORIOLES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Jim King hit the pop that en-
abled the Washington Senators
to edge Cleveland 3-2 in the first
game of a doubieheader Sun-
day. The feat so exhilarated the
32-year-old pinch hitter thnt  he
drove in the decisive run with a
single in the Senators ' 4-2 sec-
ond-game triumph.
Now in his ninth major league
season , the last five with Wash-
ington , King hadn 't had much
success this season. Before Sun-
day 's doubieheader , he had only
two hits in 2fl trips to tbe plate
for an .071 average.
Hut Manager Gil Hodtfes se-
lected Ibe outfielder to bat for
Ken Hamlin wilh one out und
ihe bases loaded in a 2 2 game
in the eighth inning King quick-
ly became involved with anoth-
er original Senator , Cleveland
first , baseman Chuck Hinton
He loflcil n pop fly Inl o foul
terri tor y jur-il beyond Ihe In
dians ' dugout near the stands.
Hinton caught, the pop but
flopped when it came to keep-
ing Ed Brinkman from scoring
from third with the winning
run.
Brinkman made it , and King
had his f i f th  run-batted-in of the
season. It was in the eighth in-
ning of the second game that he
got his sixth , again being called
to the plate a.s a p inch hitter
wilh Ihe bases loaded and one
out.
This lime , batting for Jm* Mc-
Cabe , he popped a single to cen-
ter field that scored Don Lock
with  the run lhat  snapped a 2-2
tic.
Klscwheri! in thc AL , Min- ,
ncsota edged Chicago 3 2 in 10 '
innings before losing 5-4 , Ral l i - 1
more swept Ncw York 4-2 in 101
and 5*.'t , Boston took Iwo from
Detroit 2-1 and 10-3 and Kansas !
City defeated I />s Angeles 11-5
af ter  losing 10-fl . !
] Onl y a few minutes before
; King 's winning pop in the opon-
' er , Max Alvis t ied the game for
', the Indians with a two-run liom-
,' er. AfeCabe had homered for the
1 Senators.
i Ken McMullen 's two-run hlnst
j gave Washington n 2-1 lead in
|t hc  nightcap,  but Cleveland t ied
; i t  in the seventh on Vic Davalil-
1 lo 's single nnd a p inch hit dou-
j ble by Al Lup low.
i Veter an Robin Roberts sty-
. micd Ihe Yankees on six hits for
i his third victory against nn de*-¦ feats. He allowed only one Yan-
l k'tf. to reach third while Ihe Ori-
oles wrapped up Ihe second
! game on Paul Blair 's homer in
j Ihe third and Luis Aparicio 's
run-scoring t r ip le  and a balk in
I the f i f t h .
| Run - producing singles by
I John Orsino and Jerry Adair in
' the 10th inning won Ihe f i rs t
I game for Balt imore . New York ,
stung by Curt Rlefary 's two-run
i homer in the second , had caught
; up in tbe n in th  on doubles by
! Joe Pepitone nnd Tony Kulx-k,
WBL DIRECTORS
MEE T TONIGHT
The board of directors of
Winona 's Southern Minneso-
ta - ''.Baseball- League team
will meet tonight at 8:'30 in
Lake Park l-odge.
President MaxV Molock
asks that every director be
In attendance as the board
must handle several impor-
tant matters pertaining to
the opening of the season.
MAJOR LEAG UER]
v fll l.ti.i.f.'ia mJ¦" IrHaflliilJil/ J^ ~ f f | '
American League
W'. . U. Pel .  GB
Chicago 10 5 .(67
MINNESOTA . . . »  5 ,iA3 . \*
Detroit » i .600 1
. Baltimore * * 7 .563 , l*v
Boston 7 6 .538 3
Cleveland 7 6 .558 2
Lo. Anciclo. 8 I , S0O V ,
Now York 7 9 ,<38 3> ,
Washinqton 6 13 . 333 5' i
Kansas Cily 3 1 1 '  314 «' .
SUNDAY'S RESULTS
MINNESOTA 3-4 , Chicago 1-5 ( f i rst
gam* 10 inningi).
Boston 3 1 0 , Detroit 1 3 .
Washington 3 4 , Cleveland 3 J .
Baltimore 4-5, Ni*w York 3 0 (lirsl1 gama 10 innings).
Los Angeles 10 5, Kansas City It
TODAY'S GAMES
Washington nl Kansas City (nlqht l.
Iloslon al Los Anqeles (nighll.
TUESDAY'S  GAMCS
Boston «l Los Anqdes (nightI
Washlnqton al Knnsas Cily (night) ,
n.iltimorn a( MINNCSOTA (night),
Chicago al Dotroll (nl'ihll
New York »l Clevel.init (nighl I.
National League
1 W. L. Pet. GB
I Cincinnati . 13 S .706 .. . i, Los Angelei . 1 1  6 .447 1 i
V Houston 13 7 .633 1 j
, Chicago * . . . . «¦ • »  .500 VS I
I SI Louis : . a 1 I .500 Ji*. '
Philadelphia 1 1 .471 A
MILWAUKEE 7 « . . 467 A
' San Fr.incisco « 10 .444 <«i . .
i Pittsburgh I 12 .444 «i , ;
New York . 13 i3H 7
SUNDAY'S RESULTS j
, Chicago 6, Houston 3
: San Franclsr.n 4, Los Angelei J (10
! innings):
! Cincinnati » 10. New York 4 8 ,
. Philadelphia A- to , MILWAUKEE 0 7.
St Louis 1 5 , Plll'.hurgh 5 4 , (
: TODAY'S GAME
| San Francisco al St , Louis (night).
j TUESDAY'S  GAMES
Pittshurgh at Chicvio
j Philadelphia nt New York (night).
Houslon al MILWAUKEE (nighl).
Los Angeles al Cincinnati (night),
1 San Francisco »t SI Louis (night).
Wolves Tighten
Grip on First
Big Ten l. ;isrli.ill
w. i.. en. on
Michigan 4 0 l.OOfl
Ohio Slat* . . .  3 1 .11) 1
Indiana 3 J .500 1
Il l inois  1 3 . ',00 1
Mich. Stat* J 3 .500 )
M I N N E S O T A  J 1 .500 1
lima . . .  3 3 500 1
Wisconsin 7 4 .313 4
I' linlilt 1 1  .750 4
Nnrfliwnilern * A 000 t
CHICAGO ( A P i  - llnlcfcat*
ed Michigan t ightened its grin
on f i r s t  place last , weekend
while dealing n .weco lilow t<t
I l l inois ' lilg Ten baseball hopes,
The Wolverines , deep in good
p itching,  run l l ie j r  winning
streak lo six nt might  Saturday
by taking a I win bill from Ill i-
nois li I and 'Ml. Clyde Harn liarl
fired a Kins' hi l ler  for the
Wolves in Iho opener , before Hil l
Zcpp set the Illini down on only
two hita in Ibe nightcap.
Tin- Wolves s ta i lc .. Ihr day
wilh a one game edge on tbe il-
l ini , who could have loken I he
conlcrcilci! Iiwt d wi lh  a sweep,
A sweep hy Ohio Slalo over
Wisconsin kcpl t h e  Huckoyn
hopes alive ns they remained
only a game off Iho pace with  a
.VI record. The l .uekeyrs arc
p lacing a largo share, of their
l i l l e  hopes on l iur ler  Sieve Arl in
wbo nolehed liis t h i rd  conference
win in the Siilurdny night cap
which the Bucks won *..') . Ohio
Stale  took the opener 0 2.
The win w.i.i the second In
two days for Arl in , wbo (.truck
out M Wildcats FrUUiy In a 10
'.'. win over Northw estern Fri-
day. * lie bus an over all 7-1 .sen-
son' record.
Also lied wi lh  Indiana for
th i rd  nr e defending  champ ion
Minnesota , Illinois and Michi -
gan Sl ate , all w i lh  .'! :t record.'!,
and lowa wi th  a ?¦'/. mark .
Iowa look two of three week-
end games with Minnesota drop
ping Ihe Gophers out of conten-
tion for the lime being, hut
Minne.',nl a gels a chance lo
lighten Ibe l ine Friday when ll
meets Michigan in Ann Arbor.
Almost 1964 for Redmen
HMKS-kED WING HERE TUESDAY
By GARY EVANS
Dally News Spbrti Editor- Ji- . -
• NAIA hall of famer , Max
VMolock, beamed - his .. 'approval
today of a season that has be-
gun with qualities reminiscent
of 1964.
Molock saw his , St. Mary 's
baseball team complete a dou-
-.-•: -tile-Header sweep from Gustavus
4-2 in Saturday 's twili ght con-
test to make its MIA C record
3-1. It also gave the Redmen
a 3-4 season slate:
A YEAR AGO . when the Red-
tnen won the MIAC. title , they
dropped their first four con-
ference games , including the
league opener, before coming
back on a 10-game win streak
that carried them past the
struggling pack ?
"Naturally I' m happy : we
won ," said Molock. "I'm happy
for the kids. Everytime we win ,
they develop confidence "
The Redmen have a heavy
four-game , week ahead . They
meet Macalester in two games
at Terrace Heights beginning
at 1 p.m. Wednesday and then
entertain Concordia in two be-
ginning; at? 1 p.m. Saturday. .
THE CITY sports week be-
gan today when Winona High
traveled to Lake City for a golf
match? 1 .'?. --?. - '
Tuesday, Ed Spencer 's power-
ful baseball team makes its
Big Nine Conference opener at
Jefferson Field by entertaining
Red Wing. La Crosse Logan is
at Cotter in other diamond act-
ivity.; ' 1
Also on Tuesday 's slate are
a triangular track meet at Jeff
featuring La Crosse Logan,
Lake City and Winona High ,
a golf match between Winona
High and Red Wing at West-
field and a tennis meet be-
tween the Wingers and Hawks
at Jefferson .
Thursday Spencer 's tea m^ Ira**vels to ?Owatonna. along with
(he Winhawk tennis team and
St. Mary 's, Stout and Winona
State golf teams have a tri-
angular scheduled.
FRIDAY, DR. L. A. Mc-
Cown's Winon a State baseball
team , which holds a 2-1 re-
cord afte. a s. ..d at Moor-
head last weekend, will enter-
tain St. Cloud at Loughrey
Field at 3 p.m. before tackling
the Huskies in a doubieheader
beginning at 12 noon Saturday.
Winona High is scheduled to
run in the Faribault Relays
Saturday and Winona State 's
track team will be at Platte-
ville. .. .
Spencer Tuesday will start
John Ahrens, who ranks?l-0 af-
ter a relief win over La Crosse
CentraL
The Hawks will be seeking
the same type performance as
a year ago when Red Wing fell
4-0 to begin an eight-game
streak that carried the .Hawks
to the finals of the Region Om
tournament against aiibsequenl
state champion Austin.
SPENCER WILL have Bob
Urness behind the plate , Gary
Addington ;at first , R. D. Bo*
schulte at second , Tood Spencer
at short? and Jim Doyle it
third. The outfield will have
Loren Benz In left , Gary Cur-
ren in center and Wayne \Mor-
ris in right. Game time is 4:80
p.ni. .
Back at St. Mary 's. Molock
is more than pleased with the
play of seminarian Malt  Ko-
lodge at shortstop. He got hia
first chance to start 'Saturday.
"He give.s us added speed
and strength with the hat ,"
said Max. "I' m still disappoint-
ed with the fact that we aren 't
getting any ' hitting from ( Rob >
Paradise and (DennisV Liidden.
(J im) Buffo came through -with
a few hits. We hope? thai .he's
readv for a rampage. ". .. .
AGAINST Macalester . Para-
dise will p itch the firs t game.
The second is a question mark
with Bill Knoedler? who was
hit on his pitching hand while
batting Saturday, slated lo go
if he is able.
Kolodge will remain a fix-
ture at short and form the in-
field with Buff o at first Steve
Granzyk at second and a much-
improved Viv Fischer at third.
Bob Magnuson is the catcher.
OCTOPUS TACKLE . . .  Halfback Dave Colburn , (45 \
of Maroon team , has only two legs despite appearance of
this picture, but Is actually being tackled by Tom Sakal ,
White team? in third period of University of Minnesota
annual Spring intra-squad football game Saturday in Minnea-
polis .^ AP Photofax )
QUANTICO , Va. f AP )  - For
a man who hadn 't run com peti-
tivel y since lust fall ' s Ol ympic
Gaines at Tokyo , Jay Luck had
fo admit liis . cornciiack effort
was at least on schedule - •
maybe even abend «
The 24-year-old former Yale
captain , who finished f i f th  In the
400-moler hurdles nt Tokyo , had
just placed second in Ihe Invit a-
t ional  100-ynril dash of th e n in th
annual CJuanlico Relays Satur-
day.
He was beaten only hy h'.d
Roberts , the Nort h Carolina Col
lege star wlio was voted the
meet 's oi i l s t i inding performer ,
and had a meet record Til. :) sec
ond < locking Friday In Ihe 410
yard intermediate hurdlca .
Comeback Bid
On Schedule
For Jay Luck
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VOU NEED I WAT'S WKY GIVES Mt REAL YsOUNDS
BOTH HANDS . IUGE TOBACCO TAGTE, GREAT.
FOR A JOB COPENHAGEN I BUT DOESN'T LET ME
LIKE THAT! j * j 
. ^ GET IN AAY WAV. TRY A
O^R
0 ^Sii^ lin3 l^ 'TRYAPINCH
Team Efforts Displease
Warmath, Gopher Staf f
MINNKAT 'OLIS (AIM - Half-
hark Dave Colhtirn , end Aaron
Brown , f t i l lhark Jerry Newsom
end a pair of sophomore quor-
terhacks gave fine individual ef-
forts , hut I here was l i t t le  sat 'm
fact ion  wi th  Ihe team efforts ,
fol lowing Minnesota's . spring
l inl ra-M iuad football game Satur-
.d.ay. ' -
The. Maroon."! blanked the
Whites , 2IMI , but Couch Murray
Warmii lh  (ommenlcd , . "The
team play .  «s a whole? left a
lot to be de.si/ed"
Cnlliuiii , h i r f i liueil wilh a leg
Injury af ter  a sparkl ing fresh-
man showing, iai .cd for 111
yards and two touchdowns. He
brushed off .several tacklers and
scored on a four yard run in the
third quarter , and tallied on ,an
eight-yard spring In the four th .
Quin t crback John Hankinson
\yas held out of the action be-
cause of an injury, but sopho-
mores Curtis Wilson and Dave
Baldridge ? showed promise of
giving the Ciophers depth jn the
signal-culling' spot .
Wilson pa/i.iwl lor two touch-
downs , both of them going to
Brown. Baldridge also hit. on
several passes and displayed
some deft ball handling.
NewHoni, « defensive npedal -
'ist 'in the roving linebacker spot ,
also showed the CJopher« some
hard running: . He picked up 60
sards on 12 -carries
Another encouraging factor
was I he defensive; secondary
play of Stewart Maples and
(.ene Hatfield; who have the
lough jobs of trying to make
Minnesota funs forget Kralg Lof-
quist and Stan Skjei , last- year 's
great defensive duet? Maples
intercepted one pass and re-
turned it 54 yards!
The (iO[)her« also looked
strong nt /he linebacker posi-
ions? with T i m  Wheeler , Gary
Heierson and soiTioiiioi e Itandy
Kajala . st andouts. :?.
Warmath was pleased with (he
punting of Bruce Van DeWalker
and Baldridge , calling theii ef-
forts "the best I' ve seen In a
long .t ime?'
Hrown .scored the first touch-
down for the Maroons five min-
utes afler (he game started ,
comp leting an t l yard pass play
from Wilson . The two teamed
for a .Tiyard scoring pass in the
second period .
Tackle Don Rosen¦'-... got two
more points? . , for - the Maroons
when he: brought down the half-
back Hubie Bryant in the White
end /.one for a safety. . V
State fares
Well in
Luther Relays
DECORAH , Iowa ¦— Winona
Slate , despite the permanent ,
loss of two of its top four stars
and the temporary loss of sti l l
two nlbers. -made a resperhibTe
showing in Ihe ' f i rs t ; 'annual ' Lu-
ther  College Relays here Sat-
urday. ? 7 ' .
While team totals were not
kept , . the Warriors would have
finished behind t.ulher . Gusla-
\us and Augsburg.
Boh Keister 's team saw Its
top point getter? Terry .'Wool**
ley, a transfer student , forced
out of action because he began
competition one week early.
Bob Muras , Ihe four t h/ leading
pointgelter , has been dropped
from the squad because he is
not carrying 12 quarter hours.
In addition . Boh Slone and Bill
Anderson, the lop ' hurdler and
second leading pointget .ler re-
spectively, arc out with muscle
pulls.
'Krister . had .praise , for Bob
Safe and Mike Anderson in the
Luther meet Safe was second
in Ih?; pole "vau l t  wi th  his best
height of the year and bot h ran
outs tanding legs durin g the re-
lay? events .
POLE V A U L T :  I , . Luther ¦ 1. Sate (Wi-
nona) 1. SI Olal H- .. I. .
SHOT POT I Guslavui 1 SI: 01*1 J,
Horswlll (Winona) 4 : Upper lowa 5. Luth-
• r n—511 ' -:  
¦
HIGH JUMP: I ..Gustavi) .¦ .. - -Lulh«r J.
f t . ' Olaf 4 Upper lowa, S." Whit* (Wino-
ni) H—4-4.
BROAD JUMP: 1 Augsburg-!!. SI. Olal
J. Auibur>5 D- -1-J.
DISCUS 1, Lulher J. Quiatvm J. lufh-
• i 4 Auguilana 5. Moriv.lll (Winona) D
- Ill D . . .
SPRINT MEDLEY RE LAY ) Lu'h.e'r
J Aufluiburg 3 St . OUt 4 Gutfavui i.
-Auquttana T - ? 3.*3 ).I .
4 4 0 Y D  R E L A Y  I Auqililana J Luth
ar 3: .Winona. ' (Wade ,: Lnvellc. Halnet,
Waterman) 4? Guitavut .5?  St. Olaf T —
144 ('. ' •
. fW O'-MILE R E I A Y  1, Luther ., Wl-
rioii,-* . (Uc|/ai). Pui'l;, Anrifrson, . Barn-
ard) 3 SI Olal 4 G'mliwin 5 Augsburo
T -1 l i t ' ¦ ¦¦ .
I IOYD . R E L A Y  : ] .  Luther _ . Augt-
burg 3. SI Olal 4. Augtlana 5. Upper
lowa -T —1:3. 0
DISTANCE MEDLEY: 1 Luther 1. Wi-
nona (Ol.on. Rahman. Barnard. Smith)
J SI Olaf 4. Auguilana j . Auq.biirg T—
10:1) »
40 Y D SHUTTLE HURDLE R E L A Y :
1 Luther *> GuitAvui ). Winona . (Grade ,
Vignrij, Lavrll i* . Sale) 4 Augusiana 3.
ft . Olal T - I  mi
MILE. R E L A Y :  I St. Olal ? .  Luther 1.
Augibuig 4 Augustan a J, Upper lowa
1-1:34.0.
Bowhunters in
First Shoot,
Fratzke Wins
The Winona Mn whi in lers  held
their  f i rs t  outdoor shoot Sunday.
Boh Kra t /Ue  copped the men 's
champion divisio n w i t h 4:>.()
jminls .  Women 's I' .spcrl was
Klaine I t ieman w i th  .Ml) ,
The first  league .shoot will  be
May Hi al Kenda l l , Wis ,
Winners wei r
MI N", ( I IAMI' ION
1 (lob Fl.ll.hi', 4?l) , . Iloh Giochowsk l .
311; 3 Jim H.II IMIV U)
MEN", I X I ' I R l
I (lie ) I e ioy  11,11 hns , in, , mm Mel Rle
man , 307; ) 1' i n y  Mii|i**,ki , 7117.
MFN", IIOWMAN
I, nick C a n,  .1011 , ) u|i>n ritrher , 174,
I. nave wi'inni.iiin, HI
MI II'S AM( IIFR
1 Boh Doill, J I I .  I Kri lh  Heitlg, U) ,*
t lainai Oianl , J .IJ
MIN", I I U N I E W
I Mar l in  F inn**. , l i s . 1 Nulieit Gnllla
101, I. Hntiiil t . ihuelri  , )01
WOMCN", IXC I H 1
• (miif, Wrrinan 119' . WOMI - N 'S  B O W M A N
Plan  Oi l i l i i i t l , 101 .
WOMAN'S AIU I I P . R
H a i » n  f / twa/ i l* . Ifll
I I I N I I I W  nn, 1,
rhnt Milium,, MI
JUNIOR (. l ll l I
talli/ I'uli n . mi
( AIM )1
O a i y  r i i i r i i iu i . j nn
¦
T \ M .  OV I lt Sl .l OM)
I ,A cnos.si*; ¦¦} ' < rise 's of
Mena s l i i i  l l l l  .' . in:' Si i i i i la \  lo
take  mer  ..criinil place in ( ' lass
( '  I r an i  a« I mn in Ibe W IM II I IS I I I
Women ' s Howl ing  Assiwiat ion
Tournament
a
ST. M \m  S I tON S( ( ) l t l ' .
1, M(||V ., M1 l*N'.l«i» Cl
.1I1 1 Ii ali 1 I'
r, ,n „ ,,  , 1 1 IMIII IIII H < t  1 0 r
KtiMnr ss I > > 
¦
'I'l'M'lhJh 1 0 )
Knnelllai. i l  I I ' 
Vl. i ll. lli 1 0 I
man, II> i « I HI.II.IMMMII I O t
Meai ma I » I ' ¦"'¦""¦„ ' i !
|.„ailu. ll I « " '"'¦'.'"»  ' ° »
l l t . l i r i . i u  I 0 " -• • ¦ »« • • •« .- I 0 I
raa i i /v -  a. • • "" i •" •»»'¦ ••» ' « '
,„ , ,!„, ,, 1 n 0 ii im. iii "l«*r 1 0 1
An.,M r •' " « '"• ¦'•i.. J • JHill mallei |l 1 I 1
• "• ¦¦• ¦ " ' ' . . 1 . V i al .ilnl*. I t .  I f
¦¦ I , M / W I I . ooii oio l j
i M AR V. n u m .  >
I 1 all y ; Rl* '  II IMI IH"IM . Huiinai
IM Knnidlel lliill" I'av' ll'  '» Hill
„„.„„ Mi'l*.*" '  eaV 'O' - - '^"i:"',1""-
m »ii/vl ' '"' I' "'1"1 '" '"• ""V *' ' "'¦
I' 1' Sl M "' v ' "* , * I "«" NO
;"•:; . , ( ; 1 1
'. """ , 0 0 • • 1Anqw ...
caiiim ' 1 
¦¦«* • ¦"  '" '"'¦
Not a Rout
Bui Palmer
Is Satisfied
LAS .VEGAS-, - Nev, (AP ) - I t
developed into something less
than a rout, but . golfer Arnold
Palmer was quite .satisfied with
his narrow victory in the 13th
annual . $75,'0(K)- . ;Tournament . of
?Champions;
The end of. the . tournament
Sunday came when Palmer
i posted a orie-under-par 71 and: a
I lead that had mounted to seven
strokes 'dwindled to two at th e
¦finish .
I VVinils up to 35 milps an hour
swept over the Desert Inn Coun-
try Club cour.se as the largest
gallery in the histoi-y of the
j event ; 11 ,275 hung on to watch
the dramatic  windup.
Palmer 's total score was 277
and second place went to Chi
Chi Rodriguez , who had a final-
1 round 70 for'.' -279:.
Vikings Sign
Quarterbacks
lark, Vandy
ST. PAUL i /Ti — The Minne-
sota Viking s announced Salu i -
diis tliey have signed their top
qii 'ai ' lerbarks , Fran Tarkenton
and Hon VanderKelen.
Salary terms were nol an-
nounced.
It wil l  be his f i l l h  year wi th
the Nat ional  Koolh.i ll League
team lor Tarkenton . former
(leorgia back , and the th i rd  pro
year for VandcrKi 'lcn , who
played college ball nt Wisconsin
Tarkenton.  who lives ui A l l an
la , was in th is  area ( l in ing  Ihe
WKfk, taking pari in leading a
fellowship retreat for high school
athletes at SI , Croix Kails.  Wis
VanderKelen , native ' <> f Green
Hav . Wis , lives at Minneapolis
Bowling Action
Brief, Season
Nears Its End
I In (he Kings and Queen*.
I league champion.ship rolloff al
' Westgale Howl Siinibn . Vaughn
¦Mlvnczak  defealed Tlie Weiiiei .s
'.'...ii ii '.'.,i'.!i.
Fnr Ihe winners , Deloies
Vaughn tipped I'B \XV VXi :w.i .
Mdty Mlync/ak I .'if) Ifi.l l l l l  *i:'ii ,
Huh Mlynczak  l l» l-ifi IVI  It ; ,
anil Mvle.s Vaughn  V.'.'l UV.i '.m
KHi The learn used :t7ll plus of
handicap
| It n ib  Werner socked l.'i.'i l i::
i:':1 ->:>t>, Anlit- W.-riH'c ):!!» l;i '.i
' i ;: ii -nil. Hob Werner mil I : I : I i-i:.
-I lti and Don Wi 'i iii ' i  171 l! > ii
ItiS 'III'.! The Weriii ' i s had :\A'.i
puis of haiidicap
In Ihe Jacks and Queens
League al Wr.s lgiiU *. .Ian Wie
c/iu ek' .s '.'(M ) 'llll ani l  l ) n \ c
kmiba ' s VOil paced Double I . s  lo
Villi Kalph Hardtk e pi lchci l
Dueces Wild lo '.'. Hiii wi lh  his
!r, -.n. ¦
KOMI is nNi ) i: i  I :A I I :I >
SPUING VALLEY , Minn
[ Kii'i.soti Mnntniville won lis
l i l t h  H I I nigli l  I IIISC I IM II gauic
here Salurdny liy downing
Spring Valley *! I . The Ko Met* .
I nif  1)0 , Spring Valley 1 ;i.
HawHMh
In Relay s
At Carleioh
i NORTHFIELD, Minn. - Wi-
I nona High School, led by, Brian
'. 'rrairior 's school record effort 'in
the 44(hyard dash , scored 11 ¦'¦*.
; poinls to f inish eighth in the
Class M division at the Carleton
Relays here Saturday. White
Bear Lake won the title with
3fv
! The showing was the Hawks '
' best for several years. .
; Trainor tied for four th  place
' iir tj ie 440 , but set a new school
record wi lh  a :5:t.O clocking.
Bill  Squires got the Hawks '
highest f inish w i l h  a second at
5-1 ( 1 in the high jump. He was
followed by mate  Sam Bailey ,
who made ii-H.
John Dm fey was fif t h in the
pole vaul t  loi Winona , and ' the
mile  relay lea m ol Bill Kane ,
Ken Armstrong,  John Rodgers
and Trainor was four th .
i . 
¦ ¦ ¦
Tlie Hawks run against Uigan
ami Lake Cilv here Tuesdav.
C L A S S  M
Hioad Jump I Krn l -v.lt (St  Paul
Mi'ihinu Ai Is i 1 OhnisUd (Furlbiult) .
3 l. 'ihileiiiJi.t (North 51 emil) ,* 4 Aniln
ion IMmiknlo), 5 Hoyl (MankMol. DU
tantc  jo-10 ' * .
DOYmd High Hindi.., I LiNoy Colt
mnn , SI . I' aul WMIilnulon , . Lund*
qi/i^l , Nnilh St P»"l,' 3 Or»(nltn, F»n
h.mil, 4, Cumplirll. Manlmla; . Monl
giiiTiciy. SI l'«ul W*i\hin i|toM 1- .. I 1 .1
'.(III ( ('ul I Jofin Vi'lm Wtsltr B««f.
3 ll»rlirl. WI IIIP l\.*«i , 1. Gamntann
Nmlli st I' aul , 4 McChetiH'v, Nprlli.. SI
p.iill, i f.ionval, Ked Wlnq. I M J' 4
100 raid Dash: I David la-king, It
Paul Mi'diauu A i t t ;  ) Pilcr , Machanlr
A i t s , ) I allnltp . Miiinplnnka. 4 Stewart .
Mm Ih sl eaiil, V Ohimliii i, r .irlliaiill ,
T .10 ( T i m  mcoid ial bv Don Bark
llml nl Mrrlianu A i l \  in l»A3>
I'nll Vault : I t h u c k  llilliilil, Mankaln .
I Ivi'iMin, Slillw.iti'1 , . Mnmnu, Whltt
IM'.II 4 . Pulli'i. Willi- H111.1 , J Dm lay
Wiiuma . tl II 1
Mil, Him I V*l K r l l y ,  M fml Mnn
IOI> , ) Johnson, Mlnnflonka , 3 lui
hull wlilti* lliiii, 4 I nml. M.tnkato, i
Kuril), Minn^iipn'D VV.nl 1 4 : ? * > . l  IN^w
ri' i iu i l  old I I . IIHI 4 14 1 by J r r r y  NrlMin
r.iiiii.iuii, iv ,v >
min r.inl K.'lay I Mailiani. Ai li ( In
In Mylri. David I m kin, H»ininn Jnni i.
mil em i* i ,  ; Minni'lmiki*.; i Whiti*
ll. ,.i l ti k i* 4 Slillwk.il.'l . 1 NIII III Sl
I' IIII I 1 I l i t, i i 'Toidi old irrord I 1 1 1
by 'ihllw.iti' i In l'»H
' I  Y .ii.1 l>.i»h I lny lahall, Mm
uriiiiik.. , i ILinui*., Wi"il. I laiMin. Still
w.il i-t  4 i t i c i  ti.iinoi , Winona, and
Silimiili'l. Hnl Wlliu . I II I
lllll Y III .1 I liw Hill III. ' I I i-Hoy f ol»
ni.ui, ',1 f' .iul W.i '.liiniilon. ) I timli|iilil
Mi,ill, SI I' .iul. I Wolvoit i in . M,ink.ilo . 4
( .iiiniii.II M.iiilialu , I l>i inisti*n , I an
liiiult I ill i
II IMIII l l i iow I ( huik .tuamkt , While
n.* ,n I ah** l v rlm Wlnta naar l ak.* ,
./ I t i i s s r t n u i l , Miillk.1111 , A o ^i iu i l / in / l
N.nlh SI CIII I . IIIII hairrit , Mlnm*
tnnk,! . li IM I
ULiC) V A t t l  Nun I Maik l. itlilroni , Man
kalii , 1 strt inri , Miiiiii'tiinka , 1 )nhn*,nn
Millln*liinki\ . 4 Mi Sh.iiui.k , Nnilh SI
Cm I V N.'ltnn . M,ink.iln , I I Jl S (naw
MM mil nlii HI mil I \1 I hy A l t  Patlai
IIIII . SI 1 IIIIIN I ' a i k .  i'*,»l
J)ll Y«nl lin-.li I l lavr I arkin.  M I' aul
Mi'ili.inii AH* I <1li ns! .< <l l .ii iliaull
I I'mi MCI IKIIII A i l a ,  4 I ab/ll Mm
hi-liuilirt, s AiuifMon, ^.uikaVn , I
us
Mi.Hi lump I Huh I unil'iuiii , Mm Hi si
I' .ml ) '..iiiii ni , Winnnai 1 I' nilry Wi
n.iii.i , 4 K ia . iv t rn , I anbanll, I v i x i a l h
Wliiti. n.*ni I .ikn , II n )
Mil» Mil . iw I Whlta l l .a i  I akp ( Intel
Mllli'i l l f i i iy I oiliivill* I A n y  lime*!
Sliv.. I inin III ; MlrllU'tinika. I Man
kalii , 4 Winona , S Wr 1| sl Paul
I M I S .
H A M  I D 1 A I S  Wlnli. IMai I ,ika IV
MIUIII .IIII ill MIIIIII tonka  ll No. Hi SI
Paul JK Mi i n.inii A i l v  I 1 Iflilli.nill \\
Wimiii.i | l > , \l Paul Woliinuliui II
»llllt«*li'l » Mliln-a|iiill> IVcil ) SI
Paul Mnniiia J , Hull Willi* I' ., Wall SI
Paul I.
SpOrte -
¦
;:"; ¦ j
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•T od  ¦y
•OLP-Wlnofl» HIBh at ' Laka City.
T ii e % A « y -
, ¦AlBBALI Hid Wing (Allll at Winona
High? 4;1» p.m.j La CIMM Lofan
al Collar .
TRACK - La Crotaa L.Man ¦ Laka' Clly
at Winona Hl(li, 4:15 p.m. .
GOLF—Wad Wlnq at Winoni Hlfh
j TENNIS' Had Wing at Winona High.
W ivd .n ' r H . I I  « y  .
• ASBBALL - f/acalailar at St Mary 'i
i . (II, 1 p m- X . ¦ 'I' Ii II r s d a v
iASBBALL- Winona High (At* )  l 0»l- .
' ' lonna . . ' ¦ • •
TENNIS Wlnon* High at Owatonna
OOLF — S tout li. ' Mar ¥ '*
' . '¦ Winon* Slat*
at WeitlUld, 13;>0 p.rr)
K r id  a y
• ASBBALL - it Cloud at Winona V ita,
i I. p.m. 'i OOLP — Winona High at Owatonna.
.So  t ii r 'd » v
• ASBBALL it Cloud al Winona Stall*
(3), 13 noon; Concordia at tl. Mary 'i
(J), - 1  p.m.
TRACK -Wlnon* Slata al flaltavlllai
Winona High al Faribault Ralayi,
! ' . - ' . Faribault, ;
Montreal Is
Back on Top
MONTREAL <APV - The
Montreal 'Canadien** arid • .Jean
Beliveau are hack on top of the
hockey world.
The " Canadlens , after an ab-
sence of five years, regained the
Stanlev Cup Saturday when they
hammered the Chicago Black
Hawks 4-0 . scoring "all fou r goals
in the first period ,
Beliveau. a longtime star who
seemed to be washed up in the
first half of the Nat ional  Hockey
League season , came hack to
win the Conn Symlhe Trophy
which-goe.**. lo Ihe most valuable
p layer in the  play offs.
There was no doubt about
Beliveau 's selection . In the four
games ( lie Canadlens won. all
on Iheir  home ice , .lean scored
the winn ing  goal three times
and assisted on Ihe fdurth.
Beliveau finished the playoffs
wi lh  eight goals and eight as-
sists gelling five goals and five
assists - against Chicago in the
f inals ,
l ie poured Ihe champagne
into  the Stanley Cup wh ile  his
t eammates  bat t led for sips.
STATK BOX SCOHKJI
FIRST GAM*
Winona HI Moorhead (»)
ab r h ab r I'
connoi n 1 3 I Warner, il 4 I I
AndMion. l! 4 1 0 H iaa t fn i l  4 • l
Kelly, I I  3 1 I Heqna.H « 1 "
milliard.lb 1 1 1 Seymour,lb I I *
nalley. cl 4 1 1 Jacnbion.c 4 1 1
O.Bfndlr.l.lb 4 0 I Bache.ct A 0 3
Morgan , )h 4 0 0 Derqlund.lb 3 I I
Houqhlnn.c 1 I I Oaltaqhr.lh 4 a 0
Moi'pkr .p 1 I 0 Wngnui.p 3 • I
Hainelti* p 1 0  1 Dlii.p 1 0 '
Kohn.p 3 1 1
lolali  )3 a )
10l.ll! M i l
WINONA *W HI 0 - -  t
MOOttHI Al l  W0 »J» »¦-• *
11 Connni llmaard, MOMian 3. Roep
ke. Wainei , Seymoui , Bache , Bui RBI
Kelly, lliqaanl ], Bailey 1 G Bene
dul. Draal i u , Wannri 3 in Kelly Hi
gaanl r. Hrnedlrl IB Bnlliy. Dacha
SB rniuini , Aiiilni ioii . <l Binadict
Knhll III' Wanirr. Warner I OB Wl
nona ». Monihi'ail 14
IP H R PR BB SO
Rnepki I I 1 • » 3
ruin.Ill |W) I' s 4 J * 1 1
Kohn 3 ' , i • • 1 f
waiinir ' , 3 4 4 I p
Bill I' i » 1 J - I
PB tlnll.| titnn
srroNi) OAMF
Wlnnna (II Monili»<il ( I ) )
ah r h ah r r
(nnnni .ii 4 I 1 Warner ,n 4 1 3
Amleitnn.it 4 1 I B iaa ten i l  4 1 |
K.*lly II 4 (I I Henna, II 4 I 7
tlmaimMh 4 0 1 srymnm lh 4 I »
Ba|(i*y.r l A I 0 irtinhion. i / I I
a Wi'inri I 0 0 Bnihe. l t  A 1 I
n n,inn, iih i o ) hi niiiinii ih ) i i
llnunlilnii i 1 0 0 |-.A II,MI**I )h 1 I 0
Wenillan.H . 0 0 (I nunify I' J I .'
Mnro,M!,3t! 0 0 0
h Allalir I 0 I lolali Sl I) 1'
I Binidul p I 0 0
snn nil i> i n o
Wi>»*pke p 0 0 0 :
t i .'.llk*.nn P 1 0 I
ll.lAl. lt S I
a I lint nul loi hailry In llh, ti Smqled
tor Mmgen in itli
WINONA -10 -10 » '
MOORIII Al l  101 )S> 1 I)
P Mom. M Allal.e RBI Anrti*ririn I
Mnnim wa inri 1 Baru iy  V flallann
Beiqlunrl , lli .ina IB (' nimni K elly lit
qaanf I Bain^y 1 MR AmlerKin. War
nn s Mnuirn hi.iiliMin. Warnn I Otl
Winona '. Mpni heart •IP 11 11 PH till SO
BeiiMllit I I I  ) '  , » 1 I 0 r
S f i u i i k  r ,  i ) l i t
Hliephe ' . I S I I f
l> i/rtnikinri I , » ) I h f
tainiy / l l l l l,
WP Sinilek. '
WINONA MARKETS i
" . •¦ ' ¦ ' ' ¦ : . - ' . 1
Swift A Company |
, . Bijylfig ? fibiii t a r e . t r o i n  II a m. . ,lo r A
"p m, . //r.nrja/ trirfiu'Jti f r l i t a - f .  '
lha'ra ' v/lll ht no call rnarketi ofi Frl. '
d«yv ?' . . -. . . . ' 
¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ \
lhait quotation) apply •• to noon l» (
day. ¦ '- .' 'Mqai .
Top h'llci.eri, .1WW0 . . 17 W» la 00 '
7or, IOWI liOO IS M
' ¦ ' .CATTLB. - . ." .
The cattle market SKad/ , «c«i *aak .
. Illf/ li rliolc» .- 34 W
utility cowl ' l'4.?,sdriv/n
" Cotieri ¦ n ?Vdo«n
. . - ' ¦ ' • ' ; Vt»L •
¦'. ' .
Ttie veal market li ilend/ . .
Top rtioir .e' J8 Or)
. c.vjt i. and choice * 1000 >l> 00
ComniKrclel and boner»- ? : . 10 OO-down
Froedlert Malt Corporation
! lloij ri: • a. rn. ' to A p.m.) cloied: Satur*
1 dayt. Submit lample beforq . loading.?
V (Hew c/op barley)
| '. No. 1 barley . . . . ... . .. . . . . .  11.11
; No. I bar 'lty, X . . . . . . . . . X . .  1.05 .
tlo. 3 barley .. . . . , . . ; . . . . . '. :U
I No. 4 barley ¦ . It
I Winona Egg Market
. tlieie quolBllort n .apply ai of
- 
¦' ¦-, . . . 10 30. a.m . todiy '
i GrAde A (lumboi . . .  .-. . . . 'JA ¦
! Grade A''li'.|l*/' '' . . . .  , .  .1? .
, Grr i f le  A 'm i i d i u r n ). '. ', . : .  . .. . IA
? Grade B- .' . . . . ; . . . . . . . .  . .14
. Cane C . . ¦ . . . . . . . .  . 13
Bay State Milling Company
- Elevator A Grain Pnctt
:. No?) north** rn »pr..mo. //neat .. 1 7 3 .
? No. ? rir,r!h'*rn iprlng v/heat .. 1.71 :
¦ tlo. 3 riorthHrn sprint* . v/heat ... 1^ 7
j tlo. A northern ...prlng v/heat ..' 1.6't
No.' 1 hard winter . wheat . . . . . .  161 '
¦ No. 7 hard w/nltr wheal . 1 tl .
No. 3 hard //inter wheat . . . . . . . 1 .57
No. A hard winter wheal ... ... 1 5 3
No. V .' rya .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 1 1 8
. No. J rye . . . . . . . . 7 . 1 . 1 5
¦? ¦  .¦
PRODUCE
CHICAGO .(AP,)' - Chicago
Mercantile Exchange — butter
steady? wholesale buying prices
unchanged ; 93 score AA 58*/2 ; 92
A 58'i' ;' • 90 B 56;'j; 89 C 56!i;
cars 90 B 57'A ; 89 C 57'4.
Eggs weak;. wholesale buying
prices 1 to 2'A lower; 70 per
cent or better grade A whites
26; mixed: 26; mediums 25;
standards 25; dirties unquot ed ;
checks 22. 
CHICAGO. (AP ) — (USDA)-
Potatoes arrivals 122 ; on track
167; total U.S . shipments for
Friday 470 ; Saturday 220; Sun-
day 1; old—supplies light; de-
mand light; market dull ; no
(rack sales reported; new—sup--
plies moderate; demand fai r ;
market , dul l ; ,  LCL track sales :
California long whites 7.10;
Texas round reds 4.00.
NEW YORK (AP) - (USDA )
: ' •—. Butter offerings more than
! ample. Demand fair. ' ¦'¦' ¦"¦• .' ¦ ' ¦
Wholesale prices on hulk , ear- -
tons -f fresh) .
Creamery, 93 score < AA I ' -SS'-ir
60 ceiiLs; 92 score (A )  :$9.V4-59»i;
90 .score (B) 59-.59V*.
Cheese . offerings ample.. De-
i mand spotty?
Wholesale egg offerings more
than ample. Demand : light
?today?
(Wholesale s e 11 i n g prices
based on exchange and other
volume sales. )
New York spot quotations fol-
: low :' ¦
; Standards 28%-27Vi ; checks; 22-24 ?: "¦' .
Whites: extra fancy heavy
weight '47 lbs min , 29V32;. fan-
cy medium (41 . lbs average ) 25-
?2fi ; fancy heavy weight (47 Ihs
min ) 28-30; medium (40 lbs av-
erage ) 25-26 ; SmalU (36 lbs av-
¦.* erage j 23-24,
Browns ; extra fancy heavy
weight (47; lbs min ) 36-371*-*; fan-
cy medium (41 lbs . average)
j 3. '/i-33; fancy he_.vy weight (47
{ lbs min ) '33^-35; gmallg (36 lbs
average) 27-28.
1 P. M. New York
Stock Prices
All ' d Ch 1.3V4 Int l Ppr W*
Al.i Chal 25 .Ins k U 70S
Amrada 78»; Kn 'ct 105' H
Am Cn X iTii, I.rld 44'/i
Am M&'F. 18!< .Mp- Hon . 67f'»
Am Mt '" 137?a Mn MM fil 'VA
ATAT 67'*» Mn A Ont
Am Tb 3H 1'? Mn^ J'&l? 60' KAncda M Mn Chm Wi
Arch f)n ' .37 !/, Mon Dak rjtf -lV-
Armc St WA ; Mn Wcl i\M*
Armour 44':a Nt Dy M'/i
Avco Cf -mn N Am Av . V.
P>el h St I 38'. Nr N O s  H»;
¦Bng Air '¦' 73'/z Nor Par 4K-' i
BrHwk . 'AVn No St. Pw 37-U
Ctr Tr- . 40% NW Air 8.'«,
Ch MSPP .34 Nw Bk 50'"«
C&NW 72''4 Penney 71 V*
Chrysler 52**, Pepsi ,77''4,
Ct Svc 79'^  Phil Pet .s.'i -ii
Cm Ed S5'r-«. Plsby ¦' • •' ". 45''a
Cn CI 52? , Plrd 65'4
Cn Can 54'., Pr Oil ? 58'.v
Cnt Oil 7( RCA 34*4
' .Chll ' 'I> 5) '^  Rd Owl . - X '&t.a
Deere - -46% Rp Stl 44 74
¦Douglas •' ¦ 38*v4 Rex Dnig 357.4¦Df)W Chm 75'/, Rey 'fob 42 7«
i du Pont 2384 Seara R(>« 72',,
; East. K«d 164 Shell Oil ¦•&>_
. Ford Mot W) *H Sinclair 55'/,
Gen Elee 105 Socony B:.*/,
Gen Fds 83»/4 Sp Rand ? 13'A
Gen Mills  60", St Brrids Bl* -/,'Gen Mot 109?, St Oil Cal 69-V,
; -fi eri Tel 40 St Oil Ind , 4I*"«
( J i l le t fe  34-1'*! St Oil NJ 79%
Goodrich 64:,,4 Swft A Co 151/,
(.of/lycar 5:.7*i, Texaco -X . W k
Gould Bat 38 Texas Ins 47' K
Gt .No Ry 56'i, 1,'n Pac 41 5k
Gryhnd 22', U S  Rub 667>.
-Gulf Oil 55% U S Steel S.')-1!
iHomest k 49V Westg El 51
: IB !Mach 483' 2 Wlworth ? 29*/,
Int Harv 387, Yg S A T  4.-V- *.
LIVESTOCK
• OUTM IT. PAUL I
. SO U T H  vr ' RAUI , Minn ¦ir?- 'iisr.A) j
- Catt le  A .OOa,.  calvai 1,000,-.: daughter |
iteer* . and heltari fairly acUva , ttrong i
to . W) rent, higher, most upturn*! , on
floor! and Oirtit.*, cowi it/orifl,' budri'
• troni) . entramei W . r.ent'i hlrjhar , vnalera jlinr] slaughter r.alvei ttaady; feedara -
Hear)/ , rtiblr e : I.0CO 1 .300 Ih ilaughler I
»leer- ?i 00 J4 00)- mi-xed. good *nrl r l i tj l r *  ,
IA Vt !•. 00, grwrt >| 00-74 io; r.hoke hellera
I A .WI 'JA I'i. rr-l/eo* tugli. rjonrl . enii rtioir.e-/l OOJlW ) .  U'KVt l» J'..! 00; utilit y ano*
cr.rnrrierf Ial r o/it  IA 00 IV00 ; rariner anrl .
cutter II.Vi U oo; utilit y anrt r.omrrnr/iai
bull-. itOO.I/ '/), cutter M.no' H.W; choir. *'v»al*rt v _4-0() Jl.00, . : good J1.00 2'. 00.tholce il/iijghter tal'/et 18 00)0 00; tinocl
I4 0O.I/0O. " rhoirj* /«) Ih !e«der iteeri
I I W .  iux and choice:400 lh teerfer hut: .
erl l? ' M - . . .
Ilogi 4.000, ac.ilve; be'Vovri and gllli
l',V) (.erili nigiier . strut «lrnng lo .1
centi- tilgher , feeder plgt itaad-/ . boari
ileady la Its cent, higher, 1-7 ?IO-»0 lh
ber .ro/'i and gilti ,. \t V0, high**,! »inte
AuguO.. rnOM I } >00 740 Ibl l«0O 19. >'.,
I .l IM'MO* lb> . I« W I»00; ': 'V40i«) - . . lhi
is OO It I 'i. medium I V  lAO HO ibt u '/>
VT, ..m.iw>. . i t t .  i / w i'/oo,  I I  7/0400
it, nil ' i / . i t*/5.  r y  tf»wo' im i i?v
l4' V»i -  choir* ' l?o, ttf) Ib feeder pig» I s  SO-' 14 00 , .
Sheep 110 , all. '¦ cianei itiady, choir*
and f.rlme tO-v? lb iprlng ilaugriler l,rr,br,
35 0*) J**)'; choir* - . lO-.llt. Ih old crop
v/oolfO larribi >'i fj OJi f/l, gr/wJ UOtO lb»
20 00>'/ f/i. rjvyl -. laughter ewe. «, lfi f, r.r, ,
choira /ADO it) / irxil.ri  leader. Urr,t,v Ti . 'A
Tt l li 'l. ' Vi '*S >0 0C| ?? 0O; .gr.vi 40 40 Ibl
15 V) !? 00
• CHICAGO
' rjllf .AOO ;>, ' i;SOA . Hogt 4.0f« ';
b* itci-,«r. 7'. '/i ,c*nn higher, i > i90 /70
lb. i t i y r i . Q t l i  IO head nl.lO M, hlgh«t
llnr' e 1M»," rnl/ad I 1 IVO- HO ' Ibl l» 00-
) •/ 1:- . i :i J«V?/*S ihi i s v i n ? ? ,  1 1  y/i
400 ir, 10//I 14 ?', I I ,  75. ' 400 ',00 101 15 75
14?'., '•»-) 450 500 1hl I i n i 5  7ji' 500 40T
lb« . M ''.I  5 75-
: Tattle 10,500; cal irs 'p t :  ilaughler
Iteeri -tendy to 7.5 cenli higher, t/vo
ir,n1s priTi* I .MO 1.300 Ibl . 7? DO. choic*
I . I50I.V5 ' IM . 75 . 75-77 50. ' 1.000 1 .1.50 lb-
75 00-24 75. - goro and Oiblc* 950-1.3O0 Ihi
24 55 7.5 2',: 17 l.o»d. . average to . high
choice v/ith . • I*-// prim* 90O-i;i00: In
Ilaughler ' heileri 75 50, rhblce HOO-1 .100
Ibi 7* 'A T, 7.5. mied good . and choir*
Jl 75 54 50; good 71 00-23 50
. , Srieep 100. ilaugnter iambi fully
- tear)-/? VlaugMer *we< ileady- roiipie
lot*, choice and prim* 90 Ib iprlng Iambi
77 OO three decu, .gor.d 700. lb ihorn
ilau'jiiter . Iambi with . Ho. 1 p«lt» 73 00
¦
: - . '
' ¦¦
¦¦NF. W YORK ( A P ) ^Canadian
dollar .9262, unchanged:
I BILLION-DOLLAR |
«' = £ :" ¦¦ .' V' -i ;- ' "-; . ".FIN-ANCirAL;- -. ;r . "
¦-¦;"-/¦-', : ;
; - ;;M- :
23 Plannin g to expand operations through out Minnesota ¦  & '.
ig area , needs several mature  local men , age 3fi to 50 «5
w Must be* amhitioin , energetic , able to provide excellent «i
OT tharacter  references and have slab!* past erriploy- «
 ^
ment record. Experience in distribution , public serv- S
K ice or sales it desirable ' but . not essential We nre K
8? seeking men who desire dignified work with greaier ?5
a opportunity than thei r present occupation or post- BR
SJ tion provides. Applicants chosen will be. completel y -  M
E retrained for a ' "specialized ' career; arid , a permanent w|
I a position with our firm. Write or call ; gg
¦« IRUNO A WELO E
?£• ' Regional .Manager . . - .. 
¦ K
» 'WADDELL 4 REF.D, INC. %
W 7035 Wayzata Blvd. , K
Is Minneapolis , Minn. , Tel .H4-4S-14 »|
Stock Market
Irregular in
Active Trade
NEW.YORK (AP)-The stock
market put on an irregulai • per-
fprmance- today : with trading
moderately active early ihis
afternoon .
C.ainB and losses of key storks
went fro m ' . 'fractions , to about a
point
Wall Street awaited news latei
today from director*--, of General
..Motors. P'or weeks , talk had
becn : tha t  the directors might
raise the dividend or split tha
stock.
GM common held n Rain of
nearly a point in rout ine t rad-
ing while Ford , strong last
week?sank close to a point and
Chrysler shed a fraction
Coppers were scrambled Amid
news of copper price cuts
abroad and expectations of a
copper price boost, in the Unit-
ed States aa well .
Steels were unchanged to low-
er , oils a l i t t le  higher on bal-
anc e and rails unevehiv lower.
The Axsociate d F'ress flveragn
of fit) stocks at noon WHS up I
at 340.4 with industrials up .1 ,
rails off 2 and ut ilit ies 'rm '- .5.
The. Dow Jon es ?indu str ial - . 'aVr '
erage at noon . was off 1 .05 at
921?2fi ;
Corporate and U S govern-
ment ? bonds showed l i t t la
change. Trading was slow .
' FIRST OAMB
Mlnrltiola (31 Chicago (il
ab r h bl . *b r h bl
V-rull*.,.. I 1, 1 « Caltr.lt 5 6 3  C
Rollint,3b 4 1 3  0 Robm.on.rl 5 0 0 0
Olive,rl 1 0  1 0  Romance l l l l
Klilebrew . lb 4 I 1 3 Martin,c 0 0 0 0
Hall.tl I 0 1 0 5chill*r,c . 1 O 0 0
Alluon .ll 4 0 0 0 . Skow'ron.lb" . 3 0 1 0
aflttey.c 4 0 3 0 Weii.pr 0 0 0 0
Kindall.lb J 0 t l  Ward, 3b 1 0 1 0
Ko.lro,.b 3 0 0 0 Hani.en,n 4 1 1 1
Kaal.p 3 0 0 6 Bul0rd,3b 4 0 ) 0
NosMk.ph 1 0  1 0 Berry,(I 4 0 1 0
Minctier.ph ? 1 0 0 0 Johri.p 3 0 0 0
-^ —¦— . Nicholin.ph V 0  0 O
' J'sttlt J* 111 > ? Burge»,pti 0 0 0 0
Tolali M 3 • }
MINNESOTA V . OOO OOO 030 1— 1
CHICAGO 100 000 100 0 — 3
' ¦ ' B-rHolIln*,. Alllton, Berry. DP—Minne- !
tola 1. Chicago 1. LOB—Mmn*iola I,
Chicago f
- 3B-ttall*y, Kiilehrew HR—Killebrew
(1), H»n.«n ID, Romano (3). t—Rollinr. .
IP H R ER BB SO
Kaal :» J v .1 I 5
' Foinow 1 I ?l '¦ ¦• I
1 Nelion - . ¦ . . .: ' . . V V 0 • » J
KllpptUIn U 1 0 « » 3
Plei. <W,1 0) US 1 » O: 1 1
: John . -. : • • ' T. . . - 7 .  • O 1 A.
Wllhilm . ' . , . . .  '» J 7 3 . 0 1
Willi i., e o o o . o
Fisliej- l' s ». »¦ ¦ «  0 l
Locker (L.l 1) 1 3 1 1 0  V?
; , WP—Melton. . PB—Marlin (3). 1 — 3:08.
SECOND OAMI
Mlnnepota "(4) . Chicago IS)
all r h bl *t> r.h b1
Vernlln.it 4 0 1 1 Caler.ll 4 1 7  1
Kindall,3t> 3 1 0  0 Bulord,3b 4 1 1 3
Reew.ph' 1 0  e 0 Roblmon.rl 4 1 1 1
Oliva.rl 4 0 1 0 Ward.lb 4 0 1 f
Klilebrew.lb 3 0 1 1 McCraw, lb .3 1 0  f
Hall. ct 1 0 1 1  Martln.c : .4 0 1 . 0
Alliton.ll'. 4 0 0 0 Hansen,!. 4 0 3 1
Rollln5,3B ¦: 1 3.0 0 Berry,ct 4 1 3  0
Saltey.c 1 0 -0  .0"'. Howard,p 1 0  0 0
Zimmrmn.C 3 0 1 1- ~ Fisher .p. : 1 0 0 f
Stiqirmn -p 1 0 0 0  '— 
MinchM - .ph-.. ) 0 ) 0 : Tout* 33 5 10 5
Tovar .pr 0 0 0 0
Botwell .p ? 1« M
Vdplncph •¦•&• • 'Kostro,3b 1 Tl • 
¦¦• ¦—- .
Totals . 10 3 4 4
MINNESOTA ? . Ml 100 110- »
CHICAGO H3 000 10K- 5
E—None, DP—Minnesota 1. Chicago 0
LOB—Minnesota 5, Chicago 7. ?
38—Oliva, Killebrew, Mlncher , - Berry.
HR — Robinsori, , Bulord S—Fither. SF-
Valdesplno , Killebrew.
- .'¦ IP H » ER BB SO
Bosweli IL.t . l) , 3 5 » . ¦ ¦
¦¦ .4 " . 1 !
Sllgmen 4 1 0  0 . 1 A
Nelson ¦ 3. ¦ "• '4 1 1 * 1
Howard (W.3 0) 4 4 3 3 4 4
Fisher . • , 1. 7 • 1 0 0. 1
Boswe'il face<t 3 men in 3rd; Howard
laced 1 m^n in )lh WP-Nelson. PB-
MaHIll T-3:3I ', A—43:367.
'. . . ' . FIRST GAME '. ' . !
1 Philadelphia (tl Milwauke* (01 i
tb rh bl abr h bl |
Rolat.cl 4 3 1 0  Alou.ct J l  1 0 1
Callison.rf 5 0 1 0  M«nk*,tt 4 »  t I j
Alien,Jb? « i J J H.Aaron ,rf 4 0 1 0 |
Johnton.ll 4 I 1 0 Malhewt,.b J O O  t
Thomaslb 4 « O 0 tarty,II 3 0 1 0
Taylor.Jb 4 1 7  3 Torre,c 4 0 .3 0 i
Trlandot.c 4 . 1 1 T .Aaron,lb J O O O J
Amaro.tt . . - '1 0 O 'O Bolllng,3b 4 0 o r
Shorl.p A t o o  Lemaitef.p 3 O O O )
_ delaHoi.ph 1 0 0 0 !
X Tolali M i l  1 Ollver .ph V I  1 0  .
i Totals ' : - 34 0 7 0
i PHILADELPHIA "' ¦',: 000 004 «03— I '
I MILWAUKEE ' . . 000 000 000—?f
6—Taylor , Mathews. DP .-Philadelphia ]
1 . LOB- Philadelphia 7, Milwaukee 10. i
I 3B—Trlandoi , H. Aaron, Torre. HR—
I Allan (S).
IP H e> BR BB 50
I Short (W.l-41 » 7 1 0  7 5
i Lemaller (L.l-1) 7 7 4 4 3  • :
Oil'ritW'.. 7 7 3 3 7 1 7
• HBP-By Short (Carty) T-3:43. .
? SECOND GAME
Philadelphia (10) Milwauke* (7)
abr h bl ab r hbl
Roiat.cf II 2 0 Aldu.ef 4 1 3  4
Allen,3b 3 0  3 3; Menke.il 4 * 0 0
Calllton.rl 3 0  1 3  H.Aaron,rl 4 1 1 1
Covlnglon .il 4 1 1 1  Mathewt.lb 4 3  1 0
Gonialti.'H . 1 0.0 0 carty, II 4 0 1 1
Thomat.lb 4 1 1 0  Torr«,c 4 0 3 1
Wine.si 1 0 0  0 Alomar,pr ? 0 0 0  0
Taylor,3b 5 3 3 1 T.Aaron, lb I 1 0 0
Dalrymple.c 5 O 0 0 Jonei.cl 3 0 0 0
Amaro.ss 3 3 3 3 Bolting,3b 4 1 1 0
Btlintky..p 1 1 1 1  delaHoi.ph 0 1 0  0
DelGreco.ph 1 1 0  0 Fitcher.p 0 0 0 0
Baldichun;p C O  0 0 O'Dell,p . 1 0 0 »
. - Klimchok.ph 1 O 0 0
• Totals ' 3110 .11'* Cline.ph 1 0 0 C
Totals 35 7 1 7
PHILADELPHIA 041 111 010-10
MILWAUKEE 041 030 000- 7
- E—Covington 1, M»n*<«. OP—Philadel-
phia 1. LOB-Phlladclphi* a , Milwauk**
1.? *»-
.JB — Thomai. Arriaro, Allan. Roiai.
Callison , Malhewi , Torre , Alou. 3B~AI:
ten. HR—Covlpglon (6), Taylor (II, AlpU
(I)? H: Aaron 111. S—Baldichun.
IP H R ER BB SO
Bellntky . .' .- ' ¦' 4H 7 7 4 1 •
Wagner 7- '4 . - . • . •- . •¦ ' » •
Baldichun (W.1-0) 4 1 0  • •» 5
Fischer I' * * • ' « . ' * ' ¦ • •  '
Carroll '» 1 « : ' .'
¦ ' *
Osinski ' . . - . • 1 t 
¦ '!.,' * 1 |'I
O'Dell (L.l-1). 4 4 4 3 1 !
Tielenauer . ¦ . . 1. I T  .!¦ ¦ '_ JOsintki pitched to one man In 4th WP
—Belin'skl. T-3:45. A-8,630.
H l^i H^Hi l^iHii B^Hi l^i l^H i1 ^ m^ T^»w\fM __ _^m^ !
m'lWMA^mmW^V^mWlmA'm \
NOItTHFlKLuj Minn. CAP)-
Carleton College won its own
1.1th annual Cnrlelon Invitation-
al Tennis tournament Saturday,
taking R of B singles matches
and all three douhlew matches.
The scores : ilm h-.ttin #S, St.
CUwd 11 , Macalester 7. St . Olaf
f i, M ankato  4 , f iustavus Adol-
phus .'( , Hamline 3 and St.
Thomas 1.
Carleton Wins Own
Tennis invitational
BMm ^^nWm AWK T^Bgfk / v m ¦¦¦b ;¦v ¦ ¦ Ul ¦"^ ^^ ^^ ^ " ^^  ' ' j LUM ': ?¦ ' ' *** ¦^ m^ m^ m^T- '^ mfmrn m^W- FAR Qfl nAYQ^^ mMmYaW j ^mwmW. rUll JU UAlO
GENERAL
' " "
' ' : MXAK J  ^ Jt #4t«S ¦ ¦ '"':Vm:W M^w;m\X:. - , NYGENS
With same famous Jet-Air tread d«sign |hgt came on new, 1964, cars! Salt.
prices apply to il sizes—all types. BUckwalls and whltewalls. while they last!
«f#\rt%rt ICexclusive DUAL Ma \tW -^ W %#•*¦%•
TREAD DESI6NI .OTO I?IVIT* 'rni IU <
uuiF WITH r-urnit VRfi lWl rLANi i f / iut nun r/iMuu* ' ¦ .|»o MOMIV DOWN in, maamii MI"***' »•"*< ">• i«m •'LONG MILEAGE ' Your Purchase Monthly Payments
NYGEN CONSTRUCTION- Ummjm $65 <6CmtZ7T "•"' 
''5 »7
SLIGHTLY USED TIRES ! rnfP
I rtrtl^l A i l l tLLa\J\J r< * 1 <%.TIRE SAFETY
- S-M 9S "- ' \M *m CHECKCHEVROLET "" _ \_ _ _\ m  7.5 0xM I ~~*?r J^_j_ tg&$j_ma__ -tVo do all thl« : tn»p t^ lr«4»<H j
^^ ^^^ B ' . Vi .' / p^ljQbHE* !^!^  
aixl 
win walla lor crsckt , cula
PLYMOUTH ^ iBr ^^_m_W__^ ^^ 'I J^ sWrm. <* livaiHei ob)»cr» * Raptoc*
. ¦^^ Bi^H|L^^^^ y
fn\wk 
leaky 
v»lv*cof*)i, milting *ts\*%
Tubelatt Black _sss\\\\\\s\ ^^mi -^\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\ssssam\\ llMlml caP* C-rstcK r.orract air pra»-
J^^HkWJ ^^P5^fc^  ^ INUm *ura  w ,th 
Master 
Pr«nur«
_^ 
 ^ elj^^HlTal D Bf^ K " 
luVmm
WSjA wMSlm PREC,SI0N WHEEL
Sflj g| » • No Federa l Tax j 1 S  ^OO 
R-
WI,..I
¦l:ifcliBTS! ^aB m. r - A • BEST  ^ _^_¥ Inclodin a*l|Bp -^M # FrCC Mounfm 9 WHEEL VWtM Wl , 0l ,M
l^ gfc^Sl Whitewalls BALANCE
WHM H^^W DE AL • 
lon
o,r 
Tir
*
lifn
'
^^^M£j X ^ &  Slightl y MorO JN TOWN • toiler Staarlngl
^^^**^il*'  ^ ' f • Smoother Ridingl
Wlmre lha Mon Who Know Tlr«e flail Ar«: 
^^ ^^ ^^
KALMES sETi'vR.EcE @^^  ^™ a^_t-»*_ai -¦->¦¦ --^-ii» <-l^  ^ itOr Q UALITY F0«t SO v (A MS
108-116 VV. 2nd St, "Sine. 1917" Phon* 2847
Onon 7:00 o.m. to 6*00 p.m. — Scituiclnys 'til 5;00 p.m.
Waiters Subject
To New Formula
On Tax Payment
Waiters and other taxpayers
who receive Tips are now sub-
ject to a new formula for de-
termining their 'income tax. ac-
cording to 'Commerce- 'Clearing
House, t national report ing. au-
thority on tax and business law.
That some of lhe.se taxpayers
tin not keep records is not
enough to prevent the IRS from
computing and . taxing their
annual tip income the agency
said?
The latest method adopt ed by
IRS and approved by the tax
cpurt establishes a flat tip per-
centage by a .. 'survey or spot
check of the tipping habits of .xa
restaurant' s patrons and applies
this percentage tn a restaurant 's
total annual sales to determine
the amount of tip income to all
waiters and waitresses . '
This tip income is then com-
pared to the total annua! wages
paid the waiters, and the ra-
tio of tips for each dollar of
wages is determined.. The ra-
tio is then rounded to a lower
number to allow for individual
variations amon^ the waiters
Here is an example of how
the new formula works: The
IRS surveys a rest auranf and
finds that the average tip is
20 ¦ percent The total annual
food and liquor sales is $500,000.
The restaurant employs 20wait:
ers and pays each Waiter $2,500
in wages per year. .
Tip income 120% of $500,000 )
V $100,000 ?
Total annual wages ' i$2,500
times- it) waiters * $ 50,000
Ratio of tip income per dol-
lar of wages.
$100,000
'¦¦ — equals 2.00 or 200-%
7 50,000 : ¦;-:;
Thus, as the government fi-
gures it out, each waiter's an-
nual tip income is 200 percent of
his $2,500 annual wages, or
$5,000. ¦ ; . ¦ '.
In two recent decisions, the
tax court approved this for-
mula after deciding it results
in an approximately accurate
allocation of tips. ' Generally,
however , adjustments are made
to account for the sharing of
tip income with busboys and
hostesses. CCH said:
H«y, Grain, Pe-sd 50.,*
MAY FOR SAI e semi Inadi , Prlirrl ar j
loirilinl lo tVI>e ol hay you ivniil Aval ) ,
atilf now rx-llvrtMl "mil anyivhrie ?
• llrni y Miller , . Spai ta ,  Wli . lei .1 SSU :
any time j
Seed*, Nursery Stock 53
T R E E S  whlti and Norway pine, blue ,
and white spiutr , il i'i.)al al. t ,' Aim .
tiaid anil sllvrr maple. ' .Russian , ol ive , !
niulbeiry. Inich, elm. bassvond . I ia.k j
h a r r y ,  ' weeping. . sslllmv , In'iu'ysui kit I
' and si lver c edar nl v e r y  leasim.ilile ;
pin.es Cal l  Sili'i' l l r .  , R f  IV Winona , :
|i 4 inl le.N . ol St
' M r n y i  i. oili*(|i* i 
¦ 
.
SUGAR 1 OAF Cnrilril Is now open ( rttitg.
: bnoe, pepper and tomato plants unlmi
tell, seed potatoes; nil kinds ot f lower
plants and iiririinials, a. complete Hoe.
of nulsery stock
SPED OATS -cle'anecT and hnqq'ed; Gar* . *
land, Lodl, /VUnhnter. C.oodiield. Pot t
age . and Gary;  also l ioptiy ha itey  and
Selkirk ivfiraf C.larrrite .'ahf!, I rnllri
S W  Plainview, on Hvs y'. 4. . . Te l .  5.U
34n;. . ./
Se«ds, Nursery Stock 53
l.ODI AND R . iSSF. l I '  nats t iom cer t i f i ed
seed, 'loot! geimln.ition and pu'r .llyv
cleaned anrl nagged . Harold .Neumann,
Ridgeway, Minn, .
Article* for Sale 57
JKIMBEI .'L Pl. AYf- R piano. . with ro.lll; :¦ 'M a y t a g  wr inger  type washer- . W.' l .  IV 7
"
6th Tel 4866
PARTS BINS B' plywood enr Insed side '
racks tor pickup o r *  Hutu. Tel 8-'TO4lf
WEED AND FEED with 
¦ Armour, fer t i l l: .
'e r ; - - . contains . Magnes, -non .burning - i
: ' Made In Wiry&ia, sold f l t  BAMld. NEK S, j
• 9th 6, Mankato. ?!
SHADOW VENT Masonite sidliiq. W,
12" wide , I)' long, JO ol (ul  M.nikiilo ,
stone to* p lanters  te l  21'P?
CLOTHING , lire Id. tt iFsi 'd  ri* i,vi . . ,
u t i l i ty  Mine 6ST OimsiiMd . . l e i  fl 77-
W A T E R  PUMP- shallow well pi'tnn type
Tel ' ' 489,'. " . '.' .
Cl OTHESl INE posts , ninrte In n'rlit 'r .
out ot sleei . ' pipi) H> 'rg 5, . . ."in -.'.' ' <"'¦ ' Tel . ' .4':i3.
' . ' ' . • * ¦ ;
MAKE MOVING easier, . ren t  a rc f r loera
lor c a r t ,  costs only Jl PRANK -t II LA I
¦ 6. SONS, Ml E. Bth. Open evenings.
R E F R I G E R A T O R , $20.  , dehumirtlfier .
used 1 year . S3V Hoover . vaunim
cleaner . Hi;  7 hot plates. - Tel S-JBM.
WHY SWEAT through another summer
I Ike 1964 when Centra l  Air Condi- .
tionlng < nn be Installed in your home
.wi th  one of M E R C H A N T S  N A T I O N A L
B A N K' S  Home Improvement t o.ins
Check wllh one ot tne . . f r iendly  In
stallmenl Loan o f f i c e r s  - about details
on Iheir low cost,  easy to arramje f i '
. dancing plans.
LARGE PLYWOOO w-a 'drobei.. large
stainless creamer . dispenser , IRy lB"
meat block, gasoline camp stove , qni . -
vanned . 3 hole . sink. Toledo meat saw.  '.
Niebuhr Cnle, La Crescent , Te l .  B9S.i
' J5:0 - ? • ¦ ¦ ' . ;
CHANCE OF A LIFETIME 1 i . penny '
slot machine, . J35, - 1 n ickel  slot n\* -
' chine wilh: stand. SJ0; ? m-arfrr slo)
¦ machines with standi ,  J10 each : A | [ ' i p
excellent ' work ing . /condition . R' ly '.l
Trading Post,  . 16 . 15; 3rd Tel .6111. ' '
NOTHING In the world, decorates l i k e :
wallpaper Come see ' liie ney; and rx- .
citing de'.iqns, t e - l ines  Colors anrl .
' decoration ideas • !>/: w.Yys 1- bnqnt
en ' your. , home . '.-'ore and . mr/e .people :
looking ¦ (or de' ot ,i f -nq . idea 's a* - ** find- ¦
/ ¦¦ing ' out- ** *:.¦.. - '.*. Vnnan.* .. ' - r m.  Drini,- «
rborn to ' -ie c' rn.e -n today "PAINT
. D E P O T : : ' f - hy - •;- ¦. ' ' , . ; ??
L A T E X  WALL PA I N  T - ^ r. nlnrs . Special
. "l? IB per . pa! . -SC HNE tQER' SALES,
393' .' *'h. .St . Giioii'view ..
.
' . BEE 'S
' 
FOR. SALE
Also Bee Supplies .
R O BB . BROS. STORE. 576 E. 4th
~^ WA R ,F A R I N
~~
Ready-Mix B.iit¦' '¦" Ub. bag . .?. '..?? Sl.fli- i - .
TED?MAIER ' DRUGS !
FOOD WASTE - biSPqSER? Compare
nua'l.ty 'before you buy. See :' al! three
Waste Klnq Pulverator mortels f i rst  at
SANITARY : .
PLUMBING J. HEATING . '
' 
¦ 
161 E :' 3rd St .- . Tel .737 ¦ 1
^DAILY"NEWS~
. MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid At
TED MAIER DRUGS
ATTENTION
PLEASE
WE NOW HAVE A I.AIK '.F.
VARIFiTY OF S P II I N T ,
CLEANING S P E C I A L S
FOR YOU . WE A R E , AND
WILL RE , A PERMANENT
DEALER IN THIS AREA
FOR ALL YOUR FULLER
BRUSH N E E D S. CATA-
LOUS SENT ON REQUEST .
PLEASE FEEL FREE TO
CALL US AT ANYTIME , ,
¦ P R O M  P T , COURTEOUS
SERVICE IS OUR SI'K-
' .CIALTY. MRS . R . LANfJ."
OWSKI , TEL. :i'.!.r)2. THANK
YOU .
SEARS
I his a
Complete Slock nf
GARDEN
1 EQUIPMENT
for
Immediate Delne iy
Vr Hoes ¦/ •  H;ikes
' •/,* W eede is  -?•.' Slmvels
•/ ; Spades - • Shea is
V MdH'TS A- TM I I I I I K ' I .S
•{; Fol k.'., etc .
SHOP AT
SEARS
AND SAVE
! 57 E, :ii (l Ti'l 11 1.I/I
I
PRAGUE (AP) - American
poet Allan Ginsberg was
crowned "King of Majales" by
Prague's younger set in a . beat-
nik May Day weekend celebra-
tion that set this Communist
capital on its heels.
The Red regime successfully
launched a new "loose leash"
policy after three previou s
years had brought violent May
Day clashes between police and
youth.
The youths also crowned a
pretty college girl. "Miss Ma-
jales ," but the biggest ovation
went to Ginsberg, for years the
idol of Prague .s beatnik gener-
ation. He was in town to accept
the honor.
American Poet
' King of Ma/a/es'
, (Plrtt Pub? Monday, April I? , . 1945)
Stale-of Minnesota. 
') nV ' .
County of Winona . ) In ¦ Proeeta Court
" :¦ ¦ NO . i6,03a
In Re Estate e»
John M. Wagner, Decadent:
Order for Hearing on Petlllon lor Probat»
ol Will/Limiting Time tp File Claims
and for ' Hearing. . Thereon. .* . . . .
Edward N . ' R ivers  having filed a : pe-
tition tor the probale ot the ' V.'ll l. ot
said .decedent 'and tor. ' the . appointment
ot Edward N . Rivers as Executor ', which
WiJI ' is 'On tile in thij  Court and open
to inspection;.
. 1 1  IS ORDERED, thnt tha hearing,
thereof be had on May 13, 1965. at
10:30 o'clock A. M.? belore this . . .Court
tn It)* probate court room in the courl
house in Winona, Minnesota. , . and . that
objections . to the? allowance . ot said
Will, if any, ba- . filed - belore said . time
ot hearing; , that the time . within 
¦ which
creditors of said decedent* ' " , may? file
their claims be limited to, -tour months
trom the date hereof , and that the
Qla<S  ^
so filed be heard on August
75. 1965, at 10-30 . o 'clock A M ,  before thi'
Court In the probate court room In the
court house . in Winona, Minnesota.' and
that notice hereof , be g|ven -by ..-publica-
tion of this order In- the' -WWonartsaO/-
News and by mailed notice as pcoyidea
by law. 
¦ ¦ - ' ' ' .- ' . ¦
Dated April 11, 1965 . :
E. D . L I B E R A,
Probata JUdge.
(Probate Court Seal)
Harold J. Libere, .
Atlorney for Petitioner. ,
[First Pub. Monday, April J4, 1963)
Stale ot Minnesota * ) sj ,
'Coiihty of Winona 1 . In Probete Court
' • N o  15 ,748
In Re Estate of
Kathreen Thompson, tllo known at
Katherine Thompson, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Final Account
• nd Petition for Distribution .
Tha representative, nf the above named
estate having fi led 'Is final account and
pelition for sMtlernrnt and allowance
thereol end for distribution to the per-
sons thereunto ent i t led;
IT IS ORDERED,  Trial the hearing
thereof be had on May ?0. 1965. »i
10>O o'clock A . M . ' belore this . Court
In the probate court ,  roofn In t l ie .  court
houje In Winona, , t/miie'cln. antl thai
nollce hereof be qlvrn r.y puhlnAl ien ol
tiiis order in the Winona ¦ DmiY tl'"/.*
nnd by mailed notice as pro-..ni*d by
law
Dated April 17, 1965
F O I  I R F R A ,
Piohft l t  Judge .
( P ro b a t e  Court  Si*al
Slrealer , ^/.urpiiy K Hrosnali in,
Allor neys for . Pet i t ioner
(F i rs t  Pub.' Monday., April }6, 196S)
Slate of r / lnnesota 1 11
Cr.unly of Winona 1 In Pinnate C. r,nrt
t lo  I',.811
In Re Estate ol
Donald T Arncll , Decedent
Order for Hearlni* on F ina l  Account
• nd Pelition lor Distr ibut ion
I h t  1 el,i I 'M-ntafivt* r,f lf,e / i h i r j e  h / i inn i
e* la le  hnvir ig lili-il t ie r  In *l at I anil
I1H1I1011 tor sel t l f * i i i i * r i l  ^l,n all' , ',' niii 11llin-ot arid toi rj . -  liii.ulir.ii I'u th o .,,.,
Ion' Ihrrriuilr, er i l i t le t i
I I I S '  O R D E MI  ti. Hint ti r ' e isi . , , , ,
thi*i»of ht harl on ',' ny ?d ivi, ' , M I
'
I
O I  I c . c k  A M . befo re  Ihli < ni, * t  ,,. 11, -
prrjt.ale r.ou r l  ronrn Irt t r . e  f r,url dr.n'i*
in //iiii.nn, Mmnrsnta ,  ar.il tha t  in,Inn
iif"*',' he g iven l,y pnliln almn nt 11, i*
urd" in Hie Wniilna (in 11/ new mm
liy 'iia l lerl nn l i re  a> p rov ided  hy Inn
D i s l n i  A p r i l  Vll , 196',
K . ¦ D I IH H' A
l'r i,l,ala .liiilgt
'I rr.i.aH f nn r t  Seah
I'-ii* ¦ m, 1 p,|,„r K in,
A l l n t n e y -  tt,, I 'eli lmirr ,
(a l>-d ' . i , in  Ml iuie\ol«
(I I'U I' uh. Mcnr lay ,  A nr II .6. 19M)
N O T I C B  OF
T A X  JIJDBMENT SAI. I
'' " '¦  " ' * '  I" .1 W e a l  I *.lali* I a. Ii.uij
IM ' I  1,1 11,e DiMnr t run;! r.f Ihe 1 1,,,,,i ,
'.I .Vi Mi .'ir, '.lain i.f 7 n. hf 1,1- , r.1,11.,,. ,
11 r IM' ' I*' , r,l A f . ' i l  I ' l l . '. , ,„ pr i, |.,.,
III '  ' '- ' • ' .' '- '  ' 1' .'J | , a/ rn rn' 1,1 t,| ,i- ., rt ,„
(.' I . l i l l , !. . ,,,„,f, ri- il r-' l r t l'-  ' ti.. . l r, , , , , ! - ,
"I I. ii" ',. I ""
-HI " i| in* ",.,, ,|, l ,„. ||„
'" ' ' ' ' ' I.'la , i.l I *i' . ,n' , I'.r, * nr.' l i,
" '•  ¦' « ! ¦  I " ¦» . <• * l  a.,,| ,„„
' ¦ ' l ' * t t  i .li.i" t,i , Vu.-I,, . li , Ilin, ,|a,
nl U n ,  I H  a' I." „ , , .. , ,, |i„ ,„, .
"' 1' '" , " I" ". l' l Hi. "i -  I,1 ', '¦' .-.¦'" r , a  Ihi I, ,,l .'. ,, „„,
"•II II"- l a l . ' l *  ... • "' n* f i l  a.,,,.,1 . ,,,ln-1* * . . |.. .|., lli| ... a,,.I r „. | .  ,,, „ „ ,  ,,„„,
li '-nl inn nn M." i i«,, v V i,„|i , ,,i |. ,.,
lu-' li ( - i i - .iini ' l y | I
llnli'il Un. /r ,n, ,|a, nl /. ,,• , i V a l
I'.r.il
H H i u .1'1, ;< | i t , i ,i, r ,  ,| «
'•"ihli,' i,f .* .,|i .a a ( i, i i .
" "" '' '» '.'' .r i' lay, M ay  1 i V r . S i
V ' a lr i.l .'.' ,,,I...,,la , \ .
1 " "I 'l l "' '¦ "« fii.l,ale fi,„( |
t in  I 1 / ' . /
I" H> Tllalr ot
T l iar lm I Oiiiinien, ^liii dnrij, n •>(' I- QiMfiirn, C)i*( i' ili*nt
OIIIM Im IlKiiii,, on I' mat Arioiuil
a ml I' lhliiin im intlniiiiiinn
1 1  ' ' i'i " ' ' i' l . i l i  "' i,t 'ha al.. . . ..  h ,in in
' 'i'i '"1 ',"i| lili-il ' • - limil ,i ,,|
'• 'I I" "li"' t' , I ' i  Mmm i.l anil am, ,,,, , ,
I '  ' ' -""I '"I 'li' llll.. In.II li, tin- ,,..-
"¦" '• ' ' i ' i  r l, , ¦'iiliiini
I I ' Itl'UI HI  h I l , al  Ihi-  I. i- ,,, .,„,
" "¦ •' - '  ' '* h a i l  I ,I l.' n ,- it. I ' , l '  al I I I'
" ' "¦' •
¦ 
'• '.' I n l i ne  li !¦ I i,ml ,„ t|,,.
fl'lnllr II.III - I luiini In II, r- mull I .I.I, . r-
" A" ,M a . l.' i,HII ' l,la nt .•¦ lli. ll unt i l  r
i"'ii* il l.r i|ivi*i. I,v |„,i,h, „||,,„ ,| I,,,.
"• ll'* t ¦" llir l i \ h i , \ \n  li.n l,. Mr/,. anil
I' / ""iili il ni,I,i r a'  pi iiviliil hi  I n n
Clalr-n A|,i , ,'V , iva- i
I .  I I  I l l l l I' /i .
Pi nl,ale liniu*
(' ".rate r 0,ni lrai|
I ' a i  - ,11 | | r,..,a
A Hi" r e y  foi Peliiinntr.
WH1TKIIAI.I.. Wis < S|>.M I ;II > '
-- .Mi'iiiiicc Mwinn. »>l('iiiciiliiiy
RiipiTVisoi* in I lie Wliitchiill
school districi, .i;is liccii ' Icclcd
lo H fmir-yi'iir term iis . - t i i l c  i c -
pi csenliitiw til lln* Diilliilliil cull
vi'iitmn til tin- Associi'iiion Inr
Sii|icr*. iMirs nml ( ' in riciihiiti lie
V'f'llipilll'llt l'',VMll|.', Ilil** M l  \ I'll
thi re yciii- s n[ JI loin \c;if in m
on the st.- itc In tit I'd nf iln ei t ins
ol thf ii.ssni'iiil inn
'I'lii' animal s|>rn if' ci.n l i - i . tuc
of the |{i'nii|) was held nt \ \ is  '
cousin Dells lust weeji
a
viiirwn \r I;I iitti K
KTTUH'K , Wis. * Sp.M-i., |i
A volciiliii i'iit|ili'(l i calls |ic ;il l \
Thiirsdiiy in lln- ihml iiml luiirtii
UniiU' room lauuhl hs Mis \icli
Dykstrn ,il Klincl*. I'lli-inciil iu >
SchiMil l'ii|nl,', sslin hint liccn
slndyinc, \ u|i mines m !|«'ii su
cud .science clnss ^n\e a pm
KMim icvciilini.1 VA IIIII they had
learned Al Ihr clice of HN pii)
Hi inn in u din ki'iicil i (inui ,* t
Miicano constructed hy Mis
Dykstrn ei . led , forming ;i
cone ai Ihe Inn I,ava run dinwi
thc sides Die inlraiiii \va>
mittto with i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i i  i l i i l i i n  |
malf iirul 11111^ 111 .11111117 Mis
Dykhlrn MIKI, |
Whitehall Man Named
SKOUL. Korea (A?V-  Two !
opposition parties in South Ko-
rea 's National Assembly «n-
nownced today they , have decid-
ed to merge. This will give
?hem a united front in their
campaign to bluck government
negotiations to normalize rela-
tions with * Japan
The Civil Hule parly, led hy
former President Yuri Po-sun
and the Dt-ori .ilic party,  led
hy Assemblywoman Park Soon-
chun, together have fi:t seats in
the ITfi-meniber Assembly.
President ('hunt! Ilee Park 's
ruling Deniorrnlie Kcpiihlicans
hold III) seats.
The new parly will he called
The Masses party.
South Korean
Parties Merge
SEATTLE. Wash;V cAPV ~
They turned off the footlights
foi- good ? Sunday nig ht  at the
Palomar Theater , once one of
the jewels of the vaudeville
kingdom built by the late Alex-
ander Pantages?
The'theater ,, in recent years a
movie house, will be. torn , down
and replaced by a self-parking
garage: .. ¦ ¦. ' • ••
Famed Seattle
Theater Closed
Grain Millers
Donate to Fund
The American Federation of
Grain Millers. Local IX!. has
unanimously approved a:¦' •reso-
lution to donate $50 io the City
of Winona Flood Control Fund;
"hoping that other ¦. looa'L- .ln.xir
unions will follow? ' according
to Pu'sjdent Robert Lindner.
"The local wishes to thank
all who gave so muc.h .during"the
emergency?' Lindner Vsaid in
announcing the gift.
' ¦ : ¦- .
OSSEO, Wis. (Special) —
Mrs. Brennan Rice, state re- 1
presentative of the Salvation
Army. Milwaukee, has announc-
ed May 1:22 for the annual Sal-
! vat ion. Army " 'drive , in Osseo.
j .Strum and Eleva. j
I In communities ' 'where t here J -
' is no corps or officers the Sal- 1
vatioh Army carries out its j¦¦' program through -volunteer ser- j
1 vice units . Mrs,¦¦ Lester Feidler
j is chairman of O.sseo unit?with
' I .". l l . - Jensen, 
¦ treasurer , and
j -Mrs. Palmer Fremstad In
! St rum , M is Glenn Haukeness j
l i s  chairman with Mrs: ,L .1. "
' Strand, treasurer; In Fleva the
chairman is Mrs. Klinire Loom-
is. Mrs . F.velyn Kngt-lshy is,
treasurer. . _ V .[.
Salvation Army Drive
Under Way ' i 'ti.'ileva,-. " '
Strum and Osseo
Want Ads
Start Here
BUND . ADS UNCAl.LSD FOR-
! t-6,  19, U. 47,  50- S3. 15. 
¦ . - .
, NOTICB
Thii new»p-aper will bi r-Mporulble
tor only ' one incor r e c .  insei t lo * > ol
any -clflUinrd jidvfrn»i»mi»nt piibllsh'- .
,«1 .In thit Want Ad section. Check
your «d rtncj r.flll 3J21 .lt a couectlon
. mu»l bt ninde. ¦ . . " ,.
Card of Thanki
CADA : - " • - . V
We 'w i s h ' lo *'i«nfc, trtentii,
' r»i»tK«i-  ind
netyhhoi* (Cr ,  their f l . lj  of lov« .*ncJ _
jymprttln' ¦dur ing 00. recent  bnief lve
ment. the! Ions of , oi'r beloits.1 'lu^biind,
fnthtl  ' ¦
¦ 
l i'o thet  «nd . ginncl t .ifliiti W e
JIKO . (tvlenca ,' g rA te lu t  thflnk\ tat  t!i«
beaut i fu l, t ' o r 'ni ' t r i t > i ' f»».¦; * V AUM antl
spin tun I ot f  (-ring* We  espec i f l j'v  
' t .hnnk
¦(*% \«.0' 
¦ 'PtUmnn.' _ f A f t i c t * - t .-ifiMf' .ly,
.: ' Brorn  , flllfJ NcHon
1 
.Spe-iM,. fhrti lVjt' . - tO .
. Dt' Huglit". the nui se 's - fui i i  .ouler l iey '. nt
(." oinmi'.i.itv A^ernp"  'fll Klo^pM^l - Ihnnks
.olso t o . 'he pntlbeflreu, fhOM. who do.
nntexi < t t \  nnrt . tood - the - liinhi who
^
ifrved * '«iM p v er y o n t  who helped u» In
x o v r  hour _ (!?¦' s a i t ( * n  x 
¦.
."\\r.\ Hmoid Cfldd, .Sr. 
' 
I
. 
' - & .f* nin.i(y ¦ " ' ¦ ¦ " ¦ ' l
'
¦ 
Brother ' A . Suter
'i, , - ¦[
'FABIAKF - V- '
W» .wish  ?t p , t f t k e' thii- menm of thanking
" .qi'f . f t lendv- neiQhhor •* nnd .relf l t lves
foi their c-a rdv- f lnd  0' 'ts  nnd . all who
Attended OIM¦' 'open . house on th*e occn
> )on' of t)6r 50th Wedding Anniversary
• '¦ '¦ ' Mr & . Mrs  Kenry Fnbian
¦SCHERMERHO'R N ',
Thinks to nil v\ho reniem.be rert  nir ' w i t h
' ¦ ' c.o
'rd* . - f l o w e r s  .' and '-.' i < i t s  whii» l \vns
-' in the hovni t r t !  ' .nryd * »in
'ce niy re tu rn
, ho/Vie Alio th f lnkv.to D r s  f rnkelnburg/-
Hughes fl.nd 
¦ H n w k  nnd the" niir-ips on
?nd' f iop«* ' nof th
' . \ A r i  
¦ ' .V'- Hivd Sct ier " rt ierhorn !
Lost and Found 4
G I R L S '  PR E SC R I P T I O N  <Jungl«s^es.. .
.bl 'nck rlm* . - mining. Rewnrd. 823 W
-
¦ '.7th. or ' 1 Tet. 80857. '
Flower* 5
ROSE LOVERS...
; Look. Over Our .
Brochure of All New
Patented Roses
Your own favorite can be
ordered, too. Mr. Lincpln t ' ¦ :
Dresden , Eminence , Queen \
Elizabeth. Golden Slippers
to mention only a few of
patented varieties, ;
: Super-Gro Prods. Co,
115 ,E. 2nd St;
Associate Northern Field
, Seed Co. .
P«nonali 7
SINCF . THE \VFA"THER has been Im
proving the noltnv nr r rrnlly.  grttino
•Mtited ^ Th» -' Count! y .  Club lourse opfn -
#d Inst week nnd Wrsf/*«?l(t . IMI < oiiii*
. up with n spet Ml wnter bn;nid llilv
V#ni, so flt nb the i lub* nnd Ihe Iiii i
' ment, boy^, nnd let' s get ; going H,\y
Mwyer -  .lnnk>ep>r . . Wlt i. IAMS HOlti: .
THE MORGAN BL DG hou*ei our shop,
tor suit repair br- sure nnct stop Wfli
. nn Bet»inger, Tnhor, 66) :. W . - ..'.id
"JUST S T A R V I N G "' nftei n hard, clay ' ot
hoiisit-cleaniria? ReM^ with the . -tan.l ly -
avet (i deluuhis , iiiouth water Ing it Inner.
at R U T H ' S  R t S T A L t R A N l  . \ !b  I Jul
j Open _ 24 hours a day esc^ pf Mon
' C A R P E T S  ¦« 'trinht ' Mnke thern n be«it
thui sight with ttlue t us t re  R«-nt elet,
Tr k shampooel. 11 R ' -' D Cone Co
F I S H E R M A N . ' 
: goiter ' boiler teiinl> !
plnyei - or ,sallo;. hns ybur Wife knit
you a hobby , sweatee  * ¦ No. then sent! ,
tur Io Hie S .-irti . Shop, below Sle
! " ' bret.ht i " le) :8- 'x:i \ ' " ¦ , , '
¦ ' ' 
j
" i.OSF * VVEIGHT ,' salely - w i t h  Pex .A-Dlet '<
Table ts .  Only 9BL / "l ed " Maier Drugs
. MOM' WIU L I K E  ont of the antique dr !
sign Watch Ctinr ' nisHow on displny at
; ' RA INBOW . JEWF1. R Y .  \\b W . 4ti i  A l t ,
. we 'll ' dressed , Indies hnve nt le.ist one of
. these : ctMrTiling . neck lace's* ' ' i 'r\ tliti;
(ewelry Vol lee Mon /' - ,
RENT , your tlcod/' cleanup ' needt . .
• appliance dollies, ' .(r 'ee.'e 'r movers fug
shnmpooers. (j oor scrubbers! all. types ¦
'; mnders, wallrnpflr. steamers. lndoers .. .
; _ -spray "guni, eh ¦ a-H profe-ssional
; types .for - profes-Uona! rest .Ms Kail s
". ' Rental  Service,  I0S; W 6f/i: Te l  fl l.'S7
A BANK IS YOUR P A R T N E R  ' A t -  your ¦
side, all through l i te, . ' whatever , your¦ ' plan* , or needs, your bank stands ,
t eady to . serve vou.  Call . on one of '
/ t h e  f r iend ly ,  / o t H c - f r j  . ' of our ' ltv-.ti. ll ,¦ rnenf t pan. ' Dept- tor alt your tin .im:
ing nerds. -UF R C H A N T S  NATIONAL-  ¦
' B A N K- ' o f '  ' Winona
A R E  YOU A. PROBLEM i D R I N K E R ?. ' -
Man or woman ; your drinking create*
numerous problems . If you need • And
. Want . help. . contact Alcoholics ' Anrmy ,
mous. . Pioneer Croup, c - o  General De
". l ivery. .Winona, ' i\\inn " .
T R U S S F S - A B D O M t N A L  BELTS-
S A C R O J L I A C  SUPPORTS
GOLTZ PHARMAGY
274 E. 3rd - Tel . 3517
Business Service* 14
ACCOUNTANT wl l l keep hook, (or viinll
buslpps^ Ta\  service Included 201 W
4th & Wiishinqton? Tel. 8' 309V
GET RID of rnls. roflchei nrid any t>tr>
er flood driven : De^t ^; . we f t r e  flbo
tquloped to eliminate . musty odor. ' and '
stop mold growth' thai csh spread nnd
crtuse cost ly dan*^qe. Csl l  us tcdav tor
.exper t ,  guaranteed results Knrl  s Pesl ¦
'. - Control- .Sei vice. - Tel 8 1 T87 or 69/9:
Plumbing, Roofing 21
KEN-WAY electric SEWER CLEANING
. J E R R Y ' S  PLUMBING ,
»J7 S. 4th ' - . ' Tel 9394
ELECTRIC" ROTO RO'OTER i
For clogged aewers and drains : i
Ttl. 950? or 64J6 1 year . t(uarahH« J
CALL .SYL KUKOWSKI ' j
Septic Tank ,&¦¦'Cesspool
Gleaning Service '
Special Truck. Sanitary 3. Odorleii
G S. WOXLAND CO.
Rushlord, Minn. . Tel. 864 9245
IT'S MOTHER'S DAY every day wllh «
KlfchenAid dishwasher. - . Five models, •
one suited lo any kitchen, ' all wilh de-
pendable . 4 -Way Wash , Flo-Thru Dry.
? Ing, SanlGuard Filtering, ' big. y^r's^Trle- .
capacity  and beautiful new . styling.
, Frank O'Laughlin
PLUMBING 8. H E A T I N G
? 307 E. 3rd . ? Tel. 3703
;¦' Help Wanted—Female 26
! B A B Y S j T T E R  WANTED-re ferences  re-
j 'quired, must' have own transportation,
near Lincoln school: Tel . 7953, .
WOMAN WANTED for weekly cleanlnr*,
' • Tfiurj, or Fri. preferred. 7 . 16 5. Write '
B'-61. - Daily News. . j
THERE . . . IS AN
: OPENI NG ' for Ihree .
women, to sell Avon Cosmetics in Wi-
nona, also one for - Dresbach E't el-
lent , tarnings. Car helpful . No oblicja-
. lion to ' Inquire ' Write . Helen Scott/
Box 764 , Rochester.. -
?WAITRES5 WANTED .- at Von R ohr
j Rexall Drug, full and' part time . Apply
from 9 to 2 p.m. Mon., ask tor Mn.
Frank Johnstone. 
¦ '¦ ' ' .
¦
BABYSITTER WANTEO-Please call alt-
er 4. Tel. 6169 .
LADY' TO work In rest home, live In.
•Cunningham Rest Home , Lanesboro,
Minn. Tel . 467-3467. -». ¦ . -
HOUSEKEEPER-for father and U-yeiir-
old »on, In modern home In vlllnge of
Eau Gall*. Wis. Catholic prel.rrtd
Contact Ed Shannon , Eau Galle.
Key Punch Operator
Wanted
] ' ¦ Experienced p r e f e r r e d,
! Good storting Salary, pleas-
ant working conditions nnd
liberal fringe benefits. Write
B-60 Daily News.
Competent
STENOGRAPHER
General clerical duties ,
Prefer mature person
over 25.
Apply
Merchants National Hank
Trust Dept .
Help Wanted—Male 27
COIINSFI OKS f l O Y V  CAMP, tune 'i l
Aug. 'l 'l r r jMhr -., t.'- r l i r rs , (u l l i -gn
r r f f i  \ ruha,  iHiri(J, Hu r r y ,  liidl-fi t f i r r ,
] 
lournallsm, WM s Cr,«l sa l a r y  Ilr, .
! IV, . Mlnni'iun, I l l s
, J I A M O M  AT IFriri A N r  wi th rnerlinri lrnl
hnr kymunfl I wi l  or . pari  ! |rn« l # l
9II',H
t / IT  lllplin () ;/,Atl nr tir.y vunnfrd
(Of f / i r r n  /,n,k |'nl|,t, f l' l - n rl , r.n' v i n
Helflhls, Wlnririfl Minn .
l lll l [ IMP M A f l O t l  at lenr lanl  tn dn
//vl i lh'j .  Ilrf r l i / i r , f | f*  liihr i< .ilii,h. r l*
Ilrtlr ' S '.Innrlnrr) S e r v i r r t , 4t li A, - IF,.,r,
I ll  i l l  nn I )  earn 1140 tn Sir, i*r i
/,* ¦' - .  . A I «.tir,|,, i n r r n l l / r  h la i \ . ),ln,lr
'¦I "'i' i- ' all i i i I nr v r r i ln  l a*  .
',i* /,,irrl, V i k *  i r . f j  C l n - v r r i l i * !, 'i l l  l . r^ r , . |
/* i f  \l Caul , / / i n n  t t l  ( n \, 'U , \
I, 1401
I li l ' tf I I I  I I'l l' / /nri lrr l  f„,t ||Mir , h ,
tl .r Ituir , inr,. 11 / let i r  nir) ,ir„j |,| f . , j
("..•' .rue i , rn* i rMir tn.  t n.i t luifn vnn,  /
I n  i, 18V
yilllllf. Mi ll wnntrd In t a l * n  nrilen rt, .
i II' ,|r f l irst I tems, r i ' i n t  ion ;,r ','li,' |.
W i ilr M i d w e s t .  7/n' itltr W a r t ,  U i , ,
I 4 / 4 , Nnrlii>«.|ri , f / l nn
'/.Al l W A I I I I  I) lr, //nrl.  r r ln l l  slrn., r . r r
[ t r r  r n a r i l r r l  man "-/ •• » ;l , (j(ir/| (,,,!
Ir.'J s n l a i / .  l i n l l l  l a <  a l t h h .  In- . K^ r , ..
j f.Un, r n|n'l an an*  . rn.  r. t ^,,,,1, ,., ,,,,,
1 ir,r. f. ..«r,l In, t .i a ',,„. I ,- .
rl
.1
„ lV l«'])|.r>no Vour W.-mt Ad.-*
" i
t
,J to 'I lio Winona Daily New ,**
•it
" Dial :.:iZl lot an Ad j ;,|v oi
.Help Wanted—Male : 27|
1 FA R M  WORK ; evlrenit wao»s tor , slnrjle
! in.sn. less wf lQes loi older man Al f red
I . Fr' iilli'u. Alma. Wis Te l . • »»V4S5« ,
. .YOUNG MAN tor. general farm work.
] - R I I' I IA I I.! I fiiliniann, - ' l ewlslon, Mlrin.. .
| ? l *» l  ".'6 
¦ 
,
'
j Et CiFRl Y. MAN tor yard work , and time j
\ . ' lug no heavy work or milking. Alton
llnlk. Rt I Alma , Wl». Ttl M 4»R ",.
Sales Opportunity
r'O.HNG married man vs' lth car , .J'3 per
| week during tr isln.tno. . t a n  earn lo t t s f l
per .veek after .1 xv 'eeks . Areas  opeii
a 'e  Calrdo'iiia. A r . a d i a ,  Winona. Gflles
| ulle , . I .a Cross* , l e i  , ) ."¦; • V
Part-Time
YOUNG MAN . will* i nr ran  t a r h ' l t M
i.' S O  ri" limir . • vVi l te  W'ar. te'n '[) . . 1 e«.¦ .in , i osev Rivri So l a  ( r o s s e ,  Wli. '
' " TERRITORY 
"~~
AVAILABLE
TO AC-CVRESSIVE - man who can s t a r t  to 1
w o r k  Immeitlate'lY lor leading inaniitac- ?
t.iire ot maintenance coalings, . rnoflriq '¦
i r ia ler ials,  paints *. specially products. ;
Unique profit , sharing prograrn, com-
' .m i'.s'tons p.iirl weekl y, lull credit on
* t t i a t l .  .tnd t I'pertf business, field, training
and assisl.rn, p by . field manager : na- ,
tioiiill adver l is lng,  no investriieiit'. Prev-
ious i-'xper It'fu- e . nr 'eter r ed but-not . es
senlial Automobile required! . For per-
sonal Inteivlevs contact Mr R R . , ' Oe.
. Mars, Winona Hotel, 151 ' Johnson St ,
Winona. Mimr Tel 2801, Mon , May 3'.
. 19*5, 9 a m  to 6 p'm
Help—Male or Female 28
ELDERLY'  MAN or elderly couple to
help wjth . la rmwork .  I' i miles ' f rom .
citv limits Fred' Noeske, Rt .  J, Wi
7 nona tel .  8 '1315 .
Situationi Wanted—Fern. 29 ,
C L E R K I N G , cnr|ng lor elderly people ,
light ho'i.sewjr k  .wanted .. Neat and cap-?
. able let  «1M, v .", . -
¦ . ,
Situations Wanted—Male 30
. ODD JOBS W A N r E D - cement' viork, car-
pentry,  n.iinlinq. . what f iave you?
¦Walk?, d r ives  and . pat ios.  Reasonable
fe l  -t , - M l i . .
Business Opportunitiet 37
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS ' .
FOR - THE ?- ¦ qualified . individual abl. to
invest , J7500 secured! . Exceptional . In
' come possible from , a dramatic hew
concept In building construction havlng-
wide consumer acceptance ' and profes-
sional endorsement Write:  Century
Brick Corp of America. Century Brick
Bldg- / .  Erie, PJ .
Money to Loan ? -40;;
LOANS"^ SS'!PLAIN NOTE—AUTO—FURNITURE
170 E. 3rd Tel. 1915. . . . ¦ i
Hn. 9 am. lo 5 p.m.,.Sal. 1 a.m. to noon '..
Dogs? Pets? Supplies 42!
GERMAN ' -SHEPHERD pups, ' purebred, '.
.temales 515, males J20. Earl  Potvin ,
! 561 E: Belleview.
Horses? Cattle, Stock 43;
BUCKSKIN; 3-year-old gelding? 4iye«r-old '
gelding, Chestnut pony. . . 5-month-old '
English Shepherd pup. good , heeler; Al -  :
fred Sobeck , R t . T, Winona, Minn . -
STANDING AT STUD, American saddle
bred Star F i re  of Silver . Acres Sire- . .
Gallant. Kalaroma by Kalnroma Riex ,
by Rev Pea'vlne Ddm: Fountain Rose. .
2nd dam Mary Loving; 3rd dam May
McDonald- Contact E. H Harris, Pleas
ant V a l l e y  . Da i ry . * Tel.  4425. .
; FEEDER PIGSV lnqulre' or call Robert ;
[ Pruka,. Horner' Ridge. Tel. . 8-U12. i
BRED GILTS—to (arrow soon, weight '' 400 lbs.. Russell Persons,. St . Charles.
: Tel. 932-4865 '"... .!¦
HEREFORD HEIFERS for tale. <, to
7 calf In May. Robert S. Cooke. Tel.
' . Gilmanton 946-333 1 . V . '-!
;bUROC BOAR -1 ' yearling, weight 350 I
lbs , purebred.. Harold Severson,- Cen- '
| teryille. Wis .  Tel . 539-2400. '
?PUREB RED CHESTER Whit* boari',. «xX:
| ' ' cellent ' type. LaVerne Patzner, Lewli- '
¦'
1 'ton , Minn , .  IWya't tv i i ley .  .
LARGE YOUNG Holsteln, ? due* -soon . ?
} Good cow Donald Fort , Rt.  1 , Houston,
(Money Creek I . i
REGISTERED ANGUS' bulls, t, 2 yean I
ofd. Farmers prices.  Elvin Humble,
Rushford. Minn.
! HEREFORD SPRINGER cows , 8; I reg-
i istered Hereford bull . Nick Schmit , Rt .
j 2, Wabasha,  Minn , ( H w y  -601 Tel.
! 5 4241 .
I R E G I S T E R E D  POLLED Hereford bulls.14 , 6 1 8  months old Best of hreedlng;
I Eugene Kflmmerer, Minnesota City,
I Tel . Rolllngslone 6P9 ]IBO
HOLSTEIN HEIFERS -registered, ,, bred,
yearlings and calves, dams vvlth rec-
ords up fo H4 lbs . fa t  Harry .Marks,
Mondovi, Wis , (Gilmanton)
F IVE  H O R S E S -  2 excellent game mares;
2 reglsterable  yearling half Ar/ib col ts ,
a bay fi lly and Palomino stud cblf, !
registered , Appaloosa 2 year old mare
Te i  <?, 1H or 9610
1 Ifss A* Clark
IRON-GRO PELLETS
For Baby Pig Anemia
(No Inlet linn necessary)
$l.f»5 hill >
IFnougli lor one l i t te r )
New 1 ylnn Ant ibiot ic  F*rgduct«
TED MAIER DRUGS
Animal  Mealtli renter
Poultry, Eggs, Suppliee 44
' 1)1 K A I  I! 20 week old p il lets , fully var
! r liwiterl , llulit fonlrci l lccl . r a i s e d  on s la t
! t l r iors  Avai lnl l le  year around Sf' I' I . I/
' H I C K  I I A l r i l l- R Y ,  Holllnustone ,
Minn tel » r t B » ? l l l
R f i W E K A W P ', rhlck i ,  C.hostley Pearl
I , * . While Mort i s Day olrl anil started
ii|, lr, VO weel. '. HOWI . K AMil' S
HA t f . HI' l'-/ , 1 nwlslnn , (VMrin. Te l
S /61
Wanted—Livestock 46
DO nor sr I I your tinsn until you
(jrl t , t i i  irr h es  ' I all I asrv  at St
( h a r l r s  Tr l  f t l  AVI fl
i I FWISIOI .  I . IV I-STOCK MARKIJT
A real  gr.ixt aur.llnn m a r V e t  fnr yonr
l lveMnrk  D a i r y  r att le on hand al l
weel- v tinqs tKirigfif e i n r v  t t a i .  I rurki
ava i l ab le  '.nin I h u r s  t « l  'i t f t l .
Farm Implements 48
C' l U I I  I ' l A t l l l lv , <Mi Irihn f le er e .  *ilti
lM , l i l , / -r ,,ru| .mil „l Ini lnill' nt Ro . ie i l
t v r i i l f r  . i . i r l i iar , . , / I f  I7;n,lrnariilee|
I'lllll H i t  IT Ml 2 14 rriniiriled plow
HIII.II, I (|Ui* r t , IH I ,  V/ll inna
Mil' ,I I IH'.f ', i* r> 10? H anrl lfi '
l i e l r l  r i i M w n t u is , Inlili Den " 11 Ira r .
I,,r r, l l t .  ,i i l t i / A t( r t  .Viisley t / .a"ley.
M l l.-l l t - ( ,  rV Inn
S f f t l Y x f l lM Oel In on (lie big
si i IIIII ilni fiui i t  ',e** f / a r l *  /Irmiirr man
| nl lli« A/11 MJt l  MOI'I
i
lii'.i MIA l i f t  lllllf. by meta l  sav ing
;r,l!|r,(| 1 11*'  'i ll* r . l r i i r t rr l ,  l i l r t r te  run
i , / i l y r i - ' lnr l ' i l  In lll* e lie/, r nnillll'ili
. I . , ,i !• r m,/ ,  *,| < l.ai lei, f / m n . [ e l
'/ I, I I'lH
l'r,);l li I A WN r il l l l l  I'S
f.in.rlnll, l.li ',1,'nn , l lrnnnll te
* ,i-i vli e and '.ales
4u  i d  I i I i l l l ll  M I'VIr f
/,,,i «. i n I r i  ^ ^ ^ s
¦ Fertil/er , Sod 49
O I I A I I f r* ','i|l In l l i i ' i i ' t l  nr laid "ear ,
. I i,r,,ihli. III r V / i  whl , '.I I l inlle., /.Mnn
' l e i  111 .f i '..
' l l l l  IHI' | .anrl and lilar I* d i r t  tor
t a l e  l e i  »,l|li
Hay, Grain, Feed 50
HA / I nil S.M f • | . , « i r s  t ial'S I u
v e r r t a  e l l< , * r l  t ' # | f i \ r ( ri Ir l .ul t e r m ,
Pdleilrin. Minn
Articles for Sale 57 '
M I t. l i t  I Rl ir.HI d.miaor. . C-F elei 1
III, ranui-*.. I 41)". ' .' "Wil. I Ul- , Willi
sell I'M* .ilmn-ove'ii . t l in ilist ount. I. «.. II |
k I I t 1 Ilk I'.'* I: . Int 
¦ ': ¦ ¦'
Baby Merchandise 99 |
S p r c l A I  S. I ROM- oill . luvenll
'f fiepl I !
I nllahve rr l l is .  l.o VS Inne.i.spr inn 1 1  ih |
llialtiesses Willi iSi'fp.Hiol t nver , .tM .yV,
nylen iiK-sli |>l«ypr-nV, . 11' VN. 
¦ car I
seals ^ ' »s .vs . sir lill.'r s. .11.' V*, , Inlitlnu !¦ 
¦
hlllh I' IIB II' S - * i lJ Vi .: baby luu pen. J .
ti fS nurser y .l ialis. ft V '
¦ .HON .' VS ]
KOVVSk i  I 1 1 R M I I I I R5 . ..W'.' . Maiikatd ,
A v e ' . Open eveni mis , .' /: .
Coal , Wood, Otf.e'r Fuel 63
IVURN .Ml.lillL l llf 't . .OlV . aiHl en|iiy tlie i
-ioinli ir i  of -  .anli'iii .^ l ic-? |ie i * .iin.'l . a i e . :
keep full s e r v i i rr ' . ¦ <oiii|) lrl<> . liiii .il*!!' ,
r a r e  IUnli)i*l . plaii ami (in -u nnleeil ?
p ike .  ' Ordi-r  .Milay. tr mil - IO' ,VV II.'k S , ,
rer i... J. ml co. , wt '
¦..• ¦ 'Mil lei :> IHV . ,
Furn., Rugs, L inoleum 64?
SFF OUR 400 jionp.. 1. i liiupli'te rnoins .
nl f u s t  i|i,ailty .(ui l l l tur i..,,- Iivinu irwini . '
Ii.'ilrui'iu i"*l kl l, .u*l i . . on ly  -10• rliiwn at
mi' .' K l  S i.-i .l I?NI  1 I IHF . . \ S A R V, . l t d .  fc I
' F- i  jtnk l- ,r i ' .' ¦ . ' ¦ ". ¦ ' ' ' ;' V'• '
¦ ' ' . . '• ¦ • ' 
¦ ¦. . '¦ ' ¦ ; ' . . '
¦ ¦  
I '
(. I t- AR A.N.ciF. ! SPF.O Al .' " 
¦ ''¦' :'b(;' . walnut '
" ' cliiiii..'") . ioi)ii.i,? suil* liii 'liidlno '72?' bullet, i
t.ihle ' rind 4 ? r h, s l r j  ' Rt'.rinlar S ' .'i 'i'.,
rio.v ' . ' iw .lv ' ».' ' I9 |>* I M O R / Y S k O W S k  I .¦ " ri. i k ' t . l f .u R f i .  .102 'Mankalo Ave!  Open :
e v i ' i i i i - 'uV • ' . . ' . 
-|
SPRING SPECIALS
. 9x12 : Vinyl  Ri i R  by V; 
ArnistroTi g $8:95
12^x12"?Vinyl file by
AriiistrniiR 49f per ,tile .
9x9  Vnn I Asbestos tile? .
15 colors to ('boose lion..
? ' IOr , per tile. ;
REINMARD^
2^7 Iv. 3rd . Tel? 5229? ¦
, Open Fri . t i l !  9 p.m. .
Good Things to Eat 65?
CER.T .iF. IE-b seed potatoes , all . v a r i e t i e s ; . ' .
' . ohihn snts anrl onlnn plants X ' .'JI MON A
¦ '¦ ' P - O I A T O  M A R K E T ?  ' T IB  : ',Viarket . ¦
¦ ' ¦ . ' •
Household Articles 67
DON'T mere ly  briri hterr your carpets
' . . • ' . • Blue I lAlre . t t t f 'n i -  - , ellminati!
rapid resoilini) . Rent e lectr ic  sham
pooer Sl 'H Cho.lte X. C[d ':¦
Musical Merchandise 70
We .Service and Stock . !
Needles for all ' ??•¦ ' ?• ¦¦ -*
RECORl ") PLAVFRS? ;;
' .;¦/ "Hardt 's?Music Store ? i
lit ?E.? 3rd? StV . ¦ '
Radios , Television 71'
Sti- .e.n'g's Bad io '
¦ ': '& TV j
'S e r v i c e  ' i
IH E.- 10th'' • -
¦ 
. . Tel. 3?W I
Transistor Radio i
We have 40 different models on hanrl :
at our *stbre :  '.Ve service all we . .ell
Come In . or call '  WINONA F IRE A '
V - P O '.VEP CO ,  54 E 2nd Tel . ,5065
( A c r o s s  f rom Ihe new park ing- lo t - . )?
Sewing Machines . 7 3
USED PHOENIX -pUPT (W.ATIC. tree
arm .se.vinq niarhinc. ful ly autorn-i t ic .
W I N O f I A  SEWING CO., 551 Hull St
¦• ' Tel 9348. ; ? '-. . . 
¦'¦ I
Stoves , Furnaces, Parts 75 ,
RANGES- das or electric, ' a fevy speclol I
priced, f ' onr r-nndel*- ,'. . ¦ A real-  buy |
RANOE Oil . B U R N E R  CO , W l i . .  Stir j
St, Tel/ 7479./ Adolph "' ..'.VichaTowsk l . '¦ . }
Typewriters 77!
DON'T . LET rijst nnd dirt ruin your of* ]
flee mncbines Have our servi ce ,  dept . I
put your machine back In tip too shape.
We service all makes o f !  business ma-
chi ne-,. W I N O N A  T Y P E W R I T E R  SERV-
ICE, .161 E ' .Irri Trl. 8 3300 . ?
T Y P E W R I T E R S  nnd :add|nci machines
fnr sale nr rent. Reasonable rates
free de l ivery  See us for all your cl I
, f lee  supplies, desks,  f i les or olllce i
chain. 1 und T y p e w r i t e r  Co. Tel. - S i n  *
Vacuum Cleaners 78!
USED VACUUM rleanen, tj and up. ljv
1 F 3rd lei. in vi.
I Washing, Ironing Mach. 79
RCA. WHIRLPOOL
W 't.shi-rs and Di>ci-8
Sales and 'Service
FEITEN IMPL. CO.
Ji:i Witshin Rtnn Tol. Uv.]2
Wanted to Buy 84
I I A l l H N I  l i t  WAIIIT 0
' In Very  tjnbc. . .
. .. . l i i n l l l i i u i  'i'i H I "**1. . .
11MI ll'if n HI SI l e t :  B . v I V
tlAHY ( A R R l A r . K ,  Ii) good condition.
"l et AIII ,  .
iwn I'M P Mntrii i'yi - iBi -  wanted, b»-
Iwreii lOOn and ;nilfr. ' - T«l ?I)J9 
'or
/O.B . ' ' . - ? ¦
'.
WM -Mil.I KB- SCRAP IRON 8 . .MKTAL
CO pays blgtiest price, lor .cmp
linn '., inelnis. Iilitei, wnol and raw fur. .
m W. 'Md ¦ ' T "* ""'
i losmi Saluidayi •¦ ' ¦
""  ^' See I ts f-' ni |\rst Prlc»«
Scran Jinn. Mi'lal,
- 'Wnnt. - Raw Port
M r. W IRON fc.  MF.TAI  CO?
501 W . Ind Sl, - 
' .? ¦: .
- .' T«L 30<I41
KJCHEST P RI C r S  PAID *
for snap inm, iiu*UI», iao» ,  hldtt.
. r a w  t u t s ' and wnol I o r
Sam Wcismnn & Sons
INCOHI'ORM.ED '
4"M1 , W. 3rd 
¦ '. ". .
' " T,i: "^  7
ADVERT ISEMENT* ?
7 FOR BIDS
. . ' ¦ • ' ' - ¦ .. '
¦ ¦ i .. - .;
SI'T IIUI |
'.in)|iii;-iils wl' he;re- . . .
c.'iwii by IL .. <) : MurcW , - -
¦ '¦' '
BtTsinc.-1s ; MitnnRtM., ' Winona- ¦
¦¦¦ -.
; Stiilt' Collet, at?2:30 P.M.
CDST on'" M/iy 14 , 1065 and
t hen will bi*?|Hilili('ly oponerl
and .ifiii l - ."aloud lor.: items ?
i-ct)inrcd ¦ (OP >l.-AifHS --HalKvA-:'. - .
VViiiiiiia Slate ColleRe, "All .
"hids' .' shoulil he on forms ort ?
fi!,. at? Room :?14 Rusiness
pnicc, Soiiiscn Hall, which
'.. '. .will? . he ; furnished free to
' each bidder upon his nppli-
calion. I'lic 'rinlit' is reserv-
ed to.  . reject- any or parts
o f - 'hnls anil tn waive in-
-.¦ ' formal ities: . therein/ Bids
; wi l l  be rejected for any
erasures iirchaniies unless ?.
¦ corrections are. made in ac- /
cordance w i t h  the Laws of v
l.)fi;i, Chapter 400. . .
Auction Sales
~~ .~ : .i:Yi.fe' nono. ' • ' - .
1 [reused *. bonded Aucttonear .
Houston, - '.Winn '/ Trl. B96-JBJI .-,"'
¦
C A R L  FANN, JR'/
A U C T I O N !  I I-' , flonilod and Licensed.
Rushlord, ' .Winn: . . . Tel. 864:7B1t
A L V I N  .KOHNER
AUCT IONI I K. Ci ly  and stalt licensed
and 'hnii'U'd . I.H -i . itierty St . (Corner.
. ' E .  Jtli .' ' and Liher ly l  Ttl. . 4980. .
..Minnesot a"' -
Land & Auction, Sales
. ,'E v mil ¦ T? Kolmer '
ISH ' Wnlnul  ¦ lei . ft. .i/ .IO. alter hduri . 7tf4
¦MAY 4 lues  in ii-rii , OST .' J mller 'S W.. .
of Knapp, v;is , On County Hwy.  <3. *
Kenii- 'lh' . li r fh in  .&. Von. owners; Koepp
-- . K ¦ winiains , auctlanaerii Thorp pin.¦ Corn , c l f iK
f / A Y  4 . -. Tues. 1 ? ri rn . 
¦ S rrillei N W .
of Augusta  on 1TV. V: i. Albert Ida,
o\'.n*?i ; inhnson? K ,'Anrray,  auction- .
. e a r s . ? G.ili.".'/,iy 'C r.edll Inc , clerk.
MAY 5 Wed I. .' O p  ni CST On tin old
M,ilt? Wu.r.pfv/ i ,-i r rn .  /• trillr' s S E ot
.. l l l i'i.a. '. ' ;Wn
'n ' : . miles H'W , of tha .
FnMiiont " S l n r e  , Henry /aliradnlk AA K
- H ' 1 arrrl . ' -Lvrii'i -/ AK'i'n*,' Kohner, «UC'
tinnirer. . Thurp V.sl^s ?C() , . • clerk , "..
ASAY I Fri: 1.1 n rii 6 miles S F of
Plum Ci ly .  ' .Vi'* . -... -. i,i>e Hwy. 10 1 .  rrille ;
fc" tn, ' Top . ol hil l , inrii 5 villus S.
Lrlv.- fi 'i i.1
; Wi;' I- *' r r tiru, ' o.A. Mi' r , Shorder A
I nn* , an/ irr:iu''* .i s. - Cliippewa , Val ley
F-iri,int.e Co , clerK ;
/WAY 7 f r l  * i ' p m ' - Oii tha Clyde l.vei
;. ' . tnrm.  ri miles " ', w nl Augusta on H'.vy.
?.; ¦ Hn.*.',)'i J ' vt" - nv/rinr .
¦ W A ' /i:rk,
au'.t'Uli"'* ' . I l r . f l h r i n l n \ ,  Cri , rlerk
MAY 7 r rI  T p rn s miles r of Mnn-
¦ tSoJt on Hv. y .10. anil I mile M Mil' nisi
C Di ydin,  .o.vru'r lim Heike, auclion?
; e a r ;  Ont' / .'.-.ay  C r t ' d i t  Inr. , c lerk.  ". .
MAY ' 7  .- F r l  1 3 0  P rh .1 miles -W . of .
Menomonie on Hwy,  71, then N.. Ill
farm . Clt't-.niirne Gr f l f f , o^ner.. John-
son f. Wurray '. suctioneer.s7 Gateway
. C r e d i t  Inc., c lerk .  ?.. * , .;
MAY 8?- 'f>at ': 13 30 ' p'in A mllet N of
Plflinviev, . Winn ,- on 47. then ' 1 mil*- on
ar row* - . Joe llolrit. property .  Loos V
SrhiOO' liT nui t inncors.  Chippewa Val-
ley I' m. Co .. r lr ik
MAY It ¦ r.a't . ' 17 Tn p m'. "i mile W of
C.ulnlt on Ciinnty Trunk "X , -- Albert
Marrk K Oi'wi'y Rnthnrinq, owners ;
r r i n n *. v. Wi*r Irln. auctioneer; Gatra-
v/ay C rc t l i t  Inr . c lerk ,
: M A Y  fl Sat ' lfl„-*f! a m X, mllai S of
• Mi'.nonionl.* , Wi *  . on '//Is "J5' :, then
; I- ! .. mil.. r,f>idnn Pelcrson, owner;
t- ' nntp,' . I ' l l i r i -nr i  A Murray, aur;Hon-
ei * rs ;  G,iti*7My r ri'dit Inc , rlerk
M A Y  H S/i t 11 «in CST J miles ' S F.
nl CahMlnnia, r^ ' inn , on County Rnad
tU) 'i , t in n 4 mil'", F ori County Rn^d
- f i r,  M * / i *  r . • ¦ r i i - ' / l i 've- Mry ri . owi i**r ,
v hi t t r tu - t  I h u - .,  aur.tinrieei s, lump
',,ilf*% i i; , r I r r l
M A Y  fl '.at 17 '") p m  ' V , mile) lr nf
l . iylnr nn H/,y 'i : . tlir.|i I mile tl  nil
' ¦ ' I r t n u . i l i  I' n .h r i i ,  n^'lli-l ", A lv in
k - 'hru' r , aur liniuTr , t lm thern Inv ( o ,
' r.k r t -
; . . Auction . Sale' , . ,
j l la\- inn sold the farm , will sell Ihe . pci'Minal property,
located about (i miles southeast of Plum City, Wisconsin ,
take Highway to one mile east to lop ol hill , then !>
1 miles south or !l miles west ol Diiranti on Ml -- Watch
for arrows.
' x Friday, May 7 
^
, Sale will slari at 11:00 A.M. Sh.irp.
Ladies Aid will serve lunch.
! W M K A O  OK OUTSTANDING IIOI.STKIN CATTI.K (fiO
I COWS ) • Springers , fresh and some hi ed back for Kali ,
! :; heilei ti. sprinninn, II heifers , hred ; :i licilcrs , 1 year
old , II heifer calves , I .serviceable bull j
KK.KD I'.IOO biisbi'ls , ol oals a lol of KOO(| .seed '
; oats Irom cert i f ied seed . IlillO Inishels nt eat corn , ItOO
hiishels Ol shelled cniTi . 5(10 bales ol h a\ ,  ,!I|(| bales of
i s t raw; some corn silage
DAIIiV K^UH'MKNT •-- S seamle .s Sui|',e hin kels ,
wash tank
I 
¦ ' • I'OIII.THY IVfi i' liickens
1 f 'H IS Six sows , , to (arrow , 't .' i nice b .edei pi)'i. >
, IIAU'.U * 1 l» MT baler , like new <
MANUKK SI'HI'iADKIt - ¦ ,1 D siii|',li* heater spread,
er, like new I
\ TUAI 'TOHS AND MACII INKIIV .11 )  Died :tnintractor,  like new , only K'lid hoins , ,1 D plow , :i til inch
Wil l i  t t i | i  beams , I year old , .1 D corn plunler , like new ;
,1 D llll c iain drill , like new , .1 D ll ll i|r,c wi th wheel
r.uiTi'i .s, :' .1 D wagons , heavy <lnt .\ , ,1 I) .side dtcsser ; ''
,1 1) V l l  mower , J .D hay conditioner , , 11 )  combine',
w i t h  pick up allaclwiient , J I) 't hat Mile ralt e , |);l|n
eli'Viiloi J D field cul l ivalot , cliopper Imx \r\\- |(|(,H
,' ITIW <ni n picker lll ll |',l,'tlii '.u.ilhci ruin *,heller
j III! II ciiinliinal inn elevitlor , •! section IIC M IIIC dia|',, new;
j :'ll(l i^rain elevator , licitcli saw , nilih.'r | H t i l  wa|',on;
t i a i lai chains , posl hole ili(.',(.,,er. :i point Inleli . li.u bii '.lii'l
lei'il itiiM'i , on t ra i le r ;  siiaKc i hipper like new , ,1 1) ^
liiaiiiire loader . .'> hop; (eeilers , '.' Imp wn lc i c r * ,' . pas
ban-el iiml sta nd , silane cart , iinloadiii) 1, |ac|, , platlni' m
scale * many iilhei a i l n le * .
TI'.lfMS ' , down and (he habitu e m i, eipi.il muiiihlv 'iii'.lalliiients wi th  a eairyniK chaii ' e nl r addcil Hems I
ol MS (Hi or less and Iced, cash All  a 11 li'ini-ni , must be
] made (lav ol 'fnle I
K D W A I t l )  WISKIs lK IIIVJ () \VM .; | |
Chippewa Vnllcy Kinance i'oiiipaii\ I ' l e tk
/.cult Mioedcf , .'.'Imwood A* (Vlore> l.oti' ,, / ' .'/pin , Ai iclioneei s
Hep by Hay Kil/.slinni..'.. I'epni , VV IM IMISIII
¦ * ¦¦ -a , u
(Pub. Data Monday, May », I965)
Clly of Winona, Minnesota
. BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS
Nollct of He«rlno
PLEASE T A K E  NOTICE: . .
That , an application has been mads by
ph'rllips Pef rofeum Company for a var ia-
t ion Irom the requirements . of the .yvinqna.
Zoning. Ordinance so ai to permit con-
struction: of a canopy db.t t i r )  trdnf of
their servic« station closer than the re-
quired front yard setback at the follrRa/irig
described , property: ' .
X -  Lots 14 and 15, Block 1. Kltt le 's 1st
- Addition, or at 1656 West Service
' "Drive.
Notice is sent ' fo the : applicant and ,to
the .owners of property affected ;. by the ¦:
application. ' " - ' 7 -
-?A,.hearing on this petition wilt be'ijiveri
in " the . Court Room of the City . Hal l.
Winona, Aftinriesbta, at 7 3 0  p.m . on:
May 13, ' .'»«,, at which time. Interested |
persons may ? appear either in person,
In wrltlnj; or by agent , or 'by attorney, i
and ? present any .  reasons which , they ;
may have 1o the granting or denying of
this, petition.
They arfr requested to prepare their
case, in detail, and present , all evidence*
relating to this pelition at the time of
the scheduled hearing
Respect fu l ly .
RUSSEL ROSSI;  Chairman ,
Board pf Zoning Appeals ' '
(Pint Pub. Monday, May ), 1965) ,
State  of Minnesota ) sl .
County ol VVmdna i In Probate Court
No lis.CO.
In Ri Estate ol
Wilier J. Wernecke, Dece«fenf.
Order lor Hearing on Petit ion tor Probate
of Will, Llmitinrj Time to File Cltimt
and for Hearing Thereon
Proved* C Wernecke  having tiled a
petit ion Ic Ihe probate of Ihe Will ol
said drcenrnt and tor tlie appointnient
of P r o t p t i n C W e r n e c k e  as r /e ru tr l .
«l Ich W i l '  is on t i le ' In this Court and
open to 'irv rje r t ion.
II IS OPDFRF. D, That the' hearing
thereof ne had on 7ay 'i l . JWi, at 10 TO
o * lor> A // , t iefore Ihis Court In ihe
fjr ohate r ourt room In the court house
in Winci ,-. , Minnesota,  and that obiec
lions to tlie a l lowance of said Will , if
ar,/  br* filed before said time of hear-
Inrj , i|nt tl.e lime *,llnin wlilrh creditor!
of s.url dr reder . f . may t i l e  their claims
ba lirnilt-rl to four months from f fie
date !i<T»-of. anrl that  the claims so
fi ler!  bf ' ' r a r d  on Septembrr It, 19iSV at
in :K1 n'r ;nrk A W  r,elnr» this Court
In II.e pr tibale r r .u r t  mrirri In Hie court
bruise in ' / / .r inrin *7 ir.nesrda and that
nr.tiM- in*r r * i , i \, r qiv»r l y  piil.llr allnri nf
I'., ', nnii ' , ' , ' i e  l lu. i .na ll hi i l i i - \ ' i:
nr.rl hy rr ,n i l t - , |  ridlii rj as pr cv.rlerj liy
hi , .
(J . i '"if A |, r r |  ,'i0, 111,'
I- D I I R  If V A
I' r r i bn t f  )u<|rje
¦ I'ii,l,al» C o , , r t  \.al
', t r r .f l '|.r , 7,i,r[:My f. lUrr riahnn,
A l l' ir n.yt fnr Pet i l i r.rirr
(Pull Date Mniiilay, Mny 1, WaM
C i t y nf / / l r ,r , r ia,  f / l r inesf i ta
HOA no or /rj f i iur- At ' t ' F  AI -i
Nol lce of Hear ing
l'l 1 A '.P t A K I  t J O t i r.H
T ' . f t t  a ri nnf.llr at lnn has b ren  made by
'/ I fW,r r * l  fr,* a l an a l l r i i ,  t l l i r i ,  Uie
, r f ' | n i' i * r r  «*hls r»* the  /;irir,rifl / r t r i lny  O'
(iin,ih(r -.1, «. tr, iut. ' . l t \ t i ' rn, uf f l ,  e arid
s t r .'A ' i r  r,i,|i,||n'j ar.rr r,|,rrn|r* n I anrl O
( 
I a k.* * c ri.^ ni,., i-. |I|( . I , . , -u i r r .  in n
I I 1)1 fir I a t Uie Ir.llr, ;, li,r) r|l- r r l|,«l
brr,|,..rly
I il' I anrl / tlu.rk r, r „i, K l ' ,l t ,
'lid' * Ar|r | i t i r ,ri , r»r nt 1' . ',' / . n - t  Mi , / ,
mil ' . I t e i'l
Hu h , .  . -, ., M t  In II,* ar.pi • ^r, i  nrid t r
II,(* ( i / . l i . - rs ot (ur,!,!-,  ^ nlli , tr-r| \ , j  t l .r-
r,|,|illr-!ir- ,ii
A h f . . t t t . i i  i ,n I, . t. i h h r .i, ,-HI l,n
( | i /en rr II.,- I hu l l  l,i . i t  ,,l l,. , r ,1 /
II.ill , /.' i l i . - r .n  '/ll.l¦•¦ r . i -  nl ' Id |, n
cn r ' . i ,  I i I ' l l . ' a l i. i ,' i. I , * *  r- . -  '» i i. t
(¦ll f i r r '  ' l i'. r n -  ,' flbl.'-n' ' iU ' ' r. l.r i ' r 
,
Ir, r.lil.r .i| r,r h i  t i h t - i l ',* hi n llni r.i /
r t i i'l ||r|. - ii,I a t .  i " .i- '.* . ' i . l. " I It..' i ir i. i  i
\ t h , l -  Ir, llir ,,jr r tr . h r , r |  I,I r|i- r , / i i . r j  i,f l » , i *
|,.-l.l,r,r,
I h t /  r l r r  r *- . i , e* l r - i l  h, [ , r r( . - r».  I I . , <
'i r r ,t. ' 1, - lr t i l  flliil (.I' .'rlit nil e / ' l i- ' i r r
n l  ilil.i l li, l' l  |,< hi. un A l  lli« t in  i
ct llir * II,. .,I ill ,I I.enr n g
i l» *-,|,..rll,,ll ,
I K M ','.I I • ll ','.I r I n i r r r  an
I M n r ur t  i,| /r. i i lng A|,|,i*als
I ll - I  l' „l, C/'l i i ir lny r /ay  1, I1I.M
Mnlr ul ,'.' , r i i i r -  i , tn
i uuiily ut .' / i i i i .na I u I' r r.l.ale f onr t
In l' /I* I
In IU I sl ulr nt
I 
r f r a t y A Mu'vel . D f . t i l n i l
' Of *l* i toi Mi antMi on I iti it l A r i o t i n l
* llrt Pefltlnn for I' nlr ilu^ tmri
l lir* • 11, r *- • » r ,  I rs 11 / r- i,f Ihr- - l , i i,e l A l r e
I e 1 lair I.a rim| l i lpr l  I ,* lih.-il ru n„ii
I ,ilill lii.'lln.h Ilil ' I ' l t lFMi llil nun nl lr . / .ni. i
' lliMi'iif ami lu rlr Ini,.iln,i, Iii IIK- |,ei
I' IC iiiii rii t i t l i r l
I I  '. I l l ' l l l  l ' l  l l ,  I h n l  l l . l  > e 11 I i i
I llirr '-ul br- lirifl r,n /^ ny  \ l ,  I ' ll. ' i
II I'i i, : I t , t  I- A /.* t .c ldre* flu i mn
- Ill the |!ir,h ,i!r r n u l l  ill'.In in th* ( r un
¦ hiui '.f in Win',na, r / i nn f i i l a  ai.il t ' w
rinllir l i rrenl be i|ivrn by (lulilii al inn i
Mil-. r>' rli i In Ihr /J IIIMUI Da l i/  li e / .
I and ti / inailnl i i r i t ir e  a-, pr r i / i r l r r l  I;
la^ .
Ii»le*-| A n ' H It . \'ir, '.
I tl t I H I  fcA
I' f . f ia te  Jii'l(ja
IP rnha le  C n u r t  Saa l )
Harold I I Hi e r a
Al lorney fnr Palitioner,
HAVE YOU THOUGHT ABOUT
OWNING A CADILLAC
Venahles Now Have A Lar^e
' ¦'. ' ¦' -xX Selection Of Fine Used Reconditioned' ¦^ ¦^ Di Li^ ds ¦ ; : " i; ¦ ; ;
1964 SEDAN DEV ILLE :. '.
AIR CONDITIONING /
v 1963 CALAIS SEDAN
? AIR CONOmONlN G
x } 962 SEDAN DEVILLE 
:
x x - "- - :  AIRCONDITLONING ?
1961 SEDAN DEV ILLE : ; ?
AIR ooNnrrioMNG ..
: x  196 1 CALAIS; SEDAN ;
x 1961 CALAIS CONVERTIBLE ? , .
196 1 :GOUPE DEVILLE :??
'v?. v' '
? ' ' ?v AHf CONDITIONING , .
?? ;. 1960 • ¦CALAIS SEDAN ;
Wp sold these Cadillacs new. We have serviced them '
regularly. We know them well and recommend th'ent hiRh-
ly. These are quality automobiles recognized as tb«
"Standard of the World" in durability, comfort , safety
and -economy.- ' •¦? '. . ¦ . V - / . : '?
!MsSSl5f ^:¦ ?75 W? 2nd / TrL/8-271:r^
 ^ NQW i^ ffl
^p- CORNER IN TOWN IS OUR
USED CAR LOT AT 2ND & HUfF<
AND THESE OK NEW & USED CAR 
^ i^
__ nj^^  ^ ^r^ >_rn_r^SALESMEN ARE ON THE NEW yr»
_rc~>-~v>J^ ^L0T T0 SERVE Y0U SO 1 IQOA C^ re;
, i> RAY LITERSKl , ^U ^^^^ 1?,^ ,,,^
C HAPPY DAN PETKE ALL MAKES AND MODELS, INCLUDING,
 ^DAV E SEBO : TRUCKS, 
PICKUPS & CORVANS
j '64 Monza '59 Chevrolet '64 Chevy II '61 Corvan 
(
( ' 2-door V* ton Fleetsido Nova Wagon r. oy l in t l r r , 4-spen! (
AVA I LABLE FOR IMMEDIATE / 4-on the floor , 6 cylinder . 3-spml 
0 ry l i i i c l c r , automatic 1, ans.nisston /n v n i L HU L L i W I N n v w Y i u L / i / i i i .  t
nii pkH * transmissi on t ransi t i - ss ion.  power 1, _ ,-. i v /r- r.\y I MUIKCI -S 
¦ strcriti R and lirakos , / z o  n • IDELIVERY \ ¦ - ,,0 r * *
¦ ' ¦ ¦ lop rarhrr 62 Corvair )( '62 Chevrolet 63 Chevrolet  ^
(
^"\ ^TN I - - Rol Air A J  
Inlpala„ , '58 Chev rolet '1-doo r . R rylimirr , (
) I \ I 4 rlnor fi rvll i if lnr 4-door . fi cylinder ., , t r ansmiss ion  (¦< I 1 • \ 
1- ioni . fi cy linder , automatic transmission % ton ' \
1 I I K I C\  A / I automatic transmission "1 cyiindor , 4-spcc.l ,,r\ r\ \
v /^ vy l N L V V . } , . .  r , . '64 Chevrolet 
transmission 60 Chevrolet )
( 64 Chevrolet ° ^n uiLl
^ ? To n 
\
10A^  rHFWPOl FT^ ) 2
door 
6 passcngcT
l
waRon. '62 Greenbrier w R hdx . .i.Mioo.i _ )
\ / U U  V_- I I L  V l \ V / L L  I J ; ,. / 6 cylinder , s tandard V-8, standard transmission , tt cyiindor , 4- .sp.-n! I rnnsmiss ion , I
1 transmission , radio overd rive, power steering tr ansmission w i t h  2-speed #
CORVAIRS , CHEVY lis , PLUS MANY MORE
. CHEVELLES * : ' >
"N
Quality Chevrolet Company
SECOND & HUFF OPEN MON,, WED,, FRI. NIGHTS 'TIL 900 TEL , 2396 or 9210
Rooms Without MaaU 86 H
il.BBPlNO ROOM lor r«n>T~m B
~
tth. i
Tel, MH or 4141,
ROOM FOR RiNT for gentleman, Tel.
' tW ' ' ' ¦ ¦ ¦  " " ' ?" ' " '
Rooms for Houiakaaplng 87
DOOMJ fOR MEN, with «r without '
inooiekeaplnp privilege). Tel. 41)?.
Apsrtmsnts, Flits 90
THREE-ROOM apt., available June li).
450 i. Kino. Tel. IJ731 after i.
I 
FOUNTAIN CITYr-flr.t floor apl., J
roomi and bath, hot tnd cold .water
furnlihed, available at one*. Ttl. <»/•
Jin. " ¦' ' .
THREE-BEDROOM. Jnd floor apt., avail-
•hit aflar May 10. Inclndti bath , kitch-
en, living room and dining room, haat
end water. Inquire 117 B. Jrd.
NEAR • ¦ WSC—3-room . apt., downitaln,
with bfith, on bui Una. 177 W: Howard.
THREE-ROOM apt., with bath , private
tntranca, . heat,, hot and fold walar
turnlthad, also »tova, ralrlaaralnr ana
tarpetlno. Avallabia April JJ. Tel. AiU,
•hown by appointment only.
LAROE J badroom apt.' Tal. 4733. V
JIXTH W. 757 — attractlva 1 hadrnom
apt.; all utilities PI Id; itova , refrigera-
tor turnlshid. «IJ, tal, l-347t lor ap-
pointment. ¦
NEWLY DECORATED 1 bedroom. Ranoe.
. * ¦ ' refrigerator , rugi. ciirtilni and kltchen
i»t fprnlshed. Avallibla Immediately.,
Adultl.no. Tel. 3471. .. , "? /. ' '
DUPLEX ART. -badroom and bath upt
ntchenelte, dining room and living
room down. .Private entrance. Water
furnished. $70 month Til. 1-34.0, -. .
ffNTRAT.LY LOCATED-J small, eleah,
naally decorated rooms and bath , itove
and relrlgerator furnished/HJ, adulla,
4}4 Kansas.
Apartmsnti, Furnished 91
fJEAR. MADISON School , ¦ 4 ronm upprr
a p t , .  recently redecorated, nice I ' Z *roomi, private bath. VO' .-Tel. 8697-oBOI
f l  OSE TO DOWNTOWN -- 1 roLm and
kitchenette Gentleman preferred.
[ Available now/ Reasonable. Tel . 9311.
I. .. 11 VINO ROOM, klfchariitle, private bath
' and entrance. Hent, water furnished.
j 476 E. eth. Tal. 3066, i960.
; Business Places for Rent 92
OFFICE SPACE In tha Morgan Building
. wilt bt available after Apr . lit . Will re
njodel to . suit. . Sea Steve Morgan at
Morgan Jewelry or tall Allyn Morgan
4748.
Farms for Rent 93
90 acres plow land¦¦/ .also ' ?"•
150 acres pasture in Wis ,
4 miles from Winona..
. NEUMANN'S
BARGAIN STORE
. 121 E. 2nd
Telephone Your Want Ads
to The Winona Daily News
Dial 3321 for gn Ad Taker.
*' ¦',- '
¦' ¦ " "¦. ¦( ¦ ¦ .' : v ' . ? x i
ouses for Ren* 95
IEVEN-ROOM houia and geregt. May
ba tain at 311 Lafayette from » a.m.to I p.m.
ViOOenn j bedroom home, recreationroom. Immediate poneiilon. Tal . J«40altar J.. . . .: 
¦ .
MARK E, Mft-l bedroom hotne. gathint) will accept up to 3 thlldrait: In
qulra. at 173. I. Mirk.
MODERN country home near Winona.
Reference required, Available June 1.
Tel • 3673. ¦
Wontetf to Rent 96
FURNISHED 1-bedroom houia or apt?
Winona' or vicinity, vliltlng profeitor 'ifamily, June 26?Aug, 7 occupancy.
Brother H. Raphael. . Tal. IBO), be-
tween | and 4 or / and t.
AT LEAST 4-bedroom epacloue home
wanfed. In er near Winona, by prcfei-
•lonal family moving Id Winona. June
or July occupancy. Wr ite 1800 .' Baldwin
¦Sl.i Ann Arbor, Michigan . :
RESPONSIBLE PROFESSIONAL couple
cleilre modern furnished, unlurnlihed
liorne or wlnlerlied cottage within 30
mile radlui Winona. Desirable: Garage,
llreplaca, waterfront. Occupancy now
or by Aug. .6lh. Tal, Fountain Clly 667-
44lr after J p.m. ?
Firms, Land for Sale 98
FARMS FARMS FARMS
W« buy, we tell, We trade.
• MIDWEST REALTY CO.
""  ' Osseo, Wli. .
TlL Ofllce J.7-J6I1 ¦ . . .
Rei. 6M-3TS7 - - ..
WINONA COUNTY. Richmond Township,
17S-acra farm, 71 acrea tillable, all
leedad down to groji, oil Hwy. tl
about 1 mile, farm Is on rldga. Good
gravaT road, new pond, 10 acre corn
beat. Real estate taxei due In. mi
paid, 7-room house, 3 bedrooms, kitch-
en, living hoom and large porch. Hot
and / rold water, oil furnace . Barn,granary, hog barn, new pipes and cyl
Inrfer In well. Is miles to Winona, 16
miles lb . . . La. . Crosse. :*I3,000 . $3,500
down, bitinnce on conlract for deed.
6Tn Interest, payment J100 per month.'
Possession anytime.
Paul J. Kieffer
Allura, Minn., .-Tel , 67717
/ Wesley Randall
l ewlslon, Minn.,. Tel. 3843 ¦
Houses for Sal* 99
BY BUILDER- 7 new modern J-bedroom
Homes. Tel. 9/45 or S-J5M.
MODERN-^bedroom home, I',, bathi.
garage; Immediate posieislon. Owner—
840.40th Ave. Tel. 4987.
MODERN . 3-bedroom . home, fireplace,
full boiement, large corner lot with
hedge, high elevation area, walking
dltTance lo. downtown, churches and
ichools. Tel: S*1600 alter 5 or on week-
ends.
HOW MUCH should you pay tor a home?
Tel. 8-436. for "« recorded message on
how you may know the right price.
BY OWNER—2-bedroo m home, new bath,
new turnace. Ideal location. '621 E. 3rd.
. .Tel. 2262 . .
EXCEPTIONAL duplex, 1763 Gilmore,
Fireplace, hot water heat, aluminum
. siding. Tel. '4723 ' for appointment.
BY BUILDER-beautlful 3 and S-bed-
room houses, family rooms, ceramic
balha, carpeted, double garages, land-
scaped. Tel. I-10J9. :
EAST LOCATION'" — 3-b'e"drobnv~ 1-tloor
home/ on corner lot. Low down pay-
ment , with monthly payment less than
rent. We will finance you. Tel. 7776.
Telephone Your Want Ads
to The Winona Daily News
Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker.
¦ 
X .  x/^x X
Houses for SaU 99
BY OWNER-3-bedroom home, lerge liv-
ing room with fireplace, all carpeted,
tlt»d bathroom, large kitchen with din-
/ Ing area bn one end. knotty plna an*
CloiM porch, full basement, recreation
room, attached garage, oil haat. Tel
44!) for appolnlmiht.
WSST LOCATION-naw J badroom home,
ceramic bath, attached garage. »U,W
Tel. J390 or JM1.
D. IDEAL HOME (Or. a couple. Modestly
priced at M,J00. 1 floor, 1 bedrooms,
shower bath. Nice cupboards, Oil heal.
Full lot. Oarage. Space for two cars or
workshop. Short yfalk to bus. Northeast
location, ABTS AGENCY, INC . Uf
Walnut St. Tel. 1-4343 r after hours:
Bill Zlebell 4154, E. A. Able 3114.
If YOU WANT te buy, sell or trade
be sure to set Shank, HOMEMAKER'*
EXCHANGE, 353 £. 3rd.
TWO-BEDROOMS, completely carpeted,
excellent condlllon, new gas turnace ,
ali conditioned, garage , asphalt drive-
way. large yard. 382. W. Sth, Tel. 65?«.
E. CENTRAL LOCATION , Walking dis-
tance fo downtown. Churches, schools
close by, 3 bodrooms, living and dining
room/Large lot. 2-car oarage.' Oil heal.
A coz y home with the right price. Cat!
us on this fine buy. ABTS AGENCY ,
INC., 159 Walnut SI. Tel. 1-4365 day or
night.
BY OWNER—4 bedrooms, IVi-story, new
ly carpeted lerga living room, large
¦kitchen, ,-1  Mi ¦ baths, many closets , lull
basemenf, garage and a hall. East to
cation, In high elevation area , close to
ichools, bui and . itorei. For appoint-
ment Te|. 7610..¦
¦'¦-¦' .' • ¦ ' ?/ '
HOMES FOR SALE: Ready to finish
homes save you thousands of its In
building colli. The home of your choice
li erected with guaranteed materials
and construction labor. Prices Irom
J3355. No money down, financing avail-
able to qualified buyers. Visit or wtlf*
today lor complete Information.
FAHNING HOMES — ¦ WStefyllle, Minn.
WAUSAU HOME5-3 bedrooms, , lamlly
room, hot water heat, ceramic tile
bath. Guaranteed against defects in,
workmanship and ' materials lor 1 lull
year. Other models available. Lewis E
Albert, 3965 6th St. Tet. 3778.
HOMES-FARMS-LOTS-ACREAGES
CORNFORTH REALTY
La Crescent, Minn. V Tel. 893-3106 '
Prompt Service
Real Estate Sales
& Loans
FRANK WEST AGENCY
'. 17J Lafayelte Tel. 5240 or 440O
Do You Want It
Sold . ' - ¦: x. .
Gr Just Listed??
We don 't just list or tie up
your property for a long
time nor throw it in the
hopper with riiany others .
-Wlien .you list with us our
entire staff gives your pro-
perty personal attention. To
us "SOLD" is a very neces-
sary part of our business.
Phone us and see.
m^*mm m^+mumamaaaaamm ~^~-mmwm-m~—mmamaam—m
jT BOBmSti^ti
T R€ALTOR
.1 »2*QUNTeB^Ttt,2S49
HeutM for St.* 99
•Y OWN1R-1 and 4-bedroom houses?
complete with carpeting, drapea, tMe
baths, Will flnanca, Immediate postaa-
alon. tel, 4059,
PLANNING
TO SELL?
Now Is the Time!
This Is The Name'
To Remem ber?
601 Main St. Tel. 2849
Lots for $•(• 100
JOHNSTONE ADDI1ION? lot for sale?
Tel. 6C5«.
LOT FOR SALE, nxlio; southeast ror-
nui1 ij) Adams St. an*, east Broadway,
with sewer and water , available. Tel,
: » I8I«V
W«nt«d—Real Estatt 102
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES
POR YOUR CITY PROPERTY
"HANK^  J.EZEWSKI
""' (Winona 's Only Real Estate .Buyer)
Tel . 63.8 end 7093 P.O. Box 34]
Accessaries, Tire,*, Parts 104
~ "FRONT TRACTOR TI9ES /iMxl6,.SI0.M -/
600x16, *11.95 plus lax
FIRESTONE STORE
300 W. 3rd
Nelson Tire's
Bargain Center
GREAT BUYS ON:
-£• Passenger Tires
^r Truck Tires v
^ Tractor Tires.
' SHOP NOW AT
' - -W; 5th & RR. Tracks
Old"Wagon Works"/ Bldg.;
Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
BOAT /WITH MOTOR for sale or trade '
for used cvar. Tel . 8489-2501
JOHNSON " — 9Vt tsp.  Fred Leicht, iV
Market St .,
BOATS, Wa build them, we repair them,
we coddle them. WARRIOR BOATS. -
Tel. 8-386.6. , * . . . •
WINONA'S ONLY , franchlsed Johnson
Outboard Motor ' Dealer. DICK'S MA-
RINE REPAIR, 509 W. 5th, Tel. . 38Q9.
Motorcycle *, Bicyc.as 107
ENFIELO. '60, 700 . cc?excellent -condition, -'
extra sharp, new equipment.: Reason:
able, must sell. WSC, Extension. 26V. ' ."
Motorcy-clat, Bicycle* 107
HONDA — 1M
~
305, J.00B mlles^TeT
Ruihtord M4 7730,
<JSEO BICYCLES - ill sties. KOLTER
BICYCLB SHOP, 4« Mankato , Tel.
S«S5.
BRINO DAD IN
: Show Him The Haw Hondas.
Robb Broi. Motorcycle Shop, J73 f. 4th .
Uiid Ctri 109
SEE THIS ONE!
IT'S THE
FINEST
I960 CHRYSLER
New Yorker
i-door hardtop ? radio , heat-
er , automatic transmission ,
full power to include factory
air coi.dU.on.ng. ,This. was
a locally owrie^f beauty.
$1495
35 OTHER
SELECT USED CARS
TO CHOOSE FROM
NYSTROAA'S
Chrysler - Plymouth
Open Mon . & Frl. Night
y$j 0$
^ou Have?
Beauty? Economy? Per-
formance? P r i c e ?  You
name it. When it comes
to used cars , we've got it.
/ 1963 CHE/B;C)LET
Biscayne 7
4-door , economical 6 cylin-
der with standard transmis-
sion, heater , whitewall tires.
/ 1959 RAMBLER
Station Wagon
Standard transmission with
overdrive , 6 cylinder? radio ,
heater , whitewall tires. Mo-
tor has been completely re- .
./-''.-conditioned.? - '' This' car is
really ready for your sum-
mer vacation.
\A/lNON A UTO
¦ ' ¦" V; V RA~MBLiP./"*\ "DODGE-
 ^
SALES 
^
'. . ' : ¦ ' Open Mon. & P"ii .  Eve ,
.3rd k Mankato TP.1. 8-364!) , -
Uitd C«rt 109 1
THE BEST
in
A USED CAR
1962 MERCEDES BENZ
4-door
This is a beautiful 1 owner
car , name on request. Equip-
ped with radio, heater,
whitewall t i r e s , 4-speed
transmission, solid blue fin-
ish? bucket seats, blue orev
leatherette upholstery, This
car has had Immaculate
care. -
$1900
BUICK-OLDSMOBILE-GMC
Open Friday Nlghta "' ,. - .
Low
Priced
Bargains
'59 Ford 4-door ... , - .. $798
'59 Opel Wagon . . . . . .  $595
'58 Mercury 2-door .. . ? $595
'60 Rambler Ambas-
.?? sador '. ' .-.. . $495
'58 Pontiac 4-d6or . . . . .  $495
'57. Ford 4-door . . . . . .  $495
'58 Chevrolet 4-door .. $395
'57 Plymouth Wagon . $395
'57 Ford Wagon , . . , .,  $:.95
'58. Ford 4-doo r .' . .. " ?2!l5
'57 Dodge 4-door ... .' ¦? $205
; '5f).Fprd .^ -door ?: . .?. $295
'55 Chevrolet 4-door .. $295
'57 Buick?. ' ;: ; . ?: ?. . $245
•58 Studebaker 4-door $195 .
'56 Ford Tudor . .  !¦ , ?.- .: $195
'55 Ford Wagon . . . .  J195
? '53 Packard .7 . . . / !? .  $195
? '55 Chevrolet. 4-door -? .  $J45 ;
/ '54 Dodge 4-door V: : - $145
.Several more low prired.
cars ' to choose (mm?
»^
; . w e  edvertlie ou' oricei. ? ,? .ps^ g)
: 41 Years in Winona
Lincoln-Mercury-Falcbn :'. '•;. Comet-Fairlane? ? ?
Open Mon ,, Wed., Fri. Eve . .
^_?^ nnd 'Sat. afternoons
Monday? May 1, 1
Used Car* 109
FORD— tut Country %*6an 4-door Sla
Hon Wagon, power tteerlng, pewer
brekei, automatic trenimlnlon, Only
. »,000 mllei and In excellent condlllon.
Merchintt National Bank. Tel. 1117.
OLDSMOBILI-IW, bod/ In soot) COndl
Hon. Til. Ruihlord 144-7730, .
_ i_—: : L -.__ : 
COMiT—1»43, ]4oor, itandard tranimle-
•lon, 71,000 actual mllei. May be lean
at IM Lanoi. or Tet. 37I*
DODOS - 1544 Dart; VI, automatic
trantmltiton, radio, white ildawall
tlrei, 17.0(» acluat mllai, »,00O mil*
warranty. Ue at Winona TV llpnal Co.,
I a.m. to 3 p.m.i altar hour* Tel.
Arcadia 3J-P-3 or write Bud Kulak, Ht.
J, Arcadia, Wli.
Telephone Your Want Ads
to The Winona Rally News
Dial 3321' for an Ad Taker;
MS WINONA DAILY NEW§ 17
Uiad Cart 109
CH_fV»OI.fT-lMi Impalt Haar hard-
top, V-l automatic tractimliilftn-. pow-
er iteerlna. ixcellint condition. Tel.
mt. U3 Batata.
FORD-lfM fairlane 100 Hoar, all »»w-
ar, vary reaionable, TH. HOW aftK
1:N p.m.
Trucki/ Tracfa Trallara ?
TWO-WHML trailer, very goad umdl-
tlon. Herbert Beck, Oilmen Valley,
Winona. Tel. H151.
Mobllt Hemaa, Tralltra 111
PLAY-MOR TRAVIL trallari. Rental
and aaln. OAtl'l HI-WAY IHBLL,
Hwy. «l t. Orrln.
RED TOP, Hwy. it, Motile Heme laiei,
by ttie Ooodvlew Water Tower, (lew
and used. Tal. I-J4M.
RENT OR 8ALB - Trailer! and Camp-
ert. . LEAHY'S, Buffalo Clfy. Wli, Tel,
Coctirene J4I-U32.
.-.- u_ __—. -. ti 
.AM«,RI.CAR.MOJWiJ-.hSma.,..wl.tl...bullt nn
eddltlen,- 'oalvanltld -. "tel -enrlnjure.
'MS-gai: fuel tank Included . T»l. A '17
¦ after I.
Baker's Shoes ¦: ?' .?/? . ¦ ¦¦ ¦ - •¦ - - ¦ ¦ ¦ • ,
^cml th^
kW-\  ^Ofo J ^?~J 1^ 3 : 1m >-, \ \ - ////meJuL JAJVICU ".n*??m .SmJ ^m ^^ .^ \ f  /  \_/ <-S mi elegant shoe mood,
^^ SfcflflPl k \ 
Cloud-soft foam cushions every, Naturalizer's Bombay
¦1^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ,. s^,. steP> actually makes walking JSX \ ' Bia"'^
^^ ^^ BW|^ p*^^ ^HISSBiL new coni^ ort in °^
u(
^ & f'V '-V' \ 14
in sires 10 Va nnd 11 . $11.99 ^^ t^^ j^fesL^^ ^^ }^ GO ABOUT 
A" frn'"r'''' \ ' \
==T COWBOY BOOTS
I •»"» V^B^Ififk. \ J\3 S^HKBI. ""^ K r,lrlv ''"* ' ¦ '" ' ,I' 'ln>s ' si "' •!' ' '° fi ¦ ¦ •  *"'
31 Uod. io7. 0.i:: $P99^^ SBi i /iKKTi i^iiii ^Color., Uathar iippara. <* *^<-»W ¦ Pil_ lm .lt lll lfui l
Try 7"/?ese and Be Amazed! 123 Easf Third St - phone 7078
i : ——j 1
, BUZ SAWYER By Roy Crane
' .
¦
* » ; : 
• - • - _ -V .
BEETLE BAILEY By Mort Walker
DAN FLAGG By Don Sherwood
',¦ : - .; in. ABNER - ; '::/V :\ '' :-
;:: . X^ Ai .^ P -V:";v
. 
¦
. . 
¦
. - ,
¦ -
, 
— 
; 
¦- ¦ . — .-. *
STEVE CANYON ? By Milton Canniff
BLONDIE By Chic Young
THE FLINTSTONE5 By Hanra Barbera
DICK TRACY By ChetieV Gould
f Wm^m Wr
V P^£Cfa4t^ jm _ja_^_ B^W  ^W&* ^^  ^ —^—\sss\\ -~~->r~r - ¦ '~s-v~&v v Vy ' "' *¦'"- " *""¦ Ai '-'-WMm^' ? ' ^^ **^ W ¦ ¦ "' ¦ ' m^000"fSS  ^__ «*¦*.' m _ m,^ 'iX ^ X ^um Ssssss tm* ** ' m a m -**. **M¦ ¦ -wiiiL., ^^ $$1 ^ t$%|,fr5BB
^«\. /  ^ ] ' vti ¦*!ifrV." *^ L-y-.u'..f ' ' !___, '"'* '"
^|g£? QUALITY ¦JWSi / Mf
• f -  MM-wSWw5BtV 16-Tme Bow -  ^
_^ 
^^ ^^  // Jry
V vJtvS^MjBlffiS  ^
Round Point 
-ST 
M QQ >/ ff
V» lTl U\Hl iV Regular ¦ ff U
\\l |ll\ wHW!^  2.95 Valuel I 
ff 
ff
j r  RIWIUISMJ  ^ STE 6L 
22
-TINE nliw ¥&/^I/H '^ lAWN NOW ftft* uP^  Y&
^ /Jlj MfP  ^ RAKE ••* 1&
¦¦ ^ V^^M B^Il rVio /
BROOMS Gill *H~ .
REGULAR $1.59 pHMWif*!^  ^S ll" 00C
ONLY i^^ ite  ^aJ°"°7T
M ^
^_ I ^_ ^ » H  i ej —»-*¦ aV a^H -»"•
I ¦KlldLiailHldLH jHI '^ aft  ^ QUALITY
Y 3-YEAR jl UACr JiA* GUARANTEE BKNV nU3E V^Mlk\K
C3a ioo% « i^~-—¦~ £^%47__\w±5__^
$490 ^ a^niirH¦ •¦¦-aT <l*aHl?^ llll H"
I
» OPEN MON. & FRI 'TIL 9:00 P.M. || I  ^ lufll MWIAAAOAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAIVIAr^^  H I"" lf c fc»^
- ;
